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COLONIZ.ATION OP FREE PEOPLE OF COLOUR.

MARCH 3, 1827.

Read, and' ordered to lie on the table.

lat. MERC.ER, froni the Select Committee appointed on tile subject,
made the following

REPORT:
The coinanittee to whom were referred sundry ntemorials of the .8ineri-
can Colonization Society, of citizens of -various portwios of the United
States, together witA the resolutions of the Leg-islatures oJ the States
of Delaware and K'entucky, inviting the aid of the Federal Go-oern-
inent to colonize in Africa, with their own consent, the free people of
colour of the United States, report:

That the memorials and re.,oluitions present to the consideration of
Congress an ol ject which niust be regarded as.of the highest imnpn't-
ance to the future j)eace, l)Iosl)erity, and happiness, of the United States.
Suirrounded wsith difliculties, il proportion to the maginitude of the

interests that it involves, has been the circumspection with which the
committee have approached it. Could they hope that the evil, to
which the memorials and resolutions point, would find a remedy in Si-
lent neglect, or could be mitigated by concealment, they would ask to
be (lischaIgecd fron its further investigation. The peculiar deJicacy
o,, another, topic, almost inseparable, in imagination at least. howeverC
distinguishable in truth, fiomn the purpIose of the several memorials
and resolutions referred to them, would induce the committee to avoid
its consideration, if' a mense or duty, prompted by* the hope that their
labor may siot be in ivain, did not large them to proceed in the delicate
task imposed upon themi by the or'dei of the House.
Its object. the couimnittee are well aware, is not novel, nor even no%,

for thefirsttitne,pr'esermted to the notice of Congress. (See App.No. I.
It involves an inquiry into the expediency of promoting, by the

authority and resources of the General Government, the colonizatioli
of the free people ofcolour, beyond the territorial limits of the Unlitet
States.
The'existenceofa distinct race of people, in the bosom ofthe United

States, who, bothm by their moral and political condition nlnd their tia-
tural complexion, are excluded fronm a social equality with the greit,
bQdy of the cominunity. bivited the serious attention aud awakenneI
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the anxious solicitude of many American statesmen, as soon as the un-
huappy traffic which had annually multiplied then, ceased to be re.
garden as innocent. A part of them, once held by the same tenure
whichi originally introduced then all into Amnerica, were, in some of
the United States, liberated before, and in others, by, the revolution.
Ii inany States, however. their total number was, as it still contimmues
to be, so great, that universal or general emancipation could not be
hazarded, without endangering a convulsion fatal to the peace of so-
ciety. No truth ha; been more awfully demonstrated by the experi.
ence of tihe present age, than that to render freedom a blessing man
nimst be qualified for its enjoyment ; that a total revolution in Ilis
character cannot be instantaneously wrought by the agency of ordi.
nary moral amnd l)physical causes, or by the sudden force of unprepared
revol Ution. .

Still. in many States of the American Union, all the coloured ipopu-
lation are now free: antl in others, so circumstanced as still to men-
(let' universal emancipation dangerous to the Public hal)piness ; large
bodies of' free coloured people have arisen, from the influence of hu.
nmauity in the inaster, under a system of laws which, if they did not
promote, did not till recently prohibit, voluntary enfranchisement.
'Tlie enlargemenit of the rights of the coloured race extend. however,
to very various limits in the different States. In no two, perhaps, has
it precisely the same extent. In none does it efface all civil and poli-
tical distinctions between the coloured man and the white inhabitant or
citizen. Over moral influences mere laws have every where less

power than manners. No where in America, therefore, has emanci-
pation elevated the coloured race to perfect equality with the white;
and, in many States. the disparity is so great that it may be questioned
M'liether the condition of the slave, while protected by his master, how-
ever degraded in itself, is not preferable to that of the free negro.
Nor is this any where so questionable as in those States which have
both the greatest nuini)er of slaves an! or free people of colour. It
is, at tito- same time. worthy of remark, that, among these, the princi-
ple of voluntary emancip)ation has operated to a much greater extent
than the lawvstheinselves, or tle principle of coercion tupon the master
has ever done even amoming those States who had no (langer, whatever,
to aliprehenil froin tite speedy antd universal extension 'if human liber-
ty. So little ground is there, in fact, to be found among the different
sections of the Union for those uncandid reproaches which, where
not reproved, as alike impolitic and unjust, are calculated to sow thme
seeds of lasting jealousies andi animosities among societies of men
wvhose best interests are indissolubly connected, andi ho have only to
know each other, intimately, to be as cordially united by mutual es-
teem as they are by a common government.

All mntist concur, however, in regarding the present condition of
the free coloured race in America as inconsistent with its future social
arid political advancement, and, where slavery exists at all. as calcu-
lated to aggravate its evils without any atoning good. Among those
evils, the most obvious is the restraint imposed upfon emancipation by
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the laws of mo many of tihe slave holding States. Laws,-deriving their
recent origin fronn tine obvious manifestation which tine increase of tile
rree coloured population has turnishiedl, of tine inconvenience and dani
ger oflmultiplying their nuninber Nhere slavery exists at all.
Their owvn conscioiHness of their degraded coalition, ill tile United

States,' has apiwa red to the N or'th as Niell as the South, in their re.
peate(d efforts to fitid a territory beyond the limits of the Unnion to
which they may retire, and ori which, secure from external danger,
they may hope for the enjoyment of political as vell as civil liberty.
(See App). No. 2.)
Thle belief that such would and should be their desire, and a con.

Yiction that the voluntary removal of` this part of the population of the
United States would greatly conduce to the future happiness of tine
residue, lhave turned the anxious attention (it'noany private citizens,
and the Legislatures of several States, to tine expediency of affording
to them the means of colonizing a territory in Africa.

Ainterior to tine year 1806 thnnee several attempts to procure a coun.
try suited totihis object, lad been secretlv noade by tlne General Asseni-
bly of' Virginia, tlronuglh a cor respoiiduince between the Executive of
that State and the P'residenit of tihe United States. (See App. No. S.)
Trie last, but, at the same thne, tine earliest public effirt to attain

this object. was made by the Legislature of tIe saine State, in Decelnl-
ber, 1816. soime time before the foimation. in tile City otf ashington,
of tine Anmnerican Society for colonizing tine free l)eolple of colour. 'i'lie
design of tilis institution, tine committee are apprise(l, originated in
the disclosure of tine secet resolutions of' prior LegislatuLres of tliat
State, to wwhich may also he a scribed, it is understood, the renewal of
their obvious purpose in the resolution subjoimned to this report. A
resolution which was first adopte(l by tine house of Delegates of Vir.
ginia, on the 14th of' December. 1816, vith an unanimunity which de-
noted the deep interest that it inspired, andl which openly mnanifestedl
to the world a steady adlleren(ce lo tlaemaner policy \ihilie had se-
cretly animated the same coot cils at a much ear lier period. 'I'llis
brief and correct history of the origin oir the Arnericain Colonization
Society evinces that it sprung frozm a deep solicitin(le for Southern in-
terests, and among those most competent to discern and to pronmote
them. (See App. No.4.)
Founded by the co-operationti of several distinguishled statesmen, co-

operatiung with many patriotic and pious citizens. tine Anierican Colo.
nization Society, for colonizing tIne free peoI)le of colour, sooti received
the countenance of tine Legislature of Mayland, and, succeeding it. at
shorter or longer intervals, the unequivor'al approbation or the States
of Georgia andnITennessee. as it inas very recently done of Delaw^are
and Kentucky. (See App. No. 5.)
To these have been added. during tine prosecution of its benevolent

de;;ign, tine favorable opinions anid pious aspirations for its success. of
almost every religious society in the United States. (See App. No. 6. )
To these influences, and to tihe success of its ineasures, it nay be

ascribed, that private subscriptions to the extent of near sixty thousand,
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have co-operated with the collateral aid of tile American Government
in foulltlilig the resent flourishing Colony ot Liberia. On two seve-
ral occasions, ill the years M1 and I 426, the General Assembly or
Virg-iia have voted, at the rerlouest of the Society, a small pecuniary
aid to its resources ; and that or Ilaryland has, by a. ihxed annuity,
very lately concurred ill a similar betei~action. 'Jl.e.s acts may be
regar(ledl as all earnest ofthe continued adherenceor both States to the
opillionls NNIhich they have repeatedly exp)ressed in behalf of tle object
oftheAtiterican (,olotio/atioil Socifty.

Ilie success of the Society. however. so far as it has advanced, is
attributable, under heaven, mainly to tue perse\ering zeal and prtu-
*lence of its eiembers. and to the countenance and ai(l which it has both
nieritcil and rreceived from the Fcederal Government.

'T'lhe last annual report )I' tile Society, which is hereto annexed, (see
pIp. No.. 7.) and the following extracts from the various reports anmd

reS(olutiolns of ftminer comnmittees of the House of Representatives,
LhIIge(l, froin tine to time, with an inquiry into the most effectual
meals of suppressing tile African Slave Trade, (see API. No. 8,) will
show the present condition of the (olony which the Society have
Planted on the coast Of Africa: its present relation to the Federal Go-
Yervnnent ; and the character and extent of the aid which it has derived
fr0ni thei national resources. '1'The prosperity of tile Colony, your com-
mnittee are asstured by the report and memorial of the Society, suir-
passes the most satnguine hopes of its early foutnders, and furnishes
conclusive ei(lednce of the capacity of such communities, spread along
the coast of Africa, not only to abolish, effectually, that inhuman traffic
Vil;CI 11has hitherto baffled the combined( efforts of tile Christian world,
but to ailord, on this oppressed continent, the lontg-sought asylum to
such or its free descendants in America, aS may choose to return to the
lanrd of' their pirogenitors.

T'le aid hitherto derived by the Society from the co-operation of the
Federal Government, has heel1 limited to the execution of the act of
1819, nueder " thle ,just and liberal construction" given to it. by the
late President ofthe United States, in hiOnor o whoin, the chief tow11
Of tile Coloniv has received a name which it w;ill h1and (IoWnT, it may
he hoped. to remote p)OSteI'itV. as a I)ell)(tUfal mnemlolial ot the wisdom
andl enevolelce of' tile iiai;in, oVer \ Iric11 lie presided.

''h;8i constitution harnionized thle benuvolcuit spirit of the act of
Conigvess of so17, which sought to abolish the American branch of
the AMrican slave trade, with the constfitltiollal obligations of thle
General Governument, to the several States, aiI(l to the Umuitn. (See
Appendix, No. 9.)
The memorialists founl, o0l \ iews yet more enllarged. an application

to tile General Governimenut f'or muire extended aid . and, sustained as
they are, b) their own weight ol character, and the al)proving voices
or so many States: by tIe wishes(iot so large a portion. indeed, of
tl American people these \views are emititl'ed to tile most respectful
cMnsi deratioll.

T'hey retilest tile Congress of tIe. lUnited States to assume the go-
Velmmilent and protectioni of the Colony ol Uiberi a, and to furnish to
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the free people of colour. in America. the means of de-rayving the ox-
peiise of their voluntary removal to the continent of their ancestors.
Objects of greater interest, though not now pressed. For the fir"t

time, on the. consideration of Congress, have rarely been brought to
the notice of this (overrnent.
The first inquiry which they suggest, refers the Committee to the

power of tile Federal Government to grant the prayer of the memo-
rialists : tle next, to tire expediency ot' (loing so.
The Committee entertain no doubt, whatever, but that the Govern-

ment of the United States has tile constitutional power to acquire ter-
ritory; and that the peol)le of every inhab)ited couiltry, so ac(luired,
must be regarded as stan(ling, towards tire Federal Government, in
the relation (if colonial dependence, till admitted as co-ordinate States
with tile common Union.
The inhabitants of every portion of the former Northwestern Ter-

ritory, deriving their birth from tire thirteen original States, and pos-
sessilng the right of emigration, were, strictly speaking. recognized
colonies of their common mother country. as are, at present, the ter-
ritories of Arkansas, Michigan, and Flori(ha. They had mot the right
of self-governinrent, nor have these; but they were, or are, dependent,
for their laws, upon thle Congress of the United States. Sucb terri-
tor'ies, with their inhabitants, can, in no sense, be regarded as the co-
lollics of any Iparticular State, being male up of emigrants from all
thle States to the common territory of all, and the power to govern
them has been exercised, at all times, uider the unquestioned and in-
disputable authority of thie Union.
No State having the power to enter into any negotiation for the ac-

qtiisition of foreign territory, the authority to make a treaty for that
object mnust, aiLd does, vest in file United States, or it exists nowhere.
Thiis reasoning is in accordance with tire past history of the United
States, and the tenor of the earliest report upon this subject from a
Committee of this Houtsc. But, while this Committee recognize, iii
the Fe(leral Government, thle power to negotiate for tire acquisition
ol'territoiy, and to gover'n it and its inhabitants when acquired, as a
Colony, they are not prepared, at present, to admit the expediency
of doing so, in relation to the people and territory of Africa. Were
the exercise of such a powver deemed, by thle Comn;ittee, indispensably
nccessar'y to fle benevolent and useful purposes of tile memnorialists,
a decisionn onl the expediency of the measure proposed, would be in-
volved in greater difficulty, and inspire tire deepest solicitude. But,
the Committee entertain a differentt opinion. Tfhie Colonial Agent of'
the American Society has experienced. especially of late, very little
difficulty ill procuring accessions of territory. TNo su:ch difficulty
need iIcrraRIterl he P)preTeIMided, ornone that mere l)ecliniary aid wold
not promlitly obviate. Nor, for the protection of' tile Colony against
a civilized enemiv. (does it appear t(o your Uomuinittee to lie re(uirii*ed.
that tIre United States shouldasLsi5ISllc o(icr' it ally jurisdictinil oil pow(J
oh pol i ti('al and civil gover-nment. Tire fatal ity ol' the climuuate of tro-
pical Africa to tile constitution of the white man. foirns o0w so0ri"!, ft
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the security of any Colony of persons capable of withstanding its iu-
fluence. Against the predatory incursions of the feeb)le tribes in the
neighborhood of tle American Colony, its own strength manifestly
sutlices for its defence; and, from the p~owev of the maritime States or
Europe and. America, and tile agitations and dangers of their frequent
wars. the humanity of the world would afford a better protection than
the flag of any single State, however powerful.

While the Colony of Sierra Leone was sulbject, as is that of Liberia
at present. to the moral control of a society of l)rivate gentlemneim it
was once, during the disorders of the French revolution. attacked by
a French squadron; but, such was the indignation awakened by this
act of wanton barbarity, that it was promptly disavowedd by the re-
volutionary Government of France: and, in all the subsequent wars
of Great Britain, such an act has never been rel)eated, or even appre-
henwled.

'I'o render this moral protection more authoritative, your Commit-
tee beg leave to recomimen(l to the House, in conformity with thle re-
port of a former Committee acting ini relation to the same subject,
the adoption of a resolution, requm.dting the President of the United
States to "enter upon such negotiations as he may deein expedient,
" with all the mnaritime Powers of the Christian world, for tile pir.

pose of securing to the Coloniy of Liberia," and such other colonies
as may be planted on the African coast, for like purposes. so long as
they may merit it, " tie advantages of a perpetual neutrality."

Against the hazard, which must, however, shortly cease, if it has
not already loume so, arising from time desperate enterprises of those
piratical adventurers who frequent the African coast, tor tile purpose
of carrying on a tradle viow prohibited, North of the Equator, by all
nations, and continued to the South by lBrazil and Portugal alone. thle
;rowilng strength of the Colony, ai(led by thle treluent presence of the
American flag ill its vicinity, will furnish adequate security. To pro-
vide For its internal tranquillity, an assumption of its government, by
the United States, would seen at first to be of greater moment. To
tile future peace and prosperity of the Colony. it may appeal to be an
indispensable guarantee. Some of the memorialists have so regarded
it.
But as a responsibility, involving political considerations of no

small maguituide. would, of necessity, attach to tIme exercise, by the
United States. ol a sox ereign jurisd action over a retimote territory and
people, the committee have been led, in conformity with the principles
which they have already laid down, to consider it more prudent to
trust tile internal government of tIme Colony to the administration by
which it has been, hitherto, so successfully comm(lucted.
A mixtiure of the control of other magistrates than those of the same

colour with tihe colonists. to be drawn, ftr that )urlx)se, from the
white population of time United States, might possibly arouse in other
States, as well as in time colonists tlmeu ves. jealothies which d1o not
at l)N'senlt exist, while no small sacmrifiee of hmnan life would tie the
obvious coiseqluence of attemilting to sustain alm authority aver the
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Colony by the force of any other power than that moral control which
repeatedly benefactions, a sense ot'gratitude, and the dictates of interest,
may long preserve to its American flotinders, and their sticcessors.

%then its population awil power shall entitle Liberia to rank, as it
may. and in all Ibninan probability will. herealter (lo, among tile
civilized States ol tbe Earth, r egotiation will keel) openi and improi e
tie avenue.u-hich. in its feeble, though yet tlouivishiiig condition, it now
offers to the admwissioni of' tile colouredl race fioin America. Thus it
may continue to subserve all the benevolent andl usefidl lu poses which
its early p)atroTis andIrietlds had in view, without subjecting it to en-
tangling alliances with, or a degrading dependence upoi, any other
political comomunit%.

Trhe power and tile exllediency of affording pecuniary aid to tle
voluntary renoi al ol the free people olfcolour, froin America to Africa,
are questions p)resentinig to the comminittee fewer difficulties. (See
App. No. 10.)

It is not easy to discern any object to whilich tIhe pecuniary resour.
ces of the Union (call be applied, of greater importance to the national
security and welfare, thami to provide for the removal, in a manner
consistent with the rights anrd interests of the several States. of the
free coloured population within their limits. And your committee
would not hesitate to accompany this report with a resolution recom-
mending, with suitable conditions, such an appropriation. (lid not the
public business remaining to be disposed of, by the present Congress,
preclude the hope. if not tile possibility, of obtaining for such a reso-
lution the sanction of this House.
They close their report, therefore, with an earnest recommendation

of the prayer of the inemo'ialists, and the accompanying resolutions
of thle Sitates of Kentncky and Delaware, to the early attention of the
next Congress.
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At a meeting of the Society, held on the 1st day of Janulry 1817,
Vhe following resolution was adopted:
; I0olved, TXat thePresident and Board of'Managers be.. Ond tiedy

are hereb! instructed dndequired to present a: meuojrjal* tog on-
gr~s.on the subject o6bolonizing with their consent, the free People
oftcour of the United States. in Africa. or elsewhere."
The following resolutions have been adopted by the' Society at itp

annual jneetings, in 1819, 1820. i8 6. and 1827:
"*Reolved. That a committee of three be appointed to lay before the

Congress of the United States. or any committee or committees which
may be appointed by either branch thereof - he inforiwationo;w hich
has been collected through the means of twSQciety. slowing the
practicability of the object of its institution; vd respectfully, but
earnestly to solicit the countenance: aid, and support of Corgresaita
theaaccomplisbment of that object." . -"
*sesotved, That a committee be appointed topreparp a preen

to the Congress of the United States, a memorial requesting that the
will take su further steps,:as to their wisdom may seem proper. t
,ensure the entire abolition of the African slave trade.":

"Resolved; That a committee'be appointed to prepare and present,
as soon as possible. to the two Houses ofCongress memorials, prays
ing such aid and assistance to the Society as Congress shall think
proper to afford."

"Resolved, That the Boffrd ofManagers be empowered and directeW
at such time or times: as may seem to them expedient, to make re-
spectful application to the Congress of the. United States'..d to the
tegislatures of the different States. for such pecuniary aid, in furtber.-
ance of t1the object of this Society, as they may respectively be pleased
Sto grant.".

* For the m and Report, see No. 4, of thug Appendixs.



Letterfrom the CMoiizttec of the colonization Society, mthcHoiie 4
Representatives.

$o the Hon. Hswra CLaT
Speu-of the Howe. f l40emaenta:

SIR: In obedience to instructions from the Ameri 6Socifty tol
Coilonizing th beepeople of colour of the Unitid Stats *e beg.leava
to la- before giess some account of ibs measures pursued br
the Societ for accompllishing'thegreat objects of its institution; and
the result oftheir inquiries gnd searches after such facts and in-:
form tiqp.as might most clearly demonstrate, how far any scbem
colnifizOn,'dependlehtforits:success upon the interiorstateof iricap
and(upon the actual condition and dispos5ition ofitier native' tribis,
.g it be praticable, and also enable the founderiif theinte~ pdco
).fnyho make the most prudent and judi~us lI n ofaa
foruW In order to obtain the m'st recent"nd 'accurat inja
tieni, froin sources of the most unquestionable authority,.the S'
sent out, at great expense. two agents, Mr. Mills and Mr. Bur-
gess; who have proved themselves eminently.qualified :for the und
*dirtakijg. Thlle agents rst visited England, with a view to ac.
'quire such prepharatory instructions in the most efficacious mode
ot p1ursuing the objects of .their mission. as the great massof rae,
valu~ble. and autlie~nfinto;rmation collected in'that country, from:
vat)il..s sources. glVtftK1rd them. They .procg!ded frum-Enguamd
;to the -\Vest coast * Africa, where they prosecuted their cesearchi
with S0 zeal, industry, aid intelligence as to have contributed
'sentialWto the ilhastritionl of.many important and interestingtact
.connected iith.tiieography. climate. sOil, and products.ofthatpart
.tof~hecorstineit; and withti~ e habits, miirners, social iitutionshand
doule-stic econtAmy ofits inhabitants;. Fr'o'm tle iniformnationthus oh.
tied. the present period wolud sAm toube dlesigniated. by.a combi-
nationl) of favorable circumstances. as the fot-tunate e isis for reducing
to tlie test of practical experiment, these views an objects.ofthe So-
C"ety, whirh have already met so encouraging anotie 0fromCon
.gmss : and upon thp comprehensive utility and beeicence of which
*(b.stracted from any doubts o'f their being susceptible ofr practicil
*executiftno question seems to beentertainedn any quarter.
'Viersent. facilities for acquiring the requisite territory fromth9

native tribes, in situations combiningr e ery ad antage of- alubrioue
anid temperate climate. with fertile soil; the pacific anid hutmanizd
temper of mind prevailing arnong these-tribes; their existing preps-
sPssions its favor of the expected colonists from Arnerica ; the actual
settlement in that part of Atrica, of some prosperous. in-telligent,

*atid %Nel disposed emigranrts frorm among the free people of colour in
.this c4)untry- and thle state of general peace. so fvorable to euterpris-
es::of benevolence and utility, who'll unconnected with any political
schjemej: of territorial or commercial aggrandizement; altogether
rotin a conjlancture? which must prove decisive of the. success of an
immediate experiment. But upon any permanent continuance ef s
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hvitouabl ate of thin., no huiimanwiws' o orfigtt can calcw-
late. with any4'easi nable certainty. if the present opportunity-e not
adequately- improved. . -. ..

is: now reduced to thesingle'question.eter thet under.tan
alr; :dddnd ptrnliby the~Govsernment.' soato be-il~alU~b~aWd.w n patronifrej so16-Gtvrmq
cqme essentiwiataional in its ueansta~nd its ob ';orb whether
its u ltinmaT- success is tOdepend upon theiespnsib anui
of individukrs,; whi~sesz~iauidpea stwereW6ine,un!s'ub; and uabM-
.ot vificudlt ,W Ide~a;oi 4izappointent. maqi be rely countededVi i;II e1' iotfit '' aoiiei: :bib~f~wfiosli unprbtecited wxertuq!!s i'sf~ aud u.& W~tte
dbj~owei' o~r of capital. muiist necessarily be 4contin rt and i ius,
if not in their ultimate effect, at least in - the accelcrationof the re-

lti-vwvconcegeato be.apparent that, bith theatequ afe aidsand
sanctoin from the r ent, the present generation: cannOiass
j~witbout Vpermanetiit practical, and important benefits from.t
esxinient.-ienefits whcih will be:felt equally in our social and
domestic relations, as in the advancement of the great object of poli-
tical and international morality, connected with the suppression o£
the slave trade: and this nation has ever stood foremost in. the most
dlecided ndigorous efforts to abolishthat opprobrious traflick
From the journals kept by the agents of the proceedings amd per-

sol observations; with an abstract fc.nfatio -
itdttio-abt iauitheiti' i*ty.adit'r ! inters.: o

*,aiced - VT -eitent y- ,access.Ibl to the general reader, oVu~ r;=
theSbcietyhui.bedome possessed of many rare an'd vaj`u'ableaiteri61s
'noto~n~rox, forming 'a more accurate' judgment of'thei,,utilityofh.i
schee .of colonization, but also for demonstratin'ghowfiagran'tply
and 'notoriously, and. with what impunity, the prohibitory laws of the
United' Sttes;,iid ofe'otlrer-natioi,"in regardd to the slave trade, -are
violated, by their respective citizens and subjects. Some important
hints also may *1deRived from these documents, for making the
penal sanctions of those laws more effectual; and there is good reason
to conclude, that the estabjjshmebt of.such a colony as has been pro-
jected by our Society. may prove an important anzql efficient adjunct to
the bther prevent'ive'ecksprovided by la. :
The- body 6of-accuriie sandivaluable-information,thus. col will
found amd'n, theh ocumirnts..whbli.we now 'egSir. our

kindme dat-;itoDpresent to Congress.e ;
W6 M'e- the; hoerio tob..
.Wit great rpsp t *

Your obedient' serva-pt;s
E. B. CALD L... .,
W4LTEa NJXJN1;5, .Comittee.
F. S. Y.Kit

. Sui avo-N; Tanualry 2Sds 1819. , , '



Inthe Uoe ef presentatiwes of the UnitedSt,:
January,2S3d, 1819.

ThgSporker preFented the House a letter addressed to him. sig.
4d by EIia B. Caldw Walter-ones. and Fasjs S. Key,
Committee or the Ameri Colo 0zation cip compCie
with account qf the measures pursued by.the Soci' for accom-
rli-4i th,- gregt bjfect of itg institution, and of the result of their

inquiri'Ps aipdwearches; as. also, of documents showlig the unlaw-
jul pis ticIC1 of-the ritizens dof the United State0un tbe African
sahve which better, awid ts accompanying documents was
ferredoiselectcowmittee; and
Mr 'Mercer. MrA.lills, and Mr. Campbell,-IWtfeppiinted the

said commitTe. -
An extract,&c ;

Attest, 0
i..: ItiO~~~~So.DbUG lRYi .(.;*..~~

In the House of RTresentatives of the United State..
MArch 8, 1819.

: e olved, Thattfirccountof Messrs. Davis abi Force, forprint-
4;ng'thgdoc1wnents zcompanying the letter oft1tCommittee of the
* Ameriq-Colonization Societr. to the Speaker of this Rou.. amount*
ing to two hundred and fifty-nine dollars, be paid out of the contin-:
gent fund of the House.

Attest,
-- . THO. DOUGHERTY -C. H. R.

No. 2. -

Extract from. the First Annial Report of the Board of Ma"agere.

"1The !&nagers have ascertained that there arenumbers ofthe highest
standing for intelligence: and respectability among that class of peo-
ple, who are warmly in favor~ of the plan. from a conviction that it
will, if accomplished, powerflly co-operate in placing the situation
-of their brethren here and in Africa in that scale of happiness and
respectability among the nations of the earth, f-om which they have
Vng been degraded. Offiers of service have been received from many
-worthy and influential individuals oftheir own colour and from a num-
ber of families from diffeie nt parts of the Uniteq tes, to become
tbe fist settlers in the collony, whenever a suitab:- Atuation sbaillbe
procured. The M:-nageirs can with confidence state their belief,
that they would have no difficulty: in procuring individuals among
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t1hem~y; of trust-and confidence toplore e.countq if ne-
ce~ssaryrniid, to plant a colony ofesufficient- strength Y seArts sRle-
ty- and prosperity.Thid being accomplisbde there can be ifficl-
ty .in prsentiig its importance tn their ethrein in 8u.h a *iantrtr
and with ntionabietestimoni must commauid their atil-

Exact,,ofaOf terftom adrespectabl, Zeman in' , s, Indian4
to, the Prsidentththe Socit! ,-

:"Ifeela deo~terest in your society, ard hibly approve the patty i-
otic-and benevAeut motives whih bavviaaduced its 6rmatiop, a::d
wit*every Aufticani-izen'feel a .flle in seeing, the' name of
Washinigton at its heiadl ''

J.ka~ its views l;am. jomp, d to send the following inforwatof*.
'Therj~e' are in this vicinity between fifty and a h ied free people d
'colour, who have by my means heard 'of z'ourciety, and are de-
.sirous of going to Africa, to help- in forming a settlement or colony,
should o,,ne be a't~t~emp~ted., They live on the Wabushoi6 botb. sides;
some-Ain the IlinoisTerritory, and some in Inldiaria. T iare in
general indust'ious.and.moral. Some of them ..ave landedb-opert'y,
and are goid "rs; and some can read_anit. They~ire sen-
sible of the existii*g Jegraded condition in they re placed I.
.our law4 respectin;- the right of suffrage, and other diRaFies."

Extract of a -letter- written by Calt. -aid' Cuffe to. Afr.&Jfil, dated
;Wesport, t mo. 6th,. 1817.

"In 1815 1irried out to Sierra Leone nine families, 38 in number,
and, in 1816,"I have'hadisojmany applications' that I believe I might
bave had the greater'pott ,to have -carried out of Boston and the vi-.
Cinityry.¶r'

Extratfrom the Second Annual Reportof the Boardof managerss.+
'Continued assurances have been received by the Board of Mana-

ge's, in the last yearof the readiness ofmany ofthe free people ofcolour
in the UnitedStates to avail themselves of their contemplated asylum,
whenever a suitable territory fo-r its erection shall have been procured.
These have proceeded from the most enlightened of this class of per-
sons, comprehending individuals engaged in all the. occupations iof
civil life,dispersed throughout the United States, a'id in sufficient num
her. to form the basis of a respectable .colony. To these assurances
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havc been added, thle repeated declarations of several proprittors ot
their readiness to emnancipate thle * hole. or a piart, of theit'lsla. N*
wlwenevera suitable abote in Ufrica shall tiave been provided for
them. upon condition that they shall repair to it.
When tile Managers add, that they hiavc pXurplovselvy ioided all ap-

peals to these motives Which ought to, atid (lLiIhtlIss willA4 hereaftev
-induce tle free peropli' of colour to exchanges political slav6-y alid no-
ral degrialation for puidepeieridece arid hlior, these assurances are.
calculated to remuoe all doubt of the facility with \khich they will
make tlisexchaliAge, when they can effect it. tint only with the permis-
sino, lint the assistance also of their tf'onier nmarters.
The humane tfuibear'alice of the Managers atid friends of the Ame-

rican Society to exc(ite in tIaC breasts of tile free pinople ol colour, ioipes
which might he hereafter disappointed. has deprived them. in some
instances, of the ineans of correcting misconceptions of the origin
anvd views; f thie*Society. It has been suggestedl to be an invention
or tile Southern pI'oPrietor to rivet tile chains of servitude upon his
slaves, as it the circumstances which a.-companied the origin of tle
so ;etV, tile character of its nmenibers. an1d their solemn andl reiterat-
ed eclaratinsl d(ld Ilot forbid so unfoi tided an1 imnputation. It would
not be more uncanIdid to ascribe to them1 a design to invade the rights
of private property. secured by the Conlstitution and the laws (of tile
several slave-holding Statts, anl to proclaim universal emancipa-
tion !

If. as is most confident1V believed, the colonization of the free peo-
pie of colour, will render tile slave who remains in America mOI e Ob-
dient, more faithful. m11ore,-: honest, and. consequently. more useful to
his master. is it proIper to rI-ai d this happy conisequence to both. as the
soleoojec(t Which the Society ho pe to attain?. Is it a substantial objection
to) this. thiat, lile every other eArurt to Cilarge the stock of human happi-
rreXs, it elliiss in its favor the selfish. as wvell as the disinterested, aflec-
tioIs of' the heart? TIhe inference deduciblft from all such SuSpicionls.
SCl'Vt'S o11v to dlemoristrate thwart the success of tire wise and charitable
purpose of tIhe society.- is assIued by the irresistible appeal which it
makes to all the powerful sentiments ofthie heart. tile most sor-did and
dk-radin-. aS- well as the most benetvolent and exalted."

.ftr!f;'om / c !'Pet'.sburg J'ri'an Oliisstoniary Society.

PETrERtsBUwRG. 11. aprilSO, 1819.

n, IStia8ia'i beten authloc'iiz.ed bv time Petersburg African Mtis-
siotnar Si'lint wr; vs iufcolr. to addlress you in thei' behalrouitile sullie e t * irnteed clon} itl .Shibro. permit me. hiosnured Sir,
to tell %tl, anth.t this.6 society tvhas been in .'xistence onIY s?'vev months,
alnd tilc' thiWct is to scti;i orthc naissionaric-s to the benicrlitcl land (if
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Arricat;qitmbers would lie willing to go i thPy eoulWget correct
information from you respectinig the cotintry. and the means of con-
veyance from thin place. It is tire general opinion among us. tilat if
we could only obtain thle iiforrmatior, f'frort thne Board of youtr society,
that would giie us proper ideas of thle:site and rno 'e of government,
ard lIow we 4Slioulkl lie protected : that we would embrace flie Qp-
portimrity. ard prepare to leae oue adopted, for oUr' (olunialtsyluin.

Please answer this as soon as you Conveniently can, as the people
are anixious to hear from you.

With considerations ol the highest esteem and respect,
I remain, (lear Sil, our truly humble servant,

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
Correspon.ding Sccretary,4frican MVissionary Societi.

ToELIAS B. CATUDwiLL. Esq.
Washington City, -District Columbia.

PJ!TLA.DEMPIIA, sd .rTue, 1tS19.
DAt SIR: T1he enclose(l ha% jist ireen left with me to obtain in-

formation on the sub'i (,t to w hic it rttfrtiS. At your leisure a com-
munication may be Inade., Milir I calr hand to the parties.

Very sinclrely. I ain, (lea! sir,
Your frielnd aidLI (oiditWet z(ervfant.

RtO BERT RALSTON.
Elias B. Cald-well, Esq.

ITILAn)M1LP!ITA, JAI7 29th, 1819.
We, the undersi-Oed. do hereby request the Colonization Society

to give us an exact information of their progr-ess in obtaiiing a ship
2nd men to go on to tihe coast of Africa. on wages for- orne year, andi
tb return if they choose and bring the report back to America.

Daviel eO ,'p.4Suaders,
.Joseph Mlake, l. George 1Fort ine,
qst1711it Hail, .Jolut GriJ'e,

.J6117 G;lln, Renry B]. 10,attz,
Fra ?i cis ProcIc:. .Peter Ste-vnson,
IWitllilnl Jo/i 11. t?n Itr,, I, ith'I17,
W1illia111( Foster, ISanaitil iBanhnL/L).ln
.Jame.s Birisfcr, Cal1 G7reen.,
.4Moises Miller, Richard Parker.
John Wt aicr s,

TJ1,e above persons are u illing to orer' tleir services. (most of tbnem
having families,) if satisfactory irnforniation is given to the inquiries
now made.
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X~emoriai 4f flc Ptree People of Colour to the rifizens ofJ,Eatihuorei

At a meeting of a respectable number of coloured persons conveuea
at Bethel Church. December 7th. 1826. for the pilsrpuse of consider.
ing the propriety of promoting an emigration to tlhe. Africin Colony
at: Liberia. the Rev. Wm. Cornish was calk4d to the~clia'. and Re.
bert Cowly )upoiiiited Secretary. The mectimig beitig organized,
after due deliberations, the following resolution and memorial were
read anI adopted.

Thle proceedings were then ordered to be signed by the Chairman
and Secretaiy, and published.

DECEMB.Ru I1th, 1826.
At a very numerous meeting of respectable free P'eople of Colour,

held at the Africari Chucbh. Sharp street, on Motiday. 11th Decem-
er., 18,26. on motion of tle Rev. Lewis G. Vells. Mr. James Dea-

ver was called to the chair. and lRemus Harvey appointed Secretary.
A meaurial to the White People of Baltimore was then presented

to the meeting. being the same adopted at tle Bethel Church, on the
7th itistatit: and .after the same had been read and discussed, it was
adopted, and ordered to be part of thle proceedings of the meeting,
signed by the Clairman and Secretary, and published.

MEM ORIAL.
We have hithferto belheld ill silence. but %% ith the ititensest interest,

the effotts of the wise ai:d philanthropic in our behalf. If it became
us to be silent, it becaniv us also to fve(l the liveliest anxiety and gra-
titude. 'Tihe tile has now arrived. as we believe, inl whic your
good work and our happiness timay be proilmoted, by the explression of
out1 opinions. We have therefore assembled for that purpose. from
every quarter olf tihe city. and ebverv delmolinilation, to offer you tehis
respectful. address.. with all thle '% eight and itilluetice which our num-
ber, character, and cause. call lend it.
We reside amnong4 you aid yet ate strangets . natives and yet riot

citizvvis ; surrounded by tile freest people iMid nvist republican ill
sitautions ill tihe world * awid vet en'joaijg TI' I)f tile ilt-ntlilnitfieCS of
freedom. In iis si n->ularity iii 0.i' Cooit timi hIas iiot fitild to strike
us, as NvelI as vou, but we klio x it k ile'IneT iAi'e het1C. Our differ-
cuce of colouir the servitude of' main ana id twost oFor bi etlimej, and
the prejudlices %hitcil those ci Cilcstatiances havlenaturiallmtlvoccasioned,
will int allow us to ltoiw, even it' we *coidd dele*,. to oInlle wvit
you one (lay, ill thle brtolfitk of citizelshlsp AlAs tz as.ve ecinatmi
among you!, we must ani:i 9shall) be conteoit ,¢ be a d istioct race. ex-
po)sed to tIme ind(1ign ities aond d ai:gems phX .sical a' lld am':rl. to w lich
our situations makes us liablle. tl that we tilay 'x;)e t, is to ;114''it,
by our peacealtle amd (orderly behaviour, your conisideraT iot anad rhe
IIrOtectiomll of yo(utL laws.

It is tnt tote itimupted to you tltat we are here. Youm. ancestors
reiaunstiated against tile ilituoduction of tile first of our raco, Nwlh°
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were brought amnngst you; and it was tbe mother country that in-
sisted( on their admission, that her colonies and sihe might profit, as
she thought, by their compulsory labor. But the gift was a curse to
thei, without being ani advantage to herself. rtie colonies, growU'n
to womanhood, burst frorm her dominion: and if they have art augry
recollection of their union and rtipture. it mtist he at the sight of' Mi-
baneful institution which shte haas entailed upon them.
How much you regret itsexistence among you. is shown by thle se.

vere laws you have enacted against the slave trade, and by your e:-
ployrntent of a naval force for its suppression. You ha~e gonle stfil-
further. Not content withl checkiug the increase of the already too
growingevil. you have deliberated how you might be L extersiminato
the evil itself. This delicate and important subject has produced a
great variety of opinions: but we find. evemi in thalt diversity. a cotl.
solatory proof of the interest with %lhicl you regard thesubject. atid
of youL readiness to adolpt that scheme \hickl may appear to be the
best.
Leaving out all considerations of genero-sity. hurnanity, ard(l hene.

vulence, you have tile strousgest reasons to favor anid I:acilitate tile with-
drawal from amoteg you of such as \ish to renwiue. It ill conisin;ts,
in the first place, witl your republican principles, and with tile lealtil
and moral senisp of the body politic, that there shotild be in the inidist
of' you ant extraneous tmass of nien, united to you onily by siiii alid
climate, atid irrevocably cxelxi(led front your institutMois. Nor is it
less foryour advantage inianother poilstof view. Our placcs might,
in your opinion. he better occupied by wen of your *ow ' colour. u ho
%would increase the strength of your country. In1 the pursuit of li'.e-
lihmood and the exe:'cise of industrious habits. we nt-cessarily exclude
from employment many of the whites, your fellow citizens, who
would find it easier. in proportion as we depart, to provide for them.
selves and their families.
But if you have every reason to wish for our removal, how much

greater are our inducements to remove! Thou-gtm we are not slaves,
we are not free. We do not and never shall participate in tihe envia-
ble privileges wvlich we continually witness. Beyond a mnere sub-
sistence, arid the impulse of religion, there is notihing to arose us
to the exercise of our facilities. or excite us to the attainment of em-
inence. Though. under the shield of your lawvs. we are partially
protected. tint totally oppressed ; nrtterthelxs. our situation will
and must inevitably have the efect *f cru9hiuig. noit developitig. thle
capacitivs that God has given us. We -.ire. brsidv.e, of opinion theat
our absence will accelerate the liberation of slieh of our brethren as
arein bondage. by the permission of Providence. When such of us
as vish. and may be able. shall have gone before to open and lead
the way, a channel will be left, through which may be poured siich
as hereafter receive their freedom from the kindness or interest of
their masters. or by public opinion and legislative eniactment, avnd
are willing to join tbose vho have preceded them. As a white polm.
lationl comes in to fill ou r void, the situation of sir brethren will be
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inearer to liberty. for their value must decrease and disappear before
the superior advantages of free labor, with which theii's can liold no
competition.
Of the manv schemes that have been proposed, we most approve

of that of African Cotloniztiion. If we were able and at liberty to
go whithersoi ver we would. the greater number. willing to leave this
community, would prefer Liberia. on the coast of Africa. Others. no
doubt. would turn them towards some other region: the world is
wide. Already established there, in the settlement of the American
Colonization Society, are many of our brethren, the pioneers of Afri.
can restoration. who encourage us to join theem. Several were for-
merly residents of this city. and highly considered by the people of
their own class and colour. rhey have been planted at Cape Mesur-
ado, the most eligible and one of the most elevated sites on the
NVestcrn coast of Africa. selected in 1821, and their number has aug-
rnented to 500. Able. as we are informed, to provide for their own
defence and support. and capable of self increase. they are now en-
*joyinag all the necessaries and comforts and many of the luxuries (if
larger anrd older communities. In Africa we shall be freemen indeed,
arid republicans after the model of this republic. We shall carry
your language.§youu customs. yoir opinions anrd Christianity, to hat
now (lesolate shore.. and thence they will gradually spread, with our
growth, far into the continent. The slavo trade, both external and
interna!, can be abolished only by settlements on thc coast. Africa,
if destined to he ever civilized arid converted, can be civilized aaid
converted by that means only.
We foresee that difficulties and dangers await those who (migrate;

such as every infant establishment mnust encounter and endure; such
as your fathers suffered when first they landed on thik now happy
shore. They will have to conten(l, we know, with the want of many
things. which they enjoy here; an(l they leave a populous and polish.
ed society. for a laud where they must long continue to experience
the solitude and r*uggedncss of an early settlement. But 1b Ethiopia
shall lift her hands 1nto God." Africa is the only country to v, which
they can go. and enjoy those privileges for which they leave their fire.
sides among you. The work has begun aid it is continuing. A
foothold has heen obtained, and the principle obstacles are overcome.
The foundations of a nation have been laid, of which they are to be
the fathers.

The portion of comforts which they may lose, they will cheerfully
abandon. Hlumarn happiness does not consist in meat inl(l drink, nou
in costly raiment, nor in stately habitations. To contribute to it
even. they niust be joined with equal rights and respectability; and
it often exists ira a high degree without tiem. If the sufferings aid
pri% ations to which the emigrants wwould be exposed were even great-
er thani we imagine, still they would not hesitate to sacrifice their own
personal and temporary ease, for the piermanient advantage of their
race, and the future prosperity and dignified existence of their children.
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That you may facilitate the withdrawal from among you of suicht

as wish to remove. is what we now solicit. It can best be done. we
think, by augmenting the means at the command of the American
Colonization Society, that the Colony of Liberia may be streogth-
eried and improved for their gradual reception. The greater the nun-
ber otf persons sent thither, from any part of thiis nation whatsoever,
so much more capable it becomes of receiving astill greater. Every
encouragement to it, therefore, though it may not seem to have any
particular portion of emigrants directly in view, will produce a fa-
vorable effect upon all. The emigrants may readily be enabled to re-
move, in considerable numbers every Fall. by a concerted system of
individual contributions; and still more efficiently by the enactment
of laws to promote their emigration. under tilc patronage of tile State.
Th1e expense would not be nearly so great as it might appear at first
sight: for when once the cur-rent shall have set towards Liberia, and
intercourse grown frequent. the cost will of course diminish rapidly,
and many will be able to defray it for themselves. Thousands anid
tens of thousands, poorer than we, annually emigrate from Europe
to your country, and soon have it in theit' power' to hasten the arrival
of those they left behind. E% ary intelligent and industrious coloured
man would continually look forward to the day when lie or his child-
ren might go to their veritable horne, and would accumulate all his
little earnings for that pur-pose.
We have ventured these remarks, because we know that you take

a kind concern in the subject to which they relate, and because we
think they may assist you in the prosecution of your designs. If we
were doubtful of your good will and benevolent intentions, we would
remind you of tihe time when you werie in a situation similar to ours,
an(d when your forefathers were driver, b) religious persecution. to a
distant and inhospitable shore. We are not so persecuted : but we,
too, leave our homes, arid seek a distant a;id inhospitable shore. An
empire may be the result of our emigration, as of theirs. The pro-
tection, kindness, and assistance, which you would have desired for
yourselves under such circumstances, now extend to us :-so may you
be rewarded by the riddance of the stain and evil of slavery, the ex-
tenision of civilization and the Gospel, anrd the blessing of our com-
mon Creator!

WM. CORNISH,
Chairman of the meeting in Bethel Church,

ROBERT COWLEY,
Secretary of the meeting in Bethel Church.

JAMIES DEAVER,
Chairman of the meeting in the .frican Church, Sharp street&

REMUS HARVEY,
Secretary qf the meeting in the jfricun Church, shar street
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No. S3.

Ctqy of a letter from Thimas Jteferson, l(Lte Presidenut of the United
States, to John Lynd.

MONTICEL.O, Jan. 21, 1811.

SIR: Yno have asked my opinion on the proposition of Ann Mi-
flin, to take measures foi' procurhig. on the coast of Africa, an es-
tablishinenit to which the people of colour of these States might. from
time to time, be colonized, under the auspices of different (Govern-
nients. Leaving lonig ago ntade up my nitiii on this subject, I have
t1o hesitation in saying, that I have ever thought that the most desir-
able ilieasure which could be adopted For gradually drawing off this

asrt of our population. Most advantageous for themselves as wel
as fov us ; going from a country possessing all the useful arts, they
might be the means of transplanting then among the inhabitants of
Africa; and would thus carry back to the country of their origin
the seeds of civilization, which might render their sojournimnent helre
a blessing, in the end. to that country.

I received, in the last year of mny entering into the administration
of the General Govornment, a letter fioni the Governor of Virginia,
cIlr'sulting me, at the request of the Legislature of the State. oti the
means of procuring sonie such asylum to which these people might
be occasionally sent. I proposed to hini the establishment ot Sierra
Leone, in which a private company in Enigland had already cololi-
zed a number of negroes, anld particularly the fugitives from these
States during the Revolutionaary war: anid at the samne time suggest.
ed, if that could not be obtained, some of the Portuguese possessions
in South America as most desirable.

'T'be subsequent Legislature approving these ideas, I wrote the en-
suinig ~ear (I 890) to Mr. King. ouri Minister in London, to en-
deavor to negotiate %with the Sierra LUone Company. and induce
them to receive such of these people as might be colonized thither.
Be opened a correspondence with MW. W-- anld IMr. Thornton,
Secretary of the Company. on the subject; and, in 1803. 1 received,
through Mr. King. the result ; N hichi was. that the colony was going
on in but a languishing coeditiot ; that the funds of the company
vere likely to fail, as they received iio return of' profit to keel) them
up; that they were then in treaty %%ithl the Go\ ermient to take the
establishment off their hands; but that in Flo e etit should they be
z ilhing to receive more of these peoplle from the United States. as it
,as that portion of settlers N ho had gonte from the United States,
lwho. by their idleness andi turhulenice, had kept the settlement in coil-
stanlt daiiger of dissolution, 'A hich cotilId niot hfave been prevented, but
for the aid of the Marrtoon rnegroes. faumn the West Indies, %hao kaer
uore industrious arid ordet ly tliaei the Others, aaid supported the au-
thiority of the Gjovernmeinut amid its la\ s.

I think I learioed. afteriwaird', that the British Gnvernment had
taken the coloiiy into their own hands, and I believe it still existii.
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The effort which I made with Portugal to obtain an establishment
from then, within their colonies in South America, proved also
abortive.
You inqurir'ed further vuletlher I would use my endeavors to procure

such an establishment secure against violence from other Power's,
anid particularly tire French. Certainly, I shall be % illing to do arny
thing I can to give it effect and safety.
But I am but a private individual, and could only use endeavors

with individuals. Whereas. the National Government cart address
themselves at oiice to those of Euirope to obtain the desired security,
andl will unquestionably be ready to exert its inilueuice Aith those
nations to effect an object so benevolent in itself, and so iinptrtaunt
to a great portion of its constituents. Inldeed. nothing is nmote to be
wished thtan that tire United States would themselves utndertake to
mAke such art establishment (n the coast of Africa.

Exclusive of motifs of humanity, the cornrrier'cial advantages to
be derived from it might defray ail its expenses ; hut tor this, tile
national mnind is not prepared. It miay perhaps be doubted whether
many of these people would volontarly consent to such an exchange
of situation. arid but fvw of those who are advaniced to a certain age
in habits of slavery would be capable of governing tieniselves ; this
should not, however, (discourage the experiment, not the early trial of
it, And prop:)sitionis should be made with all tile prudent caution and
attention requisite to reconcile it to the interest, the salat, and pre-
judice of all parties.

Accept the assurance of mv respects avtl esteem.
THO'MAS JEFF'ERSON.

No. 4.

The r: solution of the State of Virginuia. to be seen iti thle qitcceeding
pages of this note, haul been, as' the committee are assure(l, for several
weeks; bviolreC it was srrbniittcd, b; its nlover, to thee 11ousr oft Dele.
gates of that State, shown to minny marae;nbems frt that b)ody. Its sub-
ject had also been made by hinm a topic of t(ic('ulAiO'5 i:l 11le city of
Washingtonr in the preceding Spring. anP io t11m c'iti s ';t aiatiaimore,
Philadelphia, and New York. as wxell as at Priteo'eton, in Noxvw Jersey.
during the following Suinnier and Artuvirn. Amln a co itcu r't't move-
merit in r'ela ion to its !ar'pose, in both M arviand and N ir,;inia, had
been flis inctl y concerted in Georgetown, within tire Di .tvist ol'Columi -
bia. with a gentleman now residing there. as early ai March, 18is,
without the piartici pationi or the knowledge of any iti! iv idnal, what.
ever, residing Norti of' Maryland.

Ar,ta ilde-ital disclo --ure in the city of Riehuin'nrl. l.te in Februlary,
I9l6, oif tile prior i-stilotions of' the Genrer'al As~emu!ilv of Vilrinlia
was ri'f rred to. in tlhe inception or thliasl;mneare ii ( corpqogftow, andl
in every earl1 * stage oif its suhseqtietit p'roseeittioir. T'li~ vi, atatvrrn iNtc
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of unquestionable truth, capable of being sustained by ample testimolly,
are designed to suppipess the suggestion, that any influence, exteri(oL
to the Southern States of the Union, or hostile to their interests, had
the least participation iii prompting the first organized public efforts
to colonize the ftee people of colour of the United States. The sub-
joined pages published at a press in the city of Washington imme-
diately after the formation of the Americani Colorization Society, and
filed among its records, are, also, in accordance with this hitherto
private history.



OF EXERTIONS LATELY MADE FOR THE PURPOSE OF

COLONIZING

'[HE FREE PEOPLE OF COLOUR

IN' THE UNITD) STA.TES, IN AVIMCA, OR lLSEWHERE.

WVASHING(TON
PnrNTYD BY JONAMIAN ELLIOT, 181z'.

A VIEW, &c.
THE present age witnesses numerous and unexpected changes,

ard it is peculiarly grateful to the benevolent man to notice among
these changes many which are ominous of good. As a traveller,
wearied withi tihe rouighness anrd barrenness of the region he has past,
enjoys the scenery or' a cultivated and luxuriant country ; so the phi-
lanlhropist, distressed witlh thle confusion and misery which pervade
niany portions of the world, may still fix his attention on those fa-
torablc occurrences in Divinc Providence, and contemplate with pe-

culiar pleasure the risin- glory of the Kingdom of Christ, and the
pre% alence of that religion which proclaims "peace on earth and
good will to enu."'
The success Which attends chjaritablc and benevolent societies,

has. in many instanices, surpassed the expectations even of their
1fi-iods and patrons. And whether the public are encouraged and
gratified with the success of past exertions, or whether they are
alartned arid excited hy tihe miseries which thousands feel, and in
%0hich other thousands symrpathize, it is but just to acknowledge that
there exists an unusual sensibility and (lesirc to aid the cause of
huinanity aid religion. T'he tone of public feeling is elevated. If
any sufficient object can be assigned for benevolent exertion, andi can
be enoi'mce(l by any suflicie-!t reasons, it will scarcely fail to receive
all ileserved .ippitobatiotl an11d support.
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lnflftsinced by these considerations,. the following view of expr-

tions lately made for the colonizing free people ofcolour. is prresented
to thle public.

It is already known that the attention of many intelligent men in
the United States has beevi recently turned with peculiar force and
a corresponding zeal and spirit of' perseverance to this subject. Some
very important preparatory steps to such a measure have been ta-
ken. Soon after the commencement of the present session of Con.
gress, the expediency of colonizing free people of colour became a sulb
ject of consideration with many gentlemen of respectability fromn
the different States. T'be lropriety of such a measure. could it be
carried into effect, was generally atdmrittvd. It was thought that a
design of su:h importance so intimately connected with the best in-
terest of the citizens of the United States. and promising at the same
time to improve and meliorate the state ot that class of the community
for whom provision was to he madie. should not be abayidwolied without
a vigorous and a thorough effort to carry it into execution.
The for-mation of a Colonization Society was therefore proposed.

Many were led the more readily to approve of an institution of this
kind, from a knowledge that this subject occlupies the attention of
many worthy citizens in different States,; but particularly from the
consideration which, had been bestowed ulon it by the Legislature of
a highly respectalble sister State (Virginia.) As thle following pre-
amble and resolution were aplpoved by the House of Delegates of
that State, previous to the first meeting Vor the htoination of the Ame-
rican Colonization Society. it will be proper to introduce them in thus
place. as they were afterlwards amended by the Senate and adopted.

"sWhereas the General Assembly of Virginia have repeatedly
sought to obtain an asylum, beyond the limits of the United States,
for such persons of colour, as hadi been, or might be, emancipated un-
der the laws of this commonwealth. but have hitherto found all their
efforts Frustrated, either by the. disturbed state of other nations, or
domestic causes equally unpropitious to its success:

6" They now avail themselves of a period when peace has healed
the woutidsof humanity. and the principal nations of Europe have
concurred, %ithn the Government of the United States, in abolishing
the African slave trade, (a tratlic. which this Commonwealth. both be-
fore and since thle Revolution, zealously sought to terminate) to re-
view this effort, and do therefore resolve, that the Executive be re-
quested to correspond wvithl the President of the United States for thle
purpose of obtaining a territory on the coast of Africa, or some other
place, rot within any ot theStates or Territorial Governments; of the
United States, to serve as an asylum fotr suchpersons of colour, as
are now free. and may desire the same. anid for those who may be
hereafter emancipated within this commonwealth ; arid that theQ Sen-
ators and Rep-re>sentatives of this State in the Contgress of the United
States, he requested to exert their best efforts to ai(l the President of
.lhe United States in the attainment of the above object: Provided. That
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r6 cemitract or a~rrangeitent respectiTig such territory shall be ob-
liilttorv oil this CComnlnlowealthi until rat ilired y the. Legislature."

Believill that tile LegislatIlue tf Virginaia had nlitered ipull this
siihject NOt II a ipirit anid a dcte ininiatint to p)rose(ute the measure

alad des i rouis of1 p1uilld a Illor nelleal and sinliuilta nc-
wis feeli n- and movement ill aid *f this ohijct, by calling the atten-
tiii o>r tile GOeneral Gmerintent to thIe subject, a weeti ig ior tIe pnr-
polse of forinint a Colonizatiorn Siety \%as appointed to be lheldt in
this. city onr thle 21 st of Deein(ewr. I 81 6. At the time proposed a
very respectable umbe, tftgentletneti attended.

ThlseJolltowcin- extrarts relative to the proceedings of the meeting arc
front the M'a tiirmlal JI tellig-encer of D'eemLber 24.

Mr. Henry Clay, of Kientuvkyi, having been called to the Chair,
an(d Mr. T'homas D)olltllertv, of this District, having been appoint-
ed Secretary,

Mr. Clay. on takin- the chair. said that he hard hoped to havo
Necll Called to thle pllacr. for wbich lie had the li'in. l' being selected,
a gc-tleaniat (.IJud-e 'a;zii 'ftolo'V.o. from his nanle, his exalted
stalioll. arid his distignlshedSi.its, Nviltliavcecommnunicalt-i an
add itional i mlr,ttance to the preCS:tit nieetinig. LIut as that gentle-
mann was iot pr'es^et, Mr C. re-t-vttedl to learn, fromin causes beyond
IlisioO trol. lie todllfd. . jid great ldeasuire. endeavor to discharge
the duties of the thair . Ie urdor'stood the object of thle iirvseflt
rnrietina: to be. to (o'ii~ilir of tile propriety and pivacticabilit.v ol co.
!onizirrg tle tree pw) IleI, or clout. iuit ile Uniti I States. aIaldf Sfurnimii
a1na0Socition ill relationi to that object. 'T'hiat class of tile mixt
population of owr couritry swas peculiarly situated. They iteither en-
jived thce ifintlrities of freemen, nor were they subject to the inca.
pacities of' slaves, but partook, iii some degree, of the qualities of
both. Froin their condition. and the uncoliquerable prejudices re-
sulting fromtheir colouir, they never could anialgainate with the free
whites ot this country. It was desirable. therefore, both as it respect-
ed them. and the residue of' the population of tue country, to drain
themin off. Various schemes of tolonuization had been thought of, and
a part or otir own cottitient. it 'as thought by some, might fur-
Irish a suitable e-stablishrment for thin. But. for his part, Mr. Clay
said lie hadl a decided )referenicc or sorue 1)art of the coast of Afri-
ca. There ample pr(vision might be *nade. for the colony itself, and
it, might be rendered instrumetital to the introduction, into that ex-
tenisive qiiarter of the globe, of tile aLrts, civilization, and Christianity.
'There was a peculiar. a moral fitness in restoring them to the land
(if their fathers. Alnd it' instead otf the evils anid sufferings which
we had been telc ih!iocent cause of inflicting upon the inhabitants
rt Arnica, we can tiatasmait to her tile blessings of our arts, our civi-

lization. and our religion. may wte not hole that Amnerica will ex-
tinguisli a great portiotl oi that moral debt which she9 has contracted
tol thiat unllortunlate continlfnt ? We should derive much encourage.

4
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mneit in tle pro.seciltion of tile oI)ject wich had ncssemnbled us teo
getrher. by tile siwevs.S which had;attended tilt oclony of Siierra Le-
onle. Thiat est ahilishviii'rit had commerilnwed abnitt 20 or' 25 years ago,
uit1crthe patronagae o01 private iiidlividrials in Great Brithin. 'T'he
basis of til popul:.ation il1 thie C(olon co sister of' the Ftigitivel Rlaves
of' tii(! Sollt hic'll Sl'ates. hiltil,ri t' levi)nltii liary war'. W ho haad b'efl
fiu't (varilied to Nova Scotia. mand w io aiterwavr(ls. abollt the year
17 92. upoii their own appli( action. alinositinmass, Id beerrtrahis-
ferret,d to tiltr Westev'i, coaat of'A rf ica. TIh is vo iby. ate'v' stiriigghlirig
wiitl} tle rilost 11ir heardl-9! rlilties-dliii Culties resulting from tlie
i1n (or:ane. hal-al itv. anl pi ivjii cli f'ot lie witiv es ; rieoo tile clitnate;
(wvil ij werei.oweveol, folorin to le riot at all isfi imoun table :) froni
var's. Africani as wtvl1 as Enropean andi'T(') as are invidi'uital to
allnI ,lSet5tlelriiilt s-liNIde a&lt ailnat amn stvldyv pr)ogrv'ss urtiti|
it hasu acqirvied a strr'ri-thi anfdii st..l it y %% hif prolfiese to crown the
etlirts l,1 its. fl'o,"liiers wvithl conilptt' srrre. We hiave their ex-
ieriie~fice bfl'i ne uls ; arlid calli thviv( e a wdlei'* caise;v thran that wh ichr,
\bile' it proposes to rir! unl omt'ii ('cminti'o(aasliSf'3sS atid wei'rui(ciOtis.
if ot a larl-ri rn ls portioll of its populations ci riterplates t ie spread-
ilg of thle arts (:' c i Il zi(d life, a 4d tir(, possibl e reilenupt on from ig-
no anre arid haabarkrin of' a bldi-litcb(nuifU tev orf thIe globe

It Wvas pl-lipil.' fll(i re'ressaiavy dI:in(tl to state. that lie tinder-
.qto-ud it forlsti ((ted rio paart ()I' t1h oij 'ct of thlis 11i'itirit to tolich or
agitate. il tle sIhi-litist de- ie', a dil- iate :iiestinticonnected with
a~llfiff"r pol'tio!r of t litC'olou red population of' ou, ciantr'y. It wuas
1T1t 1K'% P '' toy dihib erate oni, Or-' v0dfitier' ; t all. any question of
cnllariciora' or, that .sas Ciiillectfl Wiitb tile. abolit!oll of slavery.
It was up1o1l that cimidlitionl alhille. Ike %\:I) Sille, that mally gentlerneii
Irrirn tihe Soflut alrd tilet- est. whomi lie saw pvsltC. had attended.
01 ('il1ln! htb expected to co operate. It wva Ti pon that c rinditiorn, on-
lv. that lie had liinseltf attemrled . le, w(J iid *snle frt her add. that
lie lopede ill th'ir (leliberations, they woldd be guided by that moric-
ra~lio. p}oliteniess. anid d efe rerellv' t'fol thle o)piliolI of eaCh )tlher. vhich
,werl' essilftial tof arny usefill ie sult. Bilit % hell he looked ar'ourrd and
saw thle i'espec;.ble ussemiblage. arid l' ' olleeted the hminate arid be-
nevolenit pfripose %thluica had produced it. hie felt it tinnlecessary to
insist Calithier fill tiris to;pic.

Mir. Elias 13. Cald % ell. of this District then rose. He sai(l, he
felt pecrilial' em .bai'rassuilllt itr oltrun il" himself' upuon tile nioticc of
so large and respectable a iniecting. in whichh lie Found sonmc of tile
rrostdislinguiished characters in our country. I ask said lie. your
inilleltgtilce ill o11'i-ring to tile consider-ation of tile meeting tile reso-
lutioris which I hold ill my hand. arid to a few explanatory observa-
tions. The objects of tile meeting have been feeligl"y atid cor'iect'
lV stated b)y tih honorable chairman. rile stibicct seems to be di-
vidvd irito)

ist 'Illc expeliency ; and ediy. the practicability of tle pro-
posi'd plalil. Tlhe expJe'diency of colollizilig tile frec people of coI6urt
iUt the IUinited States, may-be considered in reference to its influence
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on our civil institutions, onn the morals and habits of thle people. anud
oilt 11 to Lutre Iappitietss of tile f'ree plc tple of coltua r. It It as been a
rmbject ot Utcevasi tig tigi et, c 1id artxious solicitudle. allntig' mitialy ,,f
our bests littr'its alld wisst statesliellt. fotm tile' first estalblislhitmenit
of our itridiiideit c.tthat thlis cliaos tf peoplc sho(tld(1 r-ema iltla nlmti-
uilLTlt of,' pro~i'tmic 1to tiose' sacred Pt irtcipl(-4 oh eivil iletyt hich
constitute tlhe iutmtlatiot of all our' cisiittitlititlis. Ve sav. ilk tile
Declaratiotn olit1n d ti tie(rice. that all rintti are cteatedl eqia ''al i d
hjave (ceritaini '' italirt-alle i iglhts " Yet it is cotisitkxnredl itttlms">ible,
cuiisistet lv witit tile saitv (iot lie St;te, atid it ceitaliilly is iinim;Ssi-
ble. with the lprescilt frelilt tom;aids thbeste pe(opIle. tiiat t hey can
cvt r be pl aved 1iollt i ttli e ei~a lity, o. adOi:ittlid to thie ttljii ltlent otf
these ialIiti altle r lights."' w Itilrlttt'', ic III diii lii ll withi tltis tSmile
p]ersontts niay decl laitm:. and call it pre~jill(dic. 1N\t mttet-.pt'j tiet,
is as ptwver'til a motive. adill will as certainlylcxclude tcil'nl as the
sol idest reasti. Of)fthr'v's imay s;1 tlhev aire f'ele eiol li . It, thlis is
a mattartet'ol o)pitid . let tltitin jtiilgi-ii itt ieasolslt Itt it he djecidod by
out, repeat tcti artic, stlen(nu (c aialimis. iln all oui piUblic acts. 1 l IS
state of society. 11r1tcestioitabl y t'lts. ill varitous -,%ays, to injure thc
morals a tid de, rrov t he hIia bits itt iltldlstr.i'ao o: licilitle. lI'tis
vill be ackino l:'d-ed by every piersmi who has paid arty attention
to tile stilluect a.wd it seems it) le so g&renrally adImitted that it
wvul d proniotc tlietiappiltilutgs of hill'pcpe. tuti3d the interest of tile
Gountiy, to pro'tvide a place where tilexe people might be settled by
themselves, that it is unnecessary to (lIell on thiss branch of ihle
subject.
As to tile blacks, it is mnauiftest tlat thiCi r intri'eSt arind halppiness

would be p)roimotedl. bN ('olt'ttiri thiil' tugethier %hlere they % otuld
n1joy equal rights andI pri ile-'s withI titose am'SuInd them. A state

of' degiadatiora is riecessatilv a s te LoI irimlipiptiets. It tidulases
the mindt; it cramps lie energieso) ltie soLil. aid riepresses evy vi-
gorlOus effort towartds moal or' ititel actual greaitme.ss. flwv Call
you expect from them atty thimtig great or Itoble, withItrit the motives
to stimulate, or tile rearids to crim n great andtitle achieverments
It itot only prevnt'lts their clinihiitbit tihe stcct arid rugged paths of
fame. but it prevetits the ert joyinetit or' the true l;appiii.ess of' calmt 'tin-
tetitinerit, sa tisfied wit erjo vi ti biut a ptart of wIhat we f)oCsesm, otf risc
ing only a portion ol % hiat is in*our p.owcrs. 'Take away. biwever. tile
por'tioi that is riot used. arid it imimtetliately becomes- tle olbject oh' our'
lornflest desires. 'ITlie more you endeavor to irtir'Ove tbe cotldition
of' these people, tile more Von cultiz-ate tile i rinds, (nt11less bIV teli-
-itous instruction.) the mor'e niiscr'able you niake them: ill thieilr pre-
seitt state. Yio give theim a lig"her' relishi lot thtoe l)ti Hiles whicli
thev cart neve' attaiti, anrd turn what m e intetdl hn' a blessi' g ilto a
curse. No ; if they must remain irt their present situation, keip tltem
in the lowest state (It' lepradatior: aud igni oranice. 'I'tl ticater Noull
brittg thenm t.) thle condition of' brutes. the better chitrrt'e (Lo *"iu gt Ve
them of' possessi rig their apatlyv. Sn telv, Am-vt ivaits oi l'lit ti be tile
last hiQoitle ol eant-th. to advocate-stich slave ishi doct'in('s. to ci. peaci
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and contentment to those who are deprived of the privileges of civil
liberty. 'They Who have so largely paitalken of itS biehoitigS,who
know st well how to estimate its value, ought, to be among, thle fore-
mfist to extrienl it to others.

I will consider the lpracticability of crlonizat ion hinder three heads
The territory, the expense, aiui the probability or obtaining their
consent.

l. The Territory. Various places have been mentione(d by dif-
ferer:t persons : a situation withii01iou1rown territory would rertainly
PIV.4sO .., CMeo'e.odtb;tble ad va.ntagesq. It %%ol 14 be rnfire imle-
diately under the eye and control onour Government. But there are
some real and some apprwn'herrdr evil.s to ici(ulliter. M ano appre-
lind that thle)y might lerealrter join the In(lians. or the nations; bor-
elringionotir f'ronties in case of war'. ii they were p)kicred so near

uls-tthat the rilon}y woild become the asylumi of' t'urilives and r'urn-
away slaves-added to these difficulties. there are inveterate preju-
dices against such a p)lan, in so large a portion of the country. whliicb
would lie in possible to overcvoin or remIoVe. Upion in atture reflec-
tiol. wiih ailI thte light that has yet been shed u ponll tlie suibjict. I
believe it will be hrnrmid. that Afuica Will be liable to the FeNest objec-
tions. A territory might. TIo, (hibt, be plrocured therv: tile cli-
inate is best adal)ted to tirleil Colstitutiolns. lld tllev cCould live rheap-
er. But, Mr. Chairman. I have a greater anld nobler ob ject in
view, ii desiring them to be placed in Aitriva. It is the belief that,
through them. civil izationi and the Cli ristain religion would be intro-
duced into t hat be rr ighi ted (lriai'ter of the world. It is tile hope of
redeermning mnylinmillioils o0 peoIIle from thle lowest state of ignorance
and supertition, and restorivig then to the Know ledge atid worship
of tile true God. Great arrd powerful as are tile ot her motitives ti
this measure; (allnd I acknowledge them to be of sufficient magn itilde
to attract the attention and to c ali forth the timited efforts of tis ria-
tion.) in my opiit ion. and Y on will flitd it the o pin ion of a large class
of the Common1lilitv. all other noutiyes are small and triflirrg compared
with tlie ho pe of spread in - atmiotr them tihe knowledge of tlrc gospel.
From thlc ir portarrce (t tins view ol tile stlhject. plermit me to enlarge
a little iup[uti ii. \kIrateren m av bl the d ifferenc of opiniiion along
the different (dentinniiiatif m of' li ristiarrs I believe tiher vill all he
found to unorite in the belief that the scr'iptu res predict a time, wihen
the gospel of Jestis Chvist s'all be sprrea(l over every part of the
vj Idld. shall be arktio t 1 e(tby'I)v every natifen. anid perha ps shall in-
fluelice ever ea rt. 't'he nl in iion is,. perilto)s, as ge nletal. tin:t t iris
glorinus andl hoppy day is near at irauld. lihe greit tnotveliilf ts andl
mii-htv efforts tI the tmural aill reiigioris world . seein to indicate
some great de'wign of L'rot ideice (on the eve of' accornplislinent. 'The
i;,examnpl}::1arid astonishing stuccess attcntdi o, tIle various arind -
flntrouis pi airs which have b ret ad vind-. aln1( hlirh art' i ow ir; opt-
ratiol rr d if' erent parts o' the wo rld a, the utiloll avird hr attnonryt
wsith ihic.h (Chi'istianis of nhfi'rl'ent dervnlirlatiolls llrire irn polotiolil
tfleEs' lplar. cle~arl ir!!diatc t livine hand itt tiVrir direction Nov.
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git', the SUI)jeCt on wbich we are now delihcrafi!lg. bas bren brought
to public view. nearly at the same timnt in different parts of our
country. In NeN Jersey. New Yrk; Indiana. Tnrinessee. Virginia.
and p&lerhiaps othelrlIlaces, not known to me, the public attentic01 sevms
tot have been awa ketied, as from a slumber to this subject. 'I'Tie be-
lie' that I have inetioned leads Christiants to loo1k will, anxioms' soli-
citude and joyful hope to e% ery nmovenietit. whiclh tt1wv I1w! eve to be
ittstturtneuttal in accomplishirng the great designs of Providetre. 'lihey
wili receive, your proposal With joy. and sLupport it wit It zeal ; ard.
permit me to say. that it will be of no small conlsequence to gain
the zealous support and co-operation of this poition of thle cor)-
IlluHity.
On the subject of expense. I should hope there would not be much

difference of
-

1)hnior1. All are intereste(d, thmighi some portionIs of
the community are more iminediately so thani others. We should
consider that wltat affects a part of' our* country i ititerestilgl to tile
whole. Besides, it is a great national o1lject. and(l oighit to be stip-
ported by a national purse. Andl. as hlas been just ly observed by
the honorable gentlemran in the chiair. there ought to be a national
atonement for tile wrongs and injuries which Africa has suffered.
For although the State Legislatures Commenced( early after out,' idle-
pendence to Ipijt a stop to the slave trade. and tbe National Giovern-
ment interfer'ed as sooti as tile Constitution would per'llit. *et, as a
natiovi, we cannot rid ourselves entirely from tile gailt and disgrace
attending that iniquitous traffic. until wve, as a nation, liave made eve-
ry reparation in ou1rpower. Jr, however. nmore funds9 are wvantiutg
than it is thought expedient to aippropriata out of' the public Treaas1u-
ry, th& liberality arid the humanitv of out' citizens will riot suffer it
to fail for want of pecuniary aid. I qlhould he sorry, however. to see
our Government dividingl- aniy part of the houitt' and glory %' hich can-
not fail of attending the accomplishment of' a work so great. so inter-
resting. and which will tend so nmuclh to ditruse the blessings of civil
liberty, and pt'ronit(' tile happiness of mnan.
Among the objections which have be~.ri made, I must confess

that I am most sur'prized at onie which seems to he prevalent. to wit
that these people will be utiwillin ton be coloniized. What. sir ! are
they not men ? Will thiy uint be actuated bv the same inotives; of
interest anrd ambition. \lhsich influence other tien ? Or will they pre-
for remaining in a hopeless state of' degradlation fo- themselves and
their children, to the pros pect of tbe fu 11 rnjoy toent of' the civil rlights
and(l a state of equality ? What broughlit our ancestors to these
shores ? They had nio friendly hand to lead then ; no powerful hol-
mai; arm to protect themn. Th'ltev left thle land of their nativity ; the
spulchres of their fathers ; thle comforts of civilized society, and all
theu-ndearmneits of' f'iend.s and relatives,, and early ass(oiatioros. to
taeancrse thce oceat ; to clear thre t'rests ; tou'nrounte' all tile hat'dshaipq
nl'a new settlement. atidl to brave tihe datigers oh' the totinatl'A k arld
sral piig knife. How mvianv were destroyed Sometities whole set-
tlenments cut off' by diseaSe and liner; b'v tile tteachiry and crur-
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elty of the s~avaL~s .tvet. ere thley not ilisour'ag:d. WVliat is it
irmipels many iri'op -a,,; da il ta seekk-otir slht) ei, amil to sellI them-
selves fw' tlihe primen l their liik tI') (I1ray tli( ex ofse (f thvi.i pas-
sages ? It is that tuing. itli'im'iiii; dt'usive. plaiitcd iln the breast of
every man, thic de-iirv of lilewity, oi standing tipn ao11 c(Il;ilahitvy wit
his fellow nliil. IC we Wre. tIn add to thIse foot '.t' im li o'landi
and11 tfl alid ill tilw t.X1li1'l;vl 1A, c'ilil'aitL l,ll s i't ttl I l'aridtojiln tn' xpene i emgratioi i, anid of first SOL11 I.-,. they
cannot be so blidl ro their owv, iitevest. so dIevoid of ev erv noble
and gelrliev lls feeli sto aitate about acpim.;'(d'n lihe o1ir. It
is niot a imiatter ot19i)(l_e;IiatIso atid fq)-lim olyy. It liaoihen( slttisfac-
tor'ily ascertninied. that numbers ,\ iII ,'1adIN a!'t'l't fb1' tilk' ilvtitatii1i.
And whieii olive the ('ill'., v is lorm':iiioi and aliIii'iiit,all otetrl'.
tibistacles will be, rasi!y rviiw\'el. 11 is for, (is to nidai the expe-
riurierit and tile offlon; Wvt shall liiioi a:ll not till t ccii. ha' c disulhlntI-
ed our duty. It is a plain ill \i0ih alil interests;. all classes and
desrniptionls of people lay ulite-ill \\ hiel all discordant heelills
maly bi' lost in lilo.,iu11 tility-in')t'otmoting wiea(ce on eartl
an i good m ii i to inwci-.'

Mrt. Jilo lRat,(lollil. oif Iloatnoke, r'se andi said. that it hliad
beei iproperly oibseiv'd lh thlev chairtmian. tliat thet''e wvas iitliviin in
the pr'o poisitioII [ rft'in ht!iIl ress.1itnl ) i ichftirfillaze ] submliit t to
consi de nation whlicil it) tli(e snimalIlest de-ree tonleliive a notu erverv iin-
orlatlataid delicate q lestioll. whieli oil g-lit to he Ivift as 1s nell (;ut oif
ie% as possible. B ut. Mr1. R. sdi d it alpea i'ed to hiio that it had

linot i Sutllicieltlv insist-d ti., itd a view ito obtain the co olpera-
tioi of all tile citizetils t the ulliteul States. not mIltv that tbis inlet-
in- dIoes not in anyv wvike affect tile rIllestirl of eg.10o Slam-ely. bot
as far ai it oos. m1 o st noatirlialiv tvilTi to secrett the pro petiy'itt of evver'
master ill the LiUitt(I St.lais over Iiis slaves. It appeared to) him;i
that t lis as pect tit' the iist tio Ti hiad tiot been sulffiiently j)I'esenlted
to tit publ ic view. It was a niotorious fact. lie said, that the exis-
tence (o tl is InIxed andi iljt e i'eridi ate I)( p)1lIn tiou*ii' lice riegi'' )C5 . as
v'iewted liv ever'v sla e holder' as one ot' t ilt greatest -sources of thle
Jillsecll'itv. ati aIso nijiefrt.riblenes;, of' slae p rnoperty't thiat tlizv
servc to excitt iil their 1kI'low bei-rigs a feeling of' dlisco iitetit,of i'e-
pining at fliair situation,atrill that they act as chliarnels (if colninutni-
cation riot )!oi l let~v('r ii'vrediit slaves. liit bet wee it tlie sl aves ()t
different di-stricts ; that tfime are tile (lepsitaries of' stolen gords.
arid tile promitoters of' niisc hiieC. Iii a worldly ptilit of view, t!hiii
'Witliolrt ellter'ig inito thegveltie iall (Illestin i anii a par't itoul t(those Iighi-
ter and nilobIlert'ti tives w ii ihiail Ielevil pInse ited to tile Iceetill . tlle
owns fit' 9slav us9keri'terested iii prvl i liui a retreat fot' tIhis parit
(of Out' population. TIere waso11) 1'ear that this pii()omitiriotl would
alarm them : t l(y iidl hi'ii acui4omtetilC(lo thiniik serioulsi (it' tile
subject. T'iiere was a pto lii lai' woi k oil agi icC1tiltn te. by .1 hl ii a'l, br,
of Carolirie. wilcil wsts widely cit'c('ildted arid ninchi collided iii. iii
'Virginia. littha lbook, ii icrad hcatise comii'itgl'iil a plraCtic
man. tflisik itintif ti('(llit'dili i' jijirteiltOut ;' a -ri'(it V% il lt

a Ip ace coulil be prtvid'tIed l'or till ilr rce ition, andt a runidi oftwlild illg
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them lhence. there were hun(lredls, nay, thousian(Nq of citizens,. who
v. II IrI, liN, nilalIl I)ittilIL, tlheir sla% cs, i'( liev e tIivtnlseIves fronm tle cares
at tenld allt otv tlhei r jioissessio l.
Mr Robert NV right. (ttA N(1. said lie colild not witlilholdI his ap.

probatiot(1 of a riieaw u 'e. tihat Ihai Faor its (ibj''ct tihe amelioration of
tile lot of anyplrtiotn (1lthI hrhllalol rne, partietilarly of the free
vplpe of CoI ilo'. w h ose deg ,1ad ed state robs till -I) of tle happ)illess of
selt g overli nclit. so dlevar to tile A ii eli can people. And, said hle,
as I diseov e r thle 1ll st dvli ca te l'riid(ito lle, rigiits of p)ro')eltv, X
sliall, withI great p1I'aMIi' IIIei(I Illv aili to rest ire t his minl'orto nate
pwoi)ttI to thll eCrjoylIievlt of thejil liberty bult I tf'ar gentlenm n are too
satiguine ill their expectations. thl1at theyv %% ou!l lit % illiig to balldolln
the lao11 of thei r lat iv itv. so d(alt to Inaall. l11m evt'. I have llo ill-
dislposiiion to give thetri thllt vtetiotl byv fiia'Iishi rig all tile II-ealls
('Colteunpjlat(d PBI!t. N lil We w itli to pronlote t ile halpiless of these
free plople of colur,, . we ow;lghit to take care, nost to f'urtiishr thle.means
of tra los orfting out of thle ivchI otf' ibl e i'laster Ii is 1propetty.

\1Mr. Cald well of4trell thw fbiowllo- inpi,&'i'ariill(lresolutions which.
were on1 lni lynouslv adopiitfl.

'T'tie situation (;f the f:'ee people of' colmr il, the Unitedl StUites las
beeti [lhe subject of' ainxious sohicidile. with mairi ot' 1out' onnst dis.
tillxilishetl C;tiZlesl.;. fi'oil the first existel!ce oft'ou icoullt'v as all in-
(l('pt'iizlelt tiiati; hbt ti pe re at (Iiffi utll y andl e inb art'omwie't at-
telldinl thl estafiishimeiit of' al i'itant liatnor whelln first str'u-ling
into e xistelice. alld tile s;lfbs(1ient (0w ;vuIniitls of Euriipe. have hii-
thierto p)I'evetit(l anyV nT'kiit 11tiOl l't It to) pro'v'i(k al rieinthdy for
tile ec i!s5 Cxisti 0 (ii'o 'p '1(1 (lltl'ld. 'liThe [1(51 ntlipurio(l sceiis pecCi-
li'hv auspiciious to ilivite attvnltion to tils iiilpoitauit subject, and
,i"r's at Wvesl ,lI llgriiedl'oifi ol Sti('('i'ss. 'IIt' llnations of Europe are
hi uihitl in to pwea(e' u iw(' iiipled ('fiorts a e in akin g. ill vaT'iolis parts
of 'tile worl d , to (Iifu se k knowledge, civiiizatiori. arid tIte benigni in.
flluz'iic oF the ( hristiall reli gion. Tlhe Himtits of maii are becoming
dluilv better ii ider'slood ; tIhe hegitimwate ob'jec'ts of GUover'rinmet, af
founritl(l lor the benti it and(! ii terldied ftr tile lia1irities of Ineen. aru
itiore generally acknuwled-ed, antl all ai'ihent zeal forl thle hlalyiness
ol' the human tac', is khinlded in almost evei'v hii'ar't. Desirious of
aiding in hile great (au.se if philanithran t py. i-aid of proinotitig tihe pros-
el'ity and biappiness of' (llu coounti'v. it is i'ecolilierldled by this meet-

Mig- to for'm uii assoc'iatioln or society tor the l-pi)ose o( giving aid
,(l(I asSi.tillg ill tie colollization ot tile 'ree people of colour il the
United States. 'T'lhicetfire,

Resolved. TI'lat an association or' society be formedl for tile ptr-
pose of coillectirg infolurntilt) anld to assist ill tlic Form ation and ex-
a~cttioui of' a ptlal for thelitlcloiizationl of tile free peoplee of colour,
till thet' cotitsetit. ill A fric . (IIo elsewhere, as may be thought nost

advisable by the corlstitilted ao thioritics of the country.
]e5tdl, ''t'eTat Elints B. Catldwell, Jolin Ranlolph, Richard] Ru(9h,

W\altel Jories. Fraicis S. Key, Itobert Wrig-lit, ,Jaunes H1. Blake,
anrd Jloin peter, be a committee to 1elSb'lt a rcsopct!I0 ml.'emiIrial to
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CMIgeeSS. requstCInM teIP111 tO adOpt SLICh measures asmay be thougrlt
most fl.risprcblepro oringX a Tl'erritory in Africa. or elsewhere.
soi tabl!efort Ic coli' izati1n (ito thfetre pe;lde of' colour.

Iiesoxcvd. That Francis S. Key. ilushrod Waslhington. Eliae B.
Caldwell, Jpones Bieckenridge, Walter Jones, Richard Rush, and
William G. J). Wuorthlington, be a commiittee to prepare a constitu-
tion and rules for thle government of the As-sociation or Society,
;above inentionied, and report the saine to the next mnecting for consi-
deration.
And the meeting adjourned until next Saturday evening, at six

o'clock-,
HENRY CLAY. Chairmnan.

Tiios. DOtGHE1.ry, Secrelary.

At an adjourned meetin, of the citizens of Washinigton, George-
town, and Alexandria. and mnany others he(ld in tihe Hall of the House
of Representatives of the. United States, on Saturday the O8th day
of December, 1S1 , for thle pulirpose or receiving and considering,
from the comimittees appointed to that dtity at a previous meeting,
a constitution ot the Societv. for rmneliorating the con(litioll of tile
free people of col Iti inl the United States. 1w pwoviditig a colonial re.
treat on thiS or tIme Conti Ilet of Africa ; andl a memorial to Conpgress
raque('sting the saticlion and co-operation of the General Gover'nment
in thle object of time I nstitutiont atoresaild; a Constitution was reported
by tile conmittte appointed for that purpose: and having beenl dis.
cussed and amended, was then urnaniniously accepted by the meetings.
in the following words:
ART. 1. rhiS society shall be. called "'The American -Society for

coloniiZing the free peol;le ofcolouir ofthe United States."
ART. i. The olbject to which its attention is to be exclusively di-

rected, is to promrtote andl execute a plan tor colonizin.;g (with their
consent) the free people of color, residing iii our country, in Africa,
or suIch other l)lace as Contress shall deein inost expedient. And
the Society shall act. to eftect this object. in co-operatiok with the
General Government, and :uch of the States as mnay adopt regulations
upon the subject.

ARTr. 3. Every citizen of thle United States, who shall subscribe
these articles. and be an annual cotitributor of one dollar to the
funds of thle Society, blmall be a member. On paying a sumn not less
than 30 dollars. at one subscription. shall be a member for life.
ART. 4. Theofficers of this Society shall be. a President, thirteen

Vice Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Recorder. and a Board
of Managers, composed of the above anwed officers, and twelve other
members of the Society. They shall be annually elected by the
members of tIme Society. at their annual meeting on new year's day,
(except whene that haplpens to be the Sabbath, and then the next day,)
and continue to disclarge their respective duties till others are
appoi nted.

Awr. 5. It sliall be the duty of the President to preside at all
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wir'vtrli.gs of the S weity, arid of the !Board ofr Mnnaner. nnt to call
:.eetill,.i o' the Society. ard (!' the tard,Boa o lie thinksIIk2CCS-

,gary. or N% hievirleti rud l..ivayan Ieyraeeem hes of' thle l'oai d
A i'1.'. Th'I el'oil'l''si' lltt, arcord'dill to s'iior'r shall dii-

/h avg'c. t6iiee 1lntit es in the abscn o or' tile r1-esi denit.
Awr'r'. 7. Tl'hle .15ecretavy shall take nbitutes ol' the pr'oceedhigs.

Pre1pawr a rid pubhlishoititices, arid dli4chtar-vi. stichi ot he dilutievs as tile
Bolarid or' t ie Presidenit. ol' ill hiis ihliencec tie Vice P residelit. aC-
: urlli-i, ti seliolritv. (\ henl the [Jl,radu i ;iixsittin.) hliall (dilect. Aiid
tie Re'co ideer sirall record tile proceed i r ,s annl thie imames ol the mem-
ber's. anrid d ischa.I-'re slich othici dutia's as mii ay be reqirridil n Clirim.
A rT. 8. The Treasurer shall receive ami take. charge of tile fullds

f tlie Sotioetv , uidrler suich sitinOiity as niwiv be prescribed bly tile
B3oadofl Manaslat l : keep the accon ints. adi exhibit a siatenimenit or'
rec'Cilits and expjnrd itnees at every aintinail mc-eti og, arid discharge
such otlie dolurties aq mnay e r eqtirired of' him.

ARTr. 9. '1 lIe Barilodf MIaiagLaIS shall mireet on t re first Monday
ill Jarimnarv, tihe fi'.st olMonday i it April. thle first Monday ill dily
alld the ii.st Molmldlav ill ctitolier. everv vear. arild at Souchi 'I.e tillm
as tlie ll csilIt nilt 1:r. v di ic It. They s idl ctodrit-t the biosinless of tile
So iiel y, a id take so clh nloe:srire foreCecol r., its object as they
shall thilik r1o°per, olr siiall 1w directerl ait the mm'ettill*ns of' tile
Society. annd umike ann itnnual reprurt fI' their' rInOCeICiillrs. ITeyV
Shilli alIS fill 11 va.RH %-'ICancllfiUs., o-Ccoruilnu' dluring thle year. alid make
such hSv - laws for' their go veirrnonet as they imay deein necessary
Prov'ridL('1. tile same are :iot. irlp-iiarnt to this conist itiltionl.
ATr. lo. £En'ver S06i0tv hiChilshall be fornried iii the Uniterd

St rates to aid ill thle ,i, ject fii'tii .5 Associ at ion, ardi wIi ich shall co-op -
cra1te With its lRilldS fo tile pljlotposi.s thereof, a-recaibly to the rules
:aud I gn atliolsmrs ol' thli s Societv. sdiall be considered aunxiliarv t ierc-
to, arid its officers shall he entithtled to attend and vote at all mecliiigs
of thle Society, arid (it' Itle Board of' M aiagers.

T're colimlitteec aplpoinrtedh 1;ir the luLirpwuso having reported a draft
or a memror'ial to Com-ress, discussioti arose respecting tile samei.
W herel ponll it was, orl llrtioti,

lResoltccd. 'l'Thrmt tIre cormmittee aplpoi itcd to prepare e H lri present to
Congress a niernorial on the object of this Associationi. -be instructed to
purt tire samire to tile annmal rlectixng of' tile Society fur' its conlsideratirol.

Oil motion. it Was a.lso
lesolied. That thie first election of oflicers of tire Society shall be

held on the first Wednesday iiu.1 aruary Clisuiiig1,; oh' % Iich due rio-
tice shall be given by the Secretary ilr tire public prints ill tire District
of Columbia: and I hat meaimwhile a book shall be opened fo;1 re:Ceiv-
ing subseliptions to tIre Coristitution, at tIre Reading Rooms in N% ash-
ill-timrn, Georgetow.t, andI Alexanrida, at thse (Otlice of tine National
Intelligericc'. arid N ithl the Secretary of this meetillg.

Arid then tile incetinng adjourned.
71. CLAY. (lin'm(I.

Trios. DourmJrl`U 1. ' i''I-0ef`rr/.
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edneIsd(y. Janla!ry 1. 1. i ,. The American Society for Coloni-
zing thle lFre People of Colour o tihe Loited States, met this day,
agteeably to thle ifirectitons ot tile constitutionl. The I1mi, Henry
Clay. Cliairmati. Thomas Doughei-ty Secretary. 'T'he Society pro-
cee(le(l to the electionorfof its,,(llce rs.

'ITle HIono)table b13ushrod Washington wvas unanimouisly elected
President.

IMlon. W illiamii 11, Craword. oJjGeor-it.
Doll. Henry C lay' . * IItuCky.
loln. etillian1;ilis.if, ssachusetts.
C ry.I1) V itLttfe'Ss le-t Fork,
lIoN John Ii. ihow,1d. )

,,li. Sainlivi ith,S(th fllaMuryiutl.
oi JoiJnhit C. IHrbtert,

Joina Taylor, (RI C-wolitte. Esq1. (j' i'iflda.
(i;ell. Antrewv Jacksont, If TcuneMsese,
Il'obtr t Rillstollz, E >(l. 1fP~sjvnaRichard isi.sh Esq1.
(en. Jnhn Nlaaon. {f the District of' Culunbia,
lluv. Robert liidsehy, (y Vw JArsey.

MANAGERS.

Francis S. Key,
W\aller .Jtrles,
Joli Iairid.
Rev Dr. Jawes Lauric.
Rev. ^tephen B 11alch,
Rev. Ohiatiah B. Brown,

James 11. Blake,
Jujhtm Peter,
Edinmind I. Lee,
'William Thornton,
Jacoih Hoffman,
I1Minry Carroll.

Elias B. Cald.:eli. Src'tTJr y.
AV G. D. W thdhigagton, itecording Secretary.
Duvdid Englislh. Treasitrer.

f/cS.1L~c 'lThat the President and Board of Managers be, and they
arte hi-ri-hY i rtertd and required to present a inemorial to Convigebs
onl the "ulbject ol colonizilng. With their consent, the free people of
corl tlithe U ni ted States. in Atrica. or elsewhere.

Nir. Clay having left the chair, Gen. Mason. one of the Vice
Presidtests, jrcsidt d as P'resilent.

It'SfJ!m'd. Un.tUll S1 ~T.That the thanks of this meeting epre-
sentid to Mtir. Clav. for the ability and attentit % ith which he has
presided as Chairmlian of the meetings in organizing the society.

Oil imtitmittt of Mr. 1i tbrert.
1?esidr'I. wouilunfiustsy. That the Rev. Robert Finley be requested

Iuo close thue ilmletitg with an address to the Throne of Gracc.

E H ep. No. I 0 1.]
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.41,kvo1ial of the President atdiBimrd qf .MIanaigers (Ifthe Americau So-
cietyf r Colunit_il thle Free Peaple VoCblonr of the T'ui tetl Saltes.

Tn the House of Representatives, .January 14. Read, and ordered to lie oil the table.
TO the Senate aridhlousf- of Roel)reserntatives *f tile United States of

America iii Congrescsassetmibled :

The memorial of the President andl Boor'd of Managers of the
b; Amtericati Society for coloniiziin the free people of colour of tile
United States."

Rcspectfylly S/LO7S
That your genmiorialists are delegated by a numerous and high-

ly respectable association of tleir f'vel l:iw (citiZeII. r-celtly ov car- izetd
at the seat of Government. to solicit Congressto aid widi the poser,
thle patranage, arid the resouices of the counitry, the great and belle-
ficial object or tlivir institution ; an object dve iend wortlh ofr lie ear-
nest attention. and of the strenuous and persevering, exertionqs, as
well of ('velCy -atriot, in whatever condition of life, as ot every en.
lightened, phiilarthropic. and practical statesman.

It is now reduice(l to be a maximl, e(qialll hy approved in philoso-
phv aril practice. that thle existed'e ol( listinct and separate Castes, or
classes, forming exceptions to tire general system of policy adlapted
toutie community. is an inhier'ilt vice ill tile composition of society
pregnant with banvefu! consqeflrences. both inoral and political, and
demanlding the utmost exertion of ellolnrt'r 811Vgnid forCesiglit to
remedy or rcnrove it. It' this mnaxiin lie terne ill die gerieral l. it ap-
ilies with peculiar force to the relative onnli tion of tile treep people of
colour in tIre Unitedl States ; between%eo nn anvd the rest of thie com-
niunity. a combinrativin of cause,;. oIlitical, l3sical. and inoral, has
created distinctions, unavoidable ill their *Ji gin. an(l most uinit.ltu-
nrate in their consequencess. 'l'he actual arl(l prospective e{omidition oF
that class of peplpe ; their anomalous alld indefinite relations to the
political institutions arid social ties of the comrnuniity, their di&priva.
tion of mnot of those in(lependeit, political, and social 1'i-lts. so ill.
dispensable to tile progressives melioration of Our rial rice; ren-
dered. by systematic exclusion flor tlltetile iliel rexarls oif excel-
lence, dead to all the elevating hopes that might pt-minpt a zonerotus
ambition to excel ; all thlse considerations demonstrate that it eCrial-
Jy imports the public gonod. as the-indi vidual and social lhapi neis of
the piersonrs more immediately coticcrned ; that it is equally a debt
Of pattiotisin and of liumanniy, to pi ovide somc adequate and etaectual
cin'evdy. 'I'The evil has become so apparent, an(l thie necessity for a

remPiedy so palpable. that sonie or the most conisiderable nt' tlhe slave
holding States have becn induced to impose restraints upon tIne prac-
tice of emancipation. by annexing conditions, which ha.ve no efect hut
to transfer the evil from ,one State to another ; or', by inducing ollher
States to adopt cotnntervailirig regulations. erl in, thie total ablr)g'a-tinn ofa righit, which benevolent or cunacientions proprietors hadablug,
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enjoyedl under all the sanctions of poositive law and il)1 ancient' Usage.
Yomi' incmotialists he- leave . vith all (II.CIereice. to) S1i--'st that the
fairest and niost invitingopportulities are YIow preseittud to the Gmit
eral GoviiIiielim t. tor re'pairim .1 -te' t ev l i,, lilm . socil and p0 liti-
cal inasti utioita>iand at. tie slnie ti e For elevtiiatfiomin a low and
1orielu.ss Cwiiliti,,,l, a1 11t2nivtrloS ad rapidlykicrra iulgl race (of mnt).
wh walait rlothitig iiut a 1'op'' ' t;'atre. to cater upoll thle luistlit of'
happilce.s a1(lidll efi i i. tiwi (Irdlinal'ry lpatlhs which a beoign
P1'(v Id(en1Ce iha It ltplltot1Ypto lall1'a'arace. T h se great ellds. it is
C111CC6%rd, Ina 1'tbi!acccn'pwiisibud by mn akil"g adfeqj 0atepir'lvIiSioll f(l0

planting;g. inl S(Jie saltihiac.lls and fetilear 'oInytoirly to be ('Oiii-1
wScId OltsUCh OF th1C a.)ONe dc'scriptioll of prt-isonls as ilav choose! to
Cilligrafteawd for extendinig to it the nIutimiiity anol picitectioll (it
tile L nited Slates, ultil it haidl lhave altajiceil suilicielit strengtih arnd
collsistitCl ti) be iedt ill u .stote (;I i' Ifi ri IC ICC

Ilcdllepllcdlitly of t'h iflotiN (5' Idvi\i'"t ioiitll1111liticail tol'esighit alld
civil p)(U (I IICC. 01l t.e 0olit' liii id , a ll troll 11101';I- ijustice and ph i-
lanitthrcpy oil the 0 ther; ilh CC ane .a4litioniila Con siderati onis and
)lolre expanded i iewvs to eunigge the sy'pnatlhies ald excite tile aildor
of a iibjcal atnd en igtlened preolie. It may Ijv reserved for ouir Go-
verimieit. (tihe fi st to denoun ce alli hilitinmin an El atbominin able traulic,
ill the guilt an1d dkis-aCe of WhiCh niost of tile Civilized natioiis (f
the Woild were piartakersy to twctnie the hiunotable inostrumnent. uudler
Divine i' ov'illC rice, (if coilftitig; a still h ighert'I b lessilg; u1pon tIie
.a*nie aiad ioteresti i- poCiilon to ankllankind. b clelitted by tiiat deed of

jiUsirv ; by (lvin-listlating; that a raCe of 1`e1i. couinposi ag nurner-
*us tribes. spread over a con tincetit (it vast and unexpiored(I extent,
fetilitiy. and riches ; u kiico)ii to the eiIlightened n nations of an tiquitt;
and who ha(l *et itnade u progress ill thle refinermietts o(f' civilizatioi;
fo * liloIlhin history has prei'ser vedI 10 moi) e1is t(it arts or ar ms : that
Ceve this, hlitiherto. illiiteied race. m ay cherish tlehc pe)le of' beiholding
lt last the oriela t siar revealing the best and hiighlcst aims and attl i-
butes (if inai. Out of soich nliterials, to rear the gIlorious edifice of
-hell Oldered and pl1ishied society. upun tle dee) aid sire [oad a-
tiols of equal laws and difftusive e(liucltiori, would give a slllicielit
title to' be einlClud aniolg lihe illustrious benefactors ofr nmlkinad
whilst it affordud a piccioius anld consolatory t'e iduiiie oh' tlhe all prte-
'ailiri power of liberty, enlightened by kno\ pledge andl collected
by ri'h-iorn. It thi xelxpeimnCt ill its Ino1eC IeCilode c)ollseqluelict's,
shou d tiiilnatelv tetld to) the di ffusion ,,t' similar lessiiP-Is tdirou-h
those vast regions aild uniiuumberdt tribes. yet obscur'ed ill priinmeaa
darkness rcclaiin the rlide waridei'er. from a li fe 4i1 %% retcltrchedlie5, to
Civilization arld i luellaiiI. ; alld Conyveit tle blini d idoI atue. CrcIlZtrocss
ar4l1 abject Soup1erstitiolns. to the holy charlilies. tile stuilil.ieClilra lity
anld oiuflliiiillgtl!istipliiieXof' the GMosliel thelilatiol, or tile. iitividial
that shall have taketi the most rocispicuous lead iln at live' i I- tile
ien igilant en terprise, will have raised a inoun inen t ofl tiat tilne a id
impzierishiablee gloy. funded ill tile uloral appioibation aold gicilfudc

the hu:naij race ; unajpproachiable tu all but thecile : t ::t ' lcit '
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of divine berieficence: a glory, with wlicli the mnst splendid achieve-
nelits ot' human f'oce r1' p0wer imust sink hi the comperpitioll, alld ap-
peal insignificatnt andi vulgar in tire comp)arisol. Andi above all
shmoildc it he cotisideded. Ti at thle natioll or thl .nldi vidiu al,*Whose cn-
ergies have beei tfaitlhfully given to thijs au-ust work. will have se-
cuired, ly tliis exalted bevitficence, thle favor of that Heing, * whose
comp)assion is over' all his works," tnl whosev( unspeakable rewards
will never fail to bless thle humblest eflbrt to (10d opwd to Ids creatutires.
Your lInlrll ialists (Io trot priesuine to (ldete;limne. that thle views

of Congress will be necessarily directed to tle counLtly to WuiCh they
have just alluded. They hope to be excused fo tiriliniating solne of
the reasons which would bring tiat portion ot the world before us,
when engaged in discoverin- a place the miost proper to be selected ;
leaving it. with perfert contifde;rce. to tIre better in formation and
better ju(lgmetit ot yoir hoinoralile body to make the choice.

Y1our rnemol-il ists, without presuilming to mark out, in detail. the
measures which it may be proper to adopt in furtherance of the object
ill Oew; but inpl'icitly relying upon tilhe wisdom of coiipress to deve-ise
the most effectual measures, will oily pray, that the subject may be
recomMen1Mcided tu their serious cornsideratiomr, and that, as all liumble
auxiliary ill this great work, the association. represented by your
inemorialists. may be pnerrmitted to aspire to the hope or contrlbutinfig
its labors arid resources.

BUSEL. WASHINGTON. President.

The memorial. after being read, and ordered to be pointed, was
referred to the Commrittee vsi tle S/tee T'rlade, Messrs Pickering,
Comstock, Conidict, Tucker, Taggart, Cilly, and Hooks : their re-
port and resolution follow

iEIPOR'For coloizing. t1he free people 'g calour of thce United States,
Februzaryy 11, 1 61. Read.(,al cut illted Io a Committee of the
thce wh/cole Buitse on .Monday nedt.

The committee to whom was referred the memorial of the Presi-
dentt and Board of Managers of thle '' American Societv for coloniz-
ing the free people of colour of the United States." have lad tlne same
under their deliberate ctnsiderationr. The subject is of such magni-
tude, anid attended with so manl v difficulties. it is wvitl much dlillideiace
they present their views of it to the House.

Wvere it simply a question of founding a cl(ony, numcruS and
well known precedents show withe wat facility the work might be
accomplished. Every new territory established by our Governrnclt.
constitutes, indeed. a colony, formed \with great ease ; because it is
onily in extension of homogeneous settlenrcrits. But ili colltemplating
the colonizatioi of the free people ol' colour', it seemed obviously ne-
cessarv to take a different course. 'l'lit'ir distinct character' amid me-
lative condition renider an entire separationi froin our oml States and
Territories indkpelisable. Arid this separation must be such as to
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admit of an indefinite continiranec. Hence. it seeing manifest that
tiles people calrlilbt hi colonizedi withiin tihe Iimi its of tile Unriterd States.
If thev were riot fat' distant. thle rairidly extenidinig settlements of' our
white inhabitatts would soon reamii theei ; arid the evil now felt
would be renewed ; probably with aggrav ated inifr hief. Were the
c(loriiy to lbe remnote, it milust be pilatiett'd oiklands now owned arid oc-
cupied by the native tribes of the couritry. And could a territory be
purchiased, the t r'arnporti rig ot' tlre colounists thither. would be vastly
expenlsive, their subsistence for' a time difficult, :.rd a body of tr'oolps
would be required for thle'ir protection. rAid alter all. shutold these
difficulties be ovreeoine, tile original evil %Aould at length recur by
the extension otour % hite iporialatioi. inn tl,e innar tiinit'. should the.
coltoy soi increase aq to) lihenone a ,Irt iotl it is riot tlifficult to foresee
tireq(juar'rels i(l iesti'ti'ti'e walrs Iiiclh wouldi rsuet; ('sp'ciflllv if
thle sla cry ft Inle peol)ple of colour' should conti .uc. arid accomrpat ny the
whites inn their i.igratlions.

rurnilg our eyes iioi our *nvncountry, lit) other, adapted to tile
coloiny in contemliationi. hir'.seoiteil itself to our' view, nitarer' thati
Africa, the native lanid cif ne'groes ; arid )robably that is tile only
country orl tire globe to which it wo Ild be plircicahle to trarisfu' our
free people of cilouur within safety, arid advantage ti thleniselves arid tile
civilized world. It is the Country which, i'r the order' if' Pro% iderice,
seeiris to Ihave hev'r aplplropr'iated to that (listirict family i 1iraunkirid.
And while it pvsier~ts the fittest asy lumn Fo)r' the free people of' colour,
it opens a wide field fi,' the iupr'oveinneit.s iin ci% ilization. inorals. arid
religiori. which the bunlimanie 11(1ean iighterred rnreimlolrialists Ihave coniceiv-
ed it possible. in prwiness of timune. to spread over that great cozlitirll'nt.

Should tIre Irneasurle xsrggstedl be approved. an irripeurtant rt estions
occur's: Iu whlMat way shalIl its cxe('ution be essayedl2
A prelirninar'y stein wtoultd be. to provide for the perfect ntutr'ality

of tre colory. by the explicit asset arid eriiagemenut of all the
civilized owev's., whatever' dissensions n1may at any timic arise
among themselves.

I lie next.i iinipo'tant questimii is : Will it be expt'dienut to attempt
the establishinenit ot a iiew c rloiiy iin Africa. or to inake to Gi'eat
Britainn a proposal to receive the cnigranrtts from the United States
into her' c(iotiny otr Sier'ra Lorre

At Sier'r'a Lecire. the first diflicities have been suirmounted ; arid a
few fi er people of'colenir r'rorn the United State's. have ben; adi it-ted.
A gradual addlition fraim tIre same source. (arid such *would be thic
natuir'al {ir'irr' 'q.) would occasion no emirba'r'assmnent, o'ithen inn r'egai'd
to their' sustenane o: gnver'nrnrnit. Wrn1id thin' Burt isitih Go~eri merit
coinselit to i'eceiv scilub air ac'er'ssioni of einigi'atits, lioever' eventually
coisiderabl'. from tIre Ulnited States: Would that Govern'menrt agree
that at thle period wrien that cruolury shall lie capable of' sell gov er'n
merit and self l'rotertion. it shah I ho'lel la'ed irideperidert NIr the mean
time will it dt- ire to monlo poltize tIre coininneice of tiet' col omny Th is
wilkIld be i ijir iou; to Irh end isis. as \% il as tni tIlntUrni d States.
houIdu th~at couirry, f'r'in tetl naturc of its soil a'll otler cii'lucnstances,
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bold out suflicient ullurevwents, anti lr'aw to it, front the United
States tihe gr-eat body ol the t;ee people ot colour. these would for
its strength, and its ability to render its corinnierce an object of con-
siderationt. Now, as tie great and lperinanevit benefit of thie cnloniists,
was tire fundamental principles of tIe establislhrncrt-w ill the Britishi
Government decline a 1)opositioin calculated to give to tlat benefit
the important extension which will arise from a freedom of commerce?
rTo tiose at least. at wvlhose expenise, ancd by whose means. the co-
lony shall be essentially extentled ? Should an agrinetit with Great
Britain be effected. no fUrther negotiation. nor' any extraordinary ex-
pen(liture of money, 'vill be required. The worlk .already comillenced
will be continued ; simplly that of' carrying to Sierra Leone, all who
are willin- to embark.

It Would seem highly desir-Ale to confine the mi'grations to a
single colony. The two distinct avi indd pgendent colonies. estab-
lished arnd protected by t%%o indepjeiident I oers'. woald ;tu. a!ly
imbibe the sl)irit and distinctiuvis of' their liatroris anid lrotectors, anid
put in jeopardy the Ieace and lwroslveity of both. Even the simple
fact of seliarate indelpenderice, would ezeuvtually teudtl to produce col.
lisionis and wars. between tlre two establisiiwerits, (unless. indeed,
throy were far removed F'roin each other.) -arid Ierlilus defeat tlre filr-
ther' humniane anid exalted view, of those v ho lrojtected them. The
spirit which animated tire fronriders of tlre co}lorIy of Sierra Leone,
would be exerted to effect a uniott of design. and thc cordial c-ol)c-
ration of tihe BIritishl Government vith our owin; and, it inightbe hop.
eu]. not without success. It would be imi arc'odavrce with the spirit
of a stipulation in the last treaty of peace ; by which the twvo governl-
ments stand pledged to each other., to iie their best enideavours to
effect the entire abolition of tihe trallic in sla {es, Mbile the proposed
institution would tend to diminish the quantity uf slavery, actually
existing.

If, hioever, such erilarged and liberal % iews should be wanting,
then the design of obrining a separate colony might be announced,
by tIre American M irristers, to tIre maritinmc Powers ; and their gua.
raritee of the neutrality of tIle colony obtained.

Your' courtinlittC(' do riot trlirrk ?t propr'' to piursue tic subject
any further, at this time; but that the Governument should wait tire
result of' tire suggested negotiations; onl which ulterior measures
luist depend.
In conclusion, your committee beg leave to report a joint resolu-

tioin, embracing the views herein before exhibited.

Joint liesololtion fin' abolishing the triffie in .sl'cet. and theColonzi-
zation (f tihe free people of colour if the United States ; Fetbrn-
ury 11, IS I7..Ieaut, and conintited to a Committee of tle Wiho!r
flu use on .1unday next.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatices of the United
statess ofJ'Anerica in Congress assrsebled. That the President hb. anl
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he is hereby. flutii.1ize'd to consiilt and negotiate withl all tih Gov.
ernimetkts whe-e M jinisters; of tilem Uinited States are. or shall be,
accredited., oi the means of ellectillt an entire and imInmedliate aboli-
tion oif the traflie iln slave.s. And. alsi, to enter into a cotvelitioll
With the (liovernillent of Gt evat Britatia. for receiving into tile Co-
luny of Sierva .o;,e. sicli of the l're people (f colouI of' tile United
States as, N% ith their own consult. shall be carried thither ; stipulat-
ing suCIh terms as shall be itiost beneficial to the colonists, while it
promotes the peacefuil interests of Great Britain and tile United
States. Anrd should tnis proposition nut bc accepted. then to obtaill
fromn Great Britain. and the other maritime Powerq. a stipulation. or
a formal declaration to the saitle effect. guarautieing a permailemt
neutrality, ror any col oy of frlee people of colour. whItich, at the ex-
pense andi under the auspices of the Ulnited States, shiall be establislh-
a 't!-c .s;; i:an Co~ast.
Rewoilved. That adequate proVision shall hereafter be made to de-

fray any necessary expense-s which may be incurred in carrying tI' e
preceding, resolutions into eftfct.

It is doubtful whether the premccing report will le acted upon by
Con-gress this .sessitin nor carn \ e decide upon the course which the
National Liegislature will hereafter iuirsue relative to this subject.
The friends, however. of efforts or the kind proposed. will welcome
this commencemIcemnt of a new era of' benmvrlent exertions in behalf
of' a dletesrecl and needy c lass oh lie comme munity. It is hoped that
Colonizatiom Societies will be formed in difierent parts of our coun-
try. ant tihat whattever interestin- information may be collected, re-
lative to this subject, will be folm. aided to the Secretarv of the Anme-
rican Colonization Society, r esidim, in this city. It is expected that a1
correslpondeiict %%ill l)e sootn opened by the direction of the Society,
with certainmembers of tImi African' Institotion iil London, and wvithl
other societies andmidlvi:ldalk i;. different places. For the purpose of
promoting the object prebeznted to the public in this pampnhnlet.

NO. 5.

TILe follIowng resolution 11?1a7uniM0nsly passed i/e Leg,,-al.ureo'f JMariyl
land.

IBY THlE HOUSE OF DEILEG.TS.

January %6, 1818.

Resolved. ulnnminonsrly/, That thle Governor be requested to com-
inunicate to thre President of the United Stat.'es and to our Senators
and Represenatatis vs in lCongress. tine opinion of thlis General Assem-
bly, that a Nvie and provident policY suggests the expediency, on the
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part of our National Government, of procuring through, neotiation,
by session or purchase, a tract of country on1 the sesterin coast of
Africa. for tire colonization of the free people of colour of the Ullit, d
States. By order.

LOUIS GASSAWAY. Clerk.

Act of the Legislature or the State of Georgia.
Jn nctftr disposif; *f any such/ejg'ro. mulatto, or p rson if colbmr, who
has been, or may hereoIf/er be imported. or brou.x/lit ilnt) this Stale. in
'Tiolation of an (let of the United Slates, c titled. ''.hL act to)prollibit
the 'importatin yf stalves into ai'y port or plat (C within thella olistelio
!f the United States, Jfrom and iftcfr thefirst day of .January 18IS-9"
Be it en-acled by the ASenntpe and i1husp (#' RererSitotf!t',C., of fhe .rtr:t

*5f Geor~gia int General Assemblyj met. and it is enacted by the (althl )ity
-of the saine, That it shall be lawful for his Excellency the Governor,
anid he is herlebv auth lorized. to appoint swome fit a rid proper person,
to proceed to all such ports and places within thii State. as lave, or
mav have. or may hereafter'lhold. any nelgres. millattoes, e!r persons
nf colour. as mav liave leen. or hereafter may bh sized or condenimn-
ed undier the above recited art of Uongrecss anid who inas be subject
to tile control of this State; and flw person 9o appoiint'd -shall have
full power and authority to ask, demanid. and reco er, and receive,
all such nelroes. mulattnes. or persns or color, ann to conivey the
sime to NMilledgeville and place them unlier thle immediate control
o. thie Exccut*e of this State.
Szc. 2. rind be it further enacted. That his Excellency the Go-

vernor is hereby em po%% eretd to cause the said negrneq mulattoes, or
persons of colour. to he sold. after givingg sity days uiotice in a public
Gazette, in such manner as hie may thirnk best calculated for the in-
terest of this State.

SEC. S. Atnd be it further enacted. That, if previous to any sale of
any such persons ot colour. the Society for Colon izat ion of free persons
ofclonrll- ithil l the ullited Stales, will iindlemtake to trallspolrt them to
Africa. or any other foreign place, which they may procure as a co-
l]nv for free persons of colour, at the sole expense of said Society. anid
shall likeu ise pay to hiis Excellency the Governor all expenses in.
cunred by the State, since they lhave been captured and condemned,
his kxcellency the G3overnor is authorized arid requested to aid in
promoting the benevolent wiews of said Society, in such snanner as
lie may deem expedient.

Assemntcd to, 19th December, 1 81 7.

Resolution (f the Legislaftfre of the State oJ .enniessee.
Your committee are of opinioin that such parts, of said memorial

amid petitions as ask this General Assembly to aid the Federal tio-
6
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verviment inl devising and(1 executif;g a plan for colonrizinrg. in some
diistanit cutnktry, 1 lie free lweplope of' colour i n t he U.: iit ted Statesi.is rea-
sonablh, alld1, For I hIe sake of' etl('eting the object whichidi they have in
View, thle ro'.. iiitev hIav e crat'a('(d a hsolhiw ticIt accomir panies
this report. tle aiop,tion of which tivy (1olll r'ec'iniellveld.
The corrimriittee are oro1inion that SochI pav;ts of't tiv said mnemnvialsa

arid petitiins as pvav tiie ts. or a law to pioltihit tIhe brillgilig
of' slaves into. or tlthulrh. the State. Pirt salon. .s wellalsaIhose arts
wihicht pray thatthet(IiCS'ii,, I;a oi cet iii ages adr(l desecri ptions,
mayibe permitted to eluralw.i pate themIn itlhont gi vi lg anly sevu rity!
alre IeaVi1r"able, ail(l tfilvildavol'ot accoltilplisih those objvect. they have
drafted a hill. which accorrimpaties thsl, report. thie enacti rig of which
in to a law, tIre Conimil ittee also re'oruimetdl.

All whidl, is revspectfully sublinitted.
NA'I.'1I W1i.I. s,(WI(lCir'man.

MrI. \Willis. ['rom the same c(otirtittee, submitted the following re.
soluti)n; wiich \Nas read art d ad otp t(A

JReSol'cd. y1, the Gelleral Asicntthiv of thie State of Telinessee,
that tilc Sellato's ill C0onlgess I'otn this St ate he. aitl thev ate lhere.
by. instructed, aind thtat tte ibe11prtsertatives he. andI thley are hereby,
re(ue-sted. to give to the (Gos ertiierit of the 'trite(l States any ail
ill their power'. ill dev ioilg and carvyihig into efFect a pulan %% hiclr may
Ia'e for' its ob ject the Coloniziig. iui sonm distant conimtry, the fiec
people r4t' colour whIio are withiin flfvi iniiis of the Unaited States, or
within the limits of arty of their tetr'iturvies.

Rles,,ialtios 1hi ("cncral JSscu:nbl.;t of' Delaari,,'.

W hercas. the 'W*\ilimitt ^tol U niort tColmiiizatioi Socieiv,` pr'rtfess-
17. by its ornistitutior, to be ' Auxi ar to the Xinericanl Colonli
zationl Society,'' arid that thle object to \\ icil its views hltalI be ex-
Clusively di iretted, is the C:)Olliz/atioitn(t1le CoaIst ot AIrica. 7VI/h I/ht'bt
o'iLn coustintt. ol tile frvee people of Colour of thle Uuited States. has by
merlnlrial addr essed to this txelleral Assellrilv. req uested tile cxIJrTes-
simii or art 0,1,iii,01ion twlt r' theti' vin\% s (t' set tie Nnational suirpport.
ianid \ itih tlae National tunids. to such extri ftn as the Nvisdomil ol'Congress
shiall deem prudent. Arid in the said memorial. has set for't that
thle sNyStenll of C(l1' ;-il.7r tile tret people of colour (itt the roast of AfMi-
ca. has already been comtrienict-d by the lAmerlicai Colonization So-.
ciety. ' arid that exlreri'rrenits have proved tire iplarts adopted. to be no
longeelt(ut;btfiil of success. it suitalnie N atiornal encouragemerit be giv-
en; and whereas. it satisfactorily appears to this Lg-islature, that
tile nirernoriahists are etuga'nd il erideavorintr to execute one of' tile
grandest scihentes of l)philatitalropy that cart be presenttd(l to tire Ameri-
can People, that it is no less thait tle cause of' humanity, sufferirig
liumarrity-the redemption of all i-gnorant arid mich il rju: enh race .rf
men, from a de-radation worse than servitude arid chains, and plac'
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iag them in thiat country oin that lnruxuriant soil, and in that gnial
climate poitited to by til;e finger ofr leaveni as their natural inaaheritamice.

Anad it fCu athlev appeal's to tiis Le-islature, that the object of tic is
Society is two Fdc(l :f1,', while it immediately avild ostesitblk directs its
eneigiies to tihe nit liIaticnol*i tle coiiditici of tile free people of co-
loiti, it relievi-s cci oloutry hrom.in a tinpr'cidtable batireti, aaad which,
if' mil(ChI cmlcla(' subtiliitted to, nii y reccord upiora our hlistor the di eadliii
fies oft' veingeatce ilhal hut a 1tw -ats siice Were r1egistered ini char-

acters of blool at St. DuIacllccgc. 1I ripto- e, bv it
Resol'cd by Me: Hena/ c u oc(t House of ! rIS)t1t11sfliv'S of thie State jrf

DJeldma re, in Gener(dt s.sencHdihl 7nc't T'hiaat it is requisite for ollr pfSoq-
per ity, and w hat is oif more iaonjia ta oiccocateen esset itial t.o our sat; rt,
that measurers shiciulId he takeac fot' the removal from this Country of
tile free liegroces ata d fiae Inincialttuws.

lReslolced, That this Gellerai Asseilyhv approve tile iilt(cCts of the
A meii'calCan ioloizaitico)n Societv, atllt Cons idea' tic at tIlarte objects dIC-
'I've paubilic support. aInd that thll(y iuglat tcc he ficstea'ed acid eaccour-
.-e(I by tie N atiOcn aIGo ernmein t anci i th tile National ftiviccc.
Resolhed, That tice Senators of this state ita colasa s.silli tile

R epreseatali e troao this State. be rc'cquestech to aipplr e ald proncote
in) thel Coloi tils of the N ation tci'asur eg; lor re muvo ing iition ticis cou ra-
try to Atrica, the f'ree CcIou red pcecopie \'liie\\ yc wi-bejl g' ti emig rate.

Rtesolvedl, 'Tlhat tlCe Speaker of thce two lianuses be I'T'Luisled offc-.
Cially to sirai these aescluticccs. ailc ftcatard a oltp tic each of' our
Senators aacd a copy to our Represecitative in Coangress.

nesolutiois of 1/i Generatl J.ssembly/ ij'f r'entnel;_-.at. 1 6, 1, 27

Tre commlit tee to whlconm %% as reft-r-red the miemocerial of tile Ajmeri-
can Cohcircization Society, ha[we had that sabjfct under consideration,
atd now report :

That, Ojpain dcae cionsiderat inn of tile said aeworial. and fromrn all
otl;er informl jiaa liliravm;a Coinmlittec hIas oht iitecl. touc chicic t iat
subject. ticey ate t'icly salisfi(d !1)tht 1to *je'alOlSij., o(:Irgjt to -X'st on
the part ( if tlis ar aci othertci ave-ladini Stote, respeci ing the ob-
jects of tlcis Society, or tIce err,'Cts of its Ihabors.

lour committee atrc kirthier well a4suared that tihe laenevolent and
humane purp es of tce Scwiety, and ttc lpithi, ial effercts onf hlose prar-
porsers, are wo'tlytlIe hc highest co-isidle acion .f all philatiilacianpsts a nl
statesmnena ita the Uatitar. uikether' tlhey ce citiens (tsk'v-abtc)li.ii: or
noca-slave-iaolclitcg States. It is lclic.vvo. by your (om aiitt'e, thiat tlce
mefimoria l itself is mefli ('alcuiatiud to 1)1sic t tice sliclcert tc a proper
poict ot' %iew. atd(l tco intt'iest the rtcilaic illa ci in tihe laudable cib'jects
of that Society tl; lcv I hiref'a,ef rr to the same a',c pi (itf Il i.s re-
poat. Your cotuaiL ditee rCtcutueid tile adoption of the f'nlIcwicg ieesa-
Jutiouss:
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Resolved b? t1he enerral .ssentbly of the Contmmnivealth f' enatrt'eky,

vhat they view" with deep and friendly interest. the exertimi,3s of the
American Colonization Society. in establishing an Asylum oil tile
coast (if Africa, for the free pieoplc of colour of the United States and
that the Senailtors a t(d representatives in Conriress from this State,
be avid they ale hereblly requested, to use tihcir efforts to facilitate
tile remove of such trec personls of' colou r as may desire to emigiate
from the Uuiiterd States to tihe Colonv of .Africa, and to ensure to them
tile protection andl pat ronage of' tie (General Government, so far as
shall be deemed consistent with the safety arid ititerest of the United
S ti4 t t'h.

lReso*l-trdl ThaIet tle Go~vernor be requegeted to transmlit a copy of'
the forepgiiig resolution to each of our Scenators and Represenitatives

.{bb)p)t'(d Iivj sV\.'w JuseyC-1 S25.

Reso'vcd. That. in the opinion of this L8egislature. a systein of for-
eign colon ization. %%ilfi co rrepinflIevit ineas res., minight be adopie d,
tlbat x ol'l(d- in dlue tiime. effect tile enitiric e aiati"ti Of slaves in
oum routiriv. and Nirinish an as3 limn lIo the free blacks. w'ithlU7f (illy
-vitilliort(if cthe tion(al compaclt. or.rntf leiit ,j 1he rights (d' idi-
Teiral/s: and that such a system should be predicated upon the plin.
cille-, that thle evil 0o siavetrv i; a niatiot'alaone. and Matt/ e/ People (maid
the stailrs 'j* lids Union oighit muittitally to partcicpalt i7i the dutiCs Uand
the burdens f reniovo'ig it.

By Ohin-1 S24.

A resolution recomnmen(ling If the gradual but entire emancipration
of slaves. arld a sN stem of' foreign Colon ization: and the passage of a
law by the Geiierl'ah Governieilt. wiith thew corset of the stalve-holding
States. prove idiiig that all chlildren horn of' slaves thereafter, be fiee
at thte age (if 21; aiid recognizing the evil o' sla% cry as a national
one. atid the principle that all the States should share itt the duties
and burdens of zcw'oving it."

By Connecticut-1824.

Rtsolred, 'I'Tiat the existence of slavery in tim United States is a
great na imn;l evil. aitd that the People and( the states ought to par-
tici ate iii the burdens andi the duties of removing it, by all just and
prudent measures which may be adopted 7'itih a due ?regard to their inl-
hr~t' al peace alndtl m^ lt h~r? ; andl that a system of colonization,
under tile patronage of' the Genieral Government, may reasonably be
deemed conducive to so desirable an object.

Siilniar resolutions are believed to have been adopted by the States
,of Ruucie Island and Illirois.
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The follonvinz resolutinn was submitted to tlic Senate of' thC United
States, by Mlr. King, of New York, February I tlh. 1805:

"Rnesovled, That, as soon ,as the portion of' the existing funded debt
of the United States. for the payment of which the public land of the
United Stales is pledged, shall have beei I-aid off then, and thence-
forth. the whole of the public laud of' the United States, with thle nett
proceeds of' all Ruture sales thereof, shall constitute or form a lund,
Vhich[ is herel)v appropriated. and thle faith of the United States is
pledgedl. that tile said fund shall be inviolably applied, to aid the
emancipation ofr such slaves, within any of the United States. and] aid
the removal of suich slaves, and the remnoval of such free people of
colour in any of the said States, as by thel laws of t/he Stltes, respective-
ly inay be allowed to be emancipated., or removed to any territory
or county without the limits of the United States of America."

The following by Mr. Tucker, of Virginia. March 2, 1825:
"i Rcsol-ved, That the Secretary of War be required to ascertain the

probable expense of extinguishing the Indian title to a portion of the
country lying West of the Rocky Mountains, that may be suitable for
clonlizing the fiee people of colour; the best routes across the moun-
tains. andi thle probable cost of a road and military post, necessary to
a salle colintmuicatin with such colony. and to report the same to this
House, at the next session of Congress."

No. 6.

From the (Gco.)J lissiownary.

At a called session of the Jackson County Auxiliary Colonization
Sovivty, held on the 2d day of April, 1 S25, the following preamble
and resolutions were offcre'd and unanimously adopted:

Whereas. it is obvious that the present is an age of great and suc-
cessfuil experiment and enterpriqu, all having the melioration of the
co'iidition ot' the liunian Faniily in view ; anid whereas, we do believe
that the American Colonization Society may be jitstly ranked with
the greatest mneans employed at this time, with a view to the accom-
phishmeiit of those events which are indispensable as a prelu(le to
that happy day (amid which cannot be distant.) when * violence and op-
piression shall he drivenn rrom the world. and the iknosiie(iegc of"God
shall cove' the earth. as tle waters cover the sea

Therefrc, be it Re-sowlded That this Society, impelled by the forc-
going considerations and c; nri ictions.-an(l iin a-tici nation of final suc-
cess, renew to each other the solemrn pledge of' fidelity and perseve-
ralirtf ini ai(lding to thle utimisl of their mneaiis the grcat and laudable
enterprise (it the Parent f)ait.
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Resul'iced. That ihis Society, ill anticipating tile approachiirg Fourth

(rf July iext. see wiu'li to excite their love arid gratitirde to God, and
they trust ill a jiuit pr ilxioltioll their 1' e to thieii fIellow creatures of
evei'y caste: it is thlerefle recommended that that flay be set apart as
the hlay that ushers ill tile list arnd gteat Americati Jubilee; alld that,
so far as the meobecrs of this Society are concerlne(d, or their influence
extends. to looso tue hands of labor o;n that (lay, and that a committee,
consisting of' in. Pentecost. IH ugh Montgomery, David Boring, Bo-
sea C2am p. and.1JosephiI aroptori.bpe, aind they are hereby, a pointed
and requested to open a corresuidenice, with such persons as they
may deem most fuiendily to the institution. wit51 a view to solicit do-
iiations in behalf and ioi the use of tiec lParent Society, and to call
their attention to the expedievnc of orirmi n- Auxil i aries; anid that they
also avail themselves ot tile advauttages of* that auspicious day. ini so.
liciting donations for tilt' Ilse ol sl at wc (1o n1ot Scrullle to call one
of the greatest enteriprises.

Besoi'cld, Tliat it is the opinion of thlis Society, that the cause in
,which theAmericaniCa I'U)iizati(Inl S)ciety is engaged. is Antilunal. arid
tlinertl'ove req(jiires arid merits ..'aiti)onal aid t*le oniseejuently look
w itlh anxious anticipationi to the N national alind State Governments, tor
their eflfcient co-operation, and to Auxiliaries -and individuals for
more liberal cotitliliutions.

Resol-ved, T'hat thle Tr'easurer of this Society transmiit to Richard
Smith, E sq. 'T'reamii rer' of the American Colonization Society. all the
money ill hiis hands. except so much as may lie necessarily 'etained
for inrciden tal expnenises, and report to thle Society at tile lle.xt meeting.

JResol'cd, That the prov>eedin-s of this day be trallsmitted to tile
-d itotels ofl'11 c .lVissiiina ry for pu bilicatio(nII.

Uesohcvd, TIhiat tIle Society flow adjourn to tile first Saturday in
September next.

: trie conv from the minutes.
WA. PENTECOST, Sccretai'q p. t.

.Iddr(eLI' 1f Ihv 'iid(J/' T 'n Ln r tnt/oC.Shci5ti9 jor 1/Ic Colonizatiou qj
t/he fre Pen1/e If Cvolur i7n tlhe oltted States.

I O tjlICI(, N. BU!41t ILIlD\NV II I.NWI'{N, E.S (L. P IL F.S IJI:ESV, &,C.

RIES1C'C'TED S ini Througl Vou the Synod of Tennessee embrace
with lively lpleasure a; early liJpprtulliiuty of congratulatig thle so.
ciety frnoed at the ( capital of our' riati in, arid L(on1Sistirig of so nmanlV
of oulr (listiln-nkshc statenIlnein and f lflwv citizens, for thle co!oniization
of' the frre people ot colowu aiong- uts. mh(Imoinay acceil to thlici plait.
We coiiig'a late vounOtteillon LI and( impliltitat object Fir h irh
liU ~arc associated, oln thle l)iolv dential signs of onr ties which
signally favor r your emorts, and 'iii thle % ide spl-ead arld growilug i m-
pression u on the public iiind, that %oursuccessis cririectcd with tlne
hest interests. not nly ot thle people of colour, but of our country and

4b
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mankind. If it is important that legal equality should accompany
libevtv,. that Africa should !eCei e thle Gospel, and that the evils of
the slave trade should be overruled for her finial enjoyment of the
blessings of civilization, and krto ledge, liberty. and religion. then it
is important that your design should be encouraged. We ish you,
therefore, to kinow. that % ithin our bounds thle public sentiment ap-
pearscleaily and(lecidedl in yaur'fvijt, and that the morevigorously
aund persevv'riingly you combitie and extentd your exeCItiois on thle pla;n
you have adopted, the more you lare likely to be crvwned with the ap)plro-
bation ot the people, as well as w ithi the flig-her reN arrds ot' doing good.
As ministers and disciples t' hinllwho proclaims ligtl- to them that sit
inl darkness, peace to a javritip world, liberty to the captives. an(l tile
opening of thlle prison to theni tViat are bound. % e anticipate the glorious
day. helen mcni shall know% the Lord, froin the least unto the great-
est, in all lanls ; whleui every one shall sit uwder his o% n vinel and
under his own fig tree. having, none to molest or to make htim afraid ;
when thle rod of the oppressor and the tears of' tlhe oppressed shall be
known io more; but all mien slhall lodiunto others as they would he
done unto in similar circumist ances. This glorious change in the
state of tile worldIt e expect will be broulght about by the instrumenlta-
lity of nient undler the blessing of God. While. tl:en. the heralds of sal-
vation go forth irt tihe name and strength of their Divine Master to
preach the Gospel to every creature. we ardently w ish that your ex-
ertions anid thle best intlien- e of all philanthropists may be united, to
meliorate the condition of human society. anid especially of its most
degraded classes, till liberty, religion, andhlapnpiniess, shall be the
enjoyment of thle whole family of inan.

Xushville Clhrch, Oct. S, 1817.
A true copy front the Records of the Synod of Teninessee.

CIHARLE S COF()F'I1N', .StaetldClerik.

tract fro1 the Journal of the Convenlion ft./h Protestlant Episeopal
Chlu rc/i tJ Vir-iniai. hoiden ll 1't1'ersboIIg, Ult the 13t/ .l1'uy. 1819.

C Resotl-ed, That this Convention highly approve of the ob jects of
the American C oluonizatioti S(cietv. amld thialt a cliillittee be appoint-
ed to transient to the President of the Society, a copy of this resolu
tion. and to assure himui of the good % ishies atnd pravers of the coiniliit-
tee in behalf of the benevolent exertions of the SocietN.
; Resolved, l'That the Rev. Winl. H. Wiltwn. Robert Page, Esq.. and

elr. Needhiam Washington, be the committee for that purpose."

il Court'ention of tine Protestant Episcopal C/hu rch in i'1/rlland.
Resolved, That thle institution of the Society for colonizing tile frev

people of colour of tire ULrtited States, en the coast of Africa, meets with
the cordial approbation of this (Convention: aiil that it fie earnestly
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recommended to all thle inembers of this church, to give to the said
Society their countenance and support.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be presented to the
Hon. Bushrod Washingtont, the Prcsideit, anrd to the meinbersof the
Board of Managers, for their zealous and p'esCvcr'ing exertions in
furtherance of the benevolent object of the Society.

Reslclved, rhat the Secretary transit a copy of these resn'lutions
to the President and Secretary of the Society.

Test, H. .1. DAVIS, .'ecretarp;.

Resolution of the General Oissembly of the Preshylerian Church.

The objects and p)lans of the American Society for coloinizing-t1e
free penile of colour of the Unoited States, lhasing beeii stated to tilc
General Assembly. and the same having been consideretl alnd lis-
cussed, the Assembly resolved. that ill their opinion the plan of theo
Society is benevolent in its design. and. if proprly supporti-d. and
judiciously andl vigorously proqtcuted# calculated to be extensively
useful to this country and to Africa.
The situation of thle people of colour has frequently attracted the

attention of thisAssembly. In the (diitinetive andl indelible malrks of
their colour, an(l the prejudlices of the people. an insuperable obstacle
has been l)laced to the execution of any plan Ior elevating their charac-
ter. and placing then on a footing with their brethren of thle same
common family. In restoring them to time land of their fathevs. tile
Assembly hope the way may be opened, not only for the accomplish-
ment of that object, but for introducing civilization anid the gospel to
the benighted nations of Africa. From the informatioll and state-
ments received, the Assembly believes, that the proposed Colony in
AMrica may be made a powerful auxiliary in thle elfonts which are
making to abolish tihe iniquitous traffic in slaves. carried on in Africa,
and happily calculated to lay the foundation for a gradual emnanc'ila-
tion of slaves in our country, in a legal and constitutional vmarler;
and without violating the rights, or injuring the feelings of our
Southern brethren.

With these * iews, the Assembly feel it a duty earnestly to recoin-
mendl the American Society for Coloniziotg tile Free People of Colour
of time United States, to the patronage and attention of the churches
tinder their care, and to benevolent individuals throughout the Union.

A true extract from the minutes of the General Assembly of tile
Protestant Church.

Attest, 1. E. LATTA, Permanent Clerk.
Ns.'s.4ion I.,' the Assembly. .Uay 3ist, 1819.

L]Rep- 'No. Ot-]
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Vie following Resolution -was atoptedl thMe suine, ia 186.
Tue Assembly iiaviwg witnessed %ilhi high gral licatimn thre prod

grvss (if the Am'nericani C oloimiz2;tioii Society i11 a grleat wv'or'k of' hu.
inanity aud religion, and beliet.ii thgath the tunip''val prosp.lj-iity arid
moral interests of ani extensivee section oft onu contii .(It aonaiierl l,
degraded, al(d iniserah le class of mn en iti the illi;t of' ts. and f1'' trle
vast corntinetit of Afr ica, nlow LIIIciVilized. a'ldl 'c iristian. .ire ill-
tifnately clnineclced%1ll t sti(crss of thisi i lrlstiti iil: TLi It',fe.

.Iesolved. '5'jhat tcts As senillyhv re(:o cllilirldt If) ci,t 11 1'irstondet
their care to patronize the olijects of, tIet nlliil act Calorilz;i i'n .>O-
ciety ; and particularly that they take til l!cci..,cs ild10 its
funds on tile 4th of July next, or (in thev Sabbitti. niuut cliall 'yeteruld-
ing or succeeding that day, arid wherever such cullise rI'ah.Ibe lieu -it
oxpediient. to give them assistance in such a inalierici as ulay be 141ost
conducive to tire interests of the general cause.

Addrcssfromn tle Presby/tcf (if A'ort/c Carolina.
LIi3sL LSOizovxiO, il1Spi 181 S.

SInR The Presb tery of Oran-C, in thlc State of North Carolina,
learn with sincere anrd peculiar satisfaction, that a p)lan for colonizing
tle free peol)le ofcolour of the United States, has nr1w ceased to be niere-
ly a subject of anxious wishi to the hIarts of the humane, aild thle c1la-
rity of the Christian. We rejoice in thle institution or a society, in
NVxOich. permit LIs, Sir, to say tihat your selection to the Presidency is
calculated to excite a general confidence. To [imn who has ruled
ill this auspiciolls event, we wouI(l rendler our thiatk.s, that the socie-
ty has already commenced its operations;. and is now with a well-di-
rected energy, advancing in their execution. It has lonig been the
firm opinion of many in this l)lrt of our country. that nothing mnore
was necessary to success. in colonizin- vast iitiinbers of free people
of colour, than a common und(erstandlig anon, its friends, with a
wvell digested method, distinctly pointed oult, andl evidently practi.
cable without injury to the cornnuimuly. Wheii the feeling anid
patriotic bosoin has breathed the ardent wish. thiat 0ur coontry uliglt
be redeemed from the complicated evils which have been illcorporat.
ed with society. it was to such a plan oily as it was the object (of
your institution to patronize and effect. tilct thle in telligeilt mihid
could look for the conisolation o'of hope. olIonization was necessary;
but how were the wisdom arnd efficacy to be combined, whjichl wvire
essential to its accomliiishmenuit? It was necessary. not only that
cautious pWrud(I('Ire should be satisfei(l. but even reliictant selfishinIss
must. if Possihl e. be left without a plausible plea for' oplisi tiil. fuiru
appreliensions ot public datiger. unitoward circrmstaie,;es. or ulitiumue.
IV failure. Wet itin k, thiat ill tihe Coni-stitutiori and proceedin-is of, thd
1ohoonization Socivt~ . we see all that we could wish. '%' e mIight i4n*
'Iced desire to witness atilld .xerionce ourselves. a spreiet aitl con-
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plete termination to the moral disease which mingles and circulates its
vitiating itiflluence through tile . IholeC of Ouir social State; but with
-prayerful resigiiatiun %e would sutbmit to the will (of our HIeavenly
4dtller. and be Ie % ently grateful to H-imr f'or the prospect with which

lie permits o1u.r longing eyes to be cheered. As a pledge of ardor
-vwhilh1 aflimates This Preshytery in the cause which engages the soci-
ety. %%eare diretettd to, itlfirin you. that to a iesolutioin appointing a
committee to give expressions to their fpelitigs. they have anntxed
another, Thllat it be earnestly recommended by this body to each
oh its nienmbers, to empiny his influence and piersornal exertions for
prtwot it g the esttiblislkemnt of societies auxiliary to the principal
Coloniizatiolt societyy."

(uIr pi'tycrrs. Sir-, are ever with you atid with the society, tlhat God,
in %Nhose hands the lieaits oF mcii are as tile rivers of % ater. to
torn them \ hithiersoever he %\-ill, may ipleiateously infuse into your
minds, and iito the hearts of the people'. a spir it of union arnd strength
to acconniplish the grvat object ot your benevolent institution, for the
sake of, 'il.c Great Ri(levmnter.

SigpaWd by the coumnittee,
FREDERICK( NTASH,
WN1. M'VHEE-r0N.
JOSEPLI CALDWELL.

1Hon. BtsirTorn NVA5IIIN.GTON,
President (I ifthe .'J imitjlCoalonizattion Society.

Extractfrom t1/e minutes if ile 1Presbytery of Fayetteville. X. C.
Thirteenth Session of the V'resbvterv of Favetteville.

'irz.a: ulirch, Nluondat, 4th October, 1819.
Pesolred, That this Presbytery di) heartily approve of thle object

proposed by tle Americant Society fror Colonizing- the Free People of
Colour of the Uunited States; arid that they do sincerely w ish anld fer-
velitly pray, that the said Society may meet with the most abundant
and speedy success.

Ordered. T[hat aii attes'led copy of tie above resolution, be trans-
mitled to the President of the said Soeiktv.

Truly extracted frotn thle 1; 1st pa;e of thle minutes of the Presby-

yCOLIN MciVER, Staled Clerk.

Resribijous fJ the Gteneral J..sO)ioij1n fo ' Massat.alstls.
WESTH'AnMP1TON. Sept. 9/1h. IS19.

ELIAs B. CA.LT)W.I;L. Esq., Sccrzj. \-c.
SiJt: At a meeting. rf the General Association of !Massachusetts

Proper. at Pittsf4le,1. .1 ine -'-2d. 1 51 9.
'l'he Asor i.. mon e'n/'4S.,'hlat thii Assoriation entertain sentiments

if high respect for lhc Society organized fo' the colonization of free
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blacks; Plat they most earnestly wish success to its noble and inter-
estinig objects; that they assure the directors of their co-operation,
alid beg them to persevere in the good work so favorably commenced.

Voted, That a copy of this vote be transmitted to the Secretary
of the Society."

Certified and tvansmintted with sentiments of respect, by, sir, yours,
&C.

ENOCII [TALE,
Secretary General 4Jssuciation .41Mass. Proper.

Resolution of the Synod af Virginia.
PRINCE EDW.VRD, .AXovenrber 18th, 1819.

DEAR Snit: At a meeting of tile Synod ofVirgiiiia, in Winchester,
on the 2Sd October, 1819, the following re-iolutiOn was unanimouisly
adopted. and an order passed. that a copy should be transmitted to
you. as President of the American Colonization Society.

- '* hereas thle Synod of' Virginia are il hornedd of the existence, in
oui country, or an association o0 intelligent and p)atriotic citizens. un-
der the title of the Amer ican Colonization Society the object of which
is to send wut to A4trica SUch free ptrl'sonIs of colour .as may be willing
to go : antd whereas there is reason to h0op1 that this enterprise, if
eondtictted with proiper discretion, will produce the happiest effects,
particularly in, aiding to corminminicate the glad titlings of the gospel
to an interesting quarter ot the globe; and to meliorate the condition
of a degraded portion of our population: while it pru'oises the [neans
of alleviating evils which our own country has reasri to deplores

ResolH ed, unanimncmslyI. I'hat the Synod of V irginaia recommend. arnd
they do hereby cordially recoimnend, to all the niernbers ofthe church-
es and cong egations under their cre. to aid the design of tile said So-
ciety according to opporttiunity amid ability. by their couritenatice, their
contributions, and their prayers to Altmighty God for its success."1

B3ENJ. H. RICE, Moderator.
A true copy:

MATrTHPEW STILES, Stated Clerk.
RON. B1USHIO.I1) WASIIINGTUN,

President of the Amhnerican Colonization Society.

Resolution of the lVetliodist Gwtference oJ' Vir-inia *and([ AXrth Carolina.
OxFotr,, N. C. Feb. 281h, 18s5.

Resoh'cd. 'That this Conference highly aplprove the object of the
American Colonization Society, and recomnelnd it to the patronlage of
the people of oitr chaite.

.JOHN E.ARLY, Seclretarlu.,

LRep. No. Io I J
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APPROUATORY RESOLUTION.

le.$so1Ntitm of the .Methodist Dflatimnnre Anitnal C'oiferncfc.
At the Conrurence of' the Methodist Church, lately lield in Baltimorc.

thle Following l esoluttion was passed. antd communicated to the Board
of Managers of the American Colonization Society, by its Secretary:
Iesolvcd bql the Baltimore Anirnul Cotference, in Conference assem-

bled, That m e highly applrove the objects it' the American Coloniza-
tion Society an(l that we will use all prudent ineans to promote its
success, by taking ull collections in aid or its funds, on the Sabbath
pre(,efling or succeeding the 4th of July, in all places where isirac.
licalble.

fil the yeal- i C5. thle Legislature of Virginia adopted a Resolutiou
app)roplriatinug fiv hundred dollars to thle Amcrican Colonization So-
cietv and in 1 826 it appr'opr'iatcd eight hundred dollars to thle.same
object

MARTLANJ) AP'rOPRIATION.
Marlavland, ,c

At a seoslon of the GeneralAl;senibly of Mir land, begun and feld
it tile city (It Anwil,(dis onl tile last Montlay of' lDecember, being the
twenty fifth day of the said nionth, in the year of our Lord one thou-
gand eight hundred arid twt'iitv-six. aiidh Ciilenl the thirteenth (lay of
3!aRce,oiie thousand eight hundred and tw eity-seven--lis Excellency
Jo'siA1'n KLINT. Esquire, Guvernor ; amomgst others, the following
laW %,was efiacted, to wit

.1qz 'ct making appropriationfor Meu' bcffit of the Jl1criCAn Goloniza.
tion r'#Jciely.

Whereas hlie people an(I Governituenit of' this State lhave witnessed,
With deep interest. the exertioui5 of' thi' Am erican Colonization Society
to 1Woiliote and cay in to effect tIe glrat and latLsdt)le objects of their
association arand whereas tisl Ll gislatiarc (do most highly approve of
the -chrenie or African Colonlizationl. set on foot by saiP Society, and
believe it to be thle only lie -klhich can iprorniisr' l)rar'ticah benefit:Ito the
collutr., o to that class of the community Mhict it is inte(ndcd to re-
lieve: therehliree

Sxc. I. Be it enacled bi the Genteral.1issre'mbly (f .1arytl(nd. That
flhe leas'vlrelr of thll! Westvnll Shore he. anid ie is hereby, "ant horized
aRd d iiertedl to T)Ua to thl n"I"t Ofr-tile l'Teasurer of' the A inerican
Coltonization So'ijty. for tile use of sai(l Soci ety. the shIl of'one thou-
sanl dollarls., out. of' anliulap)propI'iatedl moleys N hcliN llbichle in tile
Trea,4ury at the tilne of tile passage of this act : Previded. Tlhlat tile
'1'eIehlqr(' of' thle said Shore shall be satisfied. that tIme saidl sumn witl
be, expended 1fir the benefit 01' free people of' Colour', %%hu have bee-



actual residents of' this State fbr twelve months previous.4 to the time
or theiv embarkation.

SFC. S. .,1nd be it enacted, rhat the said Tlwlreasturer is hereby auto.
rize(l to paY to the ordel(P or the Treasuirer of the Society aforiesai(I,
thle sun of' one thioutsaid dollar's, for tle use of said Societv. inl the
molth of January. inl the year eighteen hltundred and twenty -eiglt;
an(l the like sumii, at tlle same tine, iln each successive vear thereafter
ProJvidedl, That. 'after the present yva'r, lo pvinent shall be imade tin.
dier the allthiolrity of this act. unless tire officers ft wsaid Society shall
present satisfiactory proor to tile said T'reasur'ev of' the Western Shure,
that the wviole of thle appropriation of' tie p1re(e( inug year, or such
palts thereof as inay have. hIieenexpelled. has been applied towards
tVe coloifzatioii, oil thle (coast of Ahr'ica, of Ivee'p)eolple of colour, who
had been actual resideiuts of this State for twelve inonths preceding
the time of their embarkation : ,1ltl provrided further, That the appro-
priation shall be extended to the applicants Pr colonization frotn each
hf the counties, and the city of Baltimore, iln tile ratio ot' applications.

By the Mouse of Delegaftes, March I Sfth, 1 8s..
This engrossed bill ilhe original of which passed this House on thle

10th dlay of February, 1I27. was this day read alnid assented to.
Bv oi'(der:

GIDEON PEARCE, Clerk.

Byh thre Senate, March 13th, 1s82-.
This engrossed bill, the original of which passed thte Senate on the

9th (lay of March. 1827, was this day reald and assenited to.
By order:

WILLIAMI KILTY, Clerk.
JOSEPH KENT.

[THE GRZAT SEAL OF MARTLAND.]
Maryland, Sct:

I lierel)y certify, that thle foregning is a full an(d true copy, takes
fl'om tile original engrossed bill (t-eposited inJ and belonging to tlle
office of time Court of Appeals for thle Western Shore of said State.

In testimony Wher'cor, I have hereunto subscribed my
name, an(l aflixed thle seal of the sai(l Court of' Ap.

Ft. 9.1 peals. this eleventh day of A april, in the year of
ourl Lord one thousand eilgt hundrlmed an5' twenty.

TI. lIARIRS, Ct:J. C1. of .qpps.

W while these iestimroroies of public fhvorlhave beenl suliled. il Ame..
vica, to tmle cluse ofcoll)lizatiolI, otlelr ndtiohms have not been inat-
telltifie to the(i llterests wi irb it k cald1~tvd to pri ' ote, not oillyv ilu
:-V'rica hullt (-l+hlwre. Ruth p ,Hi(V luittm:umj P T'Tt((l the ant
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nexefl communication front the French Government to thc American
Society, through onle of its mirembers.

LEGATION D¢ FRANCE; AUx. FTATrSUNIS,
Was/hii,-tvon. 2 Mars, 1821.

MONSIEuR: Le Roi mon Mtitre a vu avec une hien (douce saiisfac.
tiror (iUii[ s'tait FoIrni6 autx Etats-IUnis Llne socie e dlnt le but etait
dl'aiee~lierer insenisiblemeuit, (des lors sans essais dangeretix. le sort
d'unic classes d'hommites trop lotigteins etrangers aux sins et zi la pitiii
do lerirs senmblables.

nimile du (ldesi (le seconder autretnent flue par (les vwPUc, utn aussi
noble desseii,, Sit Majeslt6 a daigu6 nt'auitoriser , jetter les blCses
d'une coloruisation pui, si eile peWit 1r;uissier. rie saurait manqtueri' tre
unijotu uio grand bieidait deplus poIula cikilisatioti et l'lhumanit6.

L'entei-prise geteirciusc ih laquelle v'ous Warvez cess6 de prendre,
monsieur, 1ap)art ]allus active, noc Ine parnit pas pouoir 4 trcutn obsI acle
a cellc (qui occupy mon0 Gouvernemietut, l'amtur (Il bion tie fait ,jainais
wsaitre de collision, et les cutirs tels (lue le vote desirelnt qu'iil s'olere
Ipr touted les voics qu'ilplait 't la Providence (VinrdiruCr.

Quoique ,jc n. sois lpoiit (laos l'intentior (le donner, au moins quant
ireserit, (le la publicity au project dont j'ai l'honneur de vous erttrce

ter'tii, Jevais, monsieur, entrer daans tous les details propres i vous
faire juger non-seiulemnent (deI'wvre, nwais de I'inuterttioti.

O(nne uanquera, pas (le diec peut itre, quo P'enter'prise de mon
Gouivernertmt sera connue, quo cen'est de sa part qu'unet bonne
action int6ressce. La France pourra ttouvCr par la suite uL vantage
reel i I'6xecutioni (le cc plan ; mais l'liumanit-6 y gagnera plus que la
France, et e'est ellc qu'on a entendtu princilpalerent sermir d'ulic part,
quarid on a prIopose, del'autre quand oul a hien voulu agreer lC project.

Voici, ntotisicur, Cc dont it S'agit
La France ost d ispos~ee colotilser, dans I'unedces I)artii s dela Guyane

qui lui appartient des cultivateurs librcs (le eouletir. et elle (d6esire prin-
cipaleniewut les recevoir des Etats-Unis si rien rue contrarie cc (lessein.

II tti'est hien promux . irtonsieur, que la r publique noe demand pas
nfietx, (Ite (le tavoriser l'eIoigvteinent de la population libre de cou-
Jlcur c'est done avec rtie extremice cotliatite flue je viens solliciter,
pour ott projet qui concorde Si bien avec I'iNrtwh et le (lesir do l'Union,
vote assistance personnelle et celle de I'liomorable Societe qui a bien
vMItlu agreer depuis phirsicurs aninies mes offres d1 service et me Con-
si(!deIer, pour aillSi dire, (omlllte l'ln de ses Memilbres-S-ciete laqfluelle.
jr SlliS sUI, atill OIIS, Wi'appai'lCltir' tonij(uil'S par ls S' ,tirtilCrs 1i III,
aninient el: le besoiti qIule j'ai (le syinpathiset ave'( tIle. Plusieums
niotil'iie fouut desish'er le conticoiuts c ette association hicitlfaikaite:
elle peut[ni'altilaiuir bea(titcoil) letdifliculles, elle p'ut srtlrut plar Soil
ilite, 'etntiont (lffiCieilSC ('OnlCOil'P puissaiilent a ;9 * Ics c:'ai;utes
que pourritieit conc(eoilr des lomilles natu'leI ilcdhe'rlaw: et tt'n1)
sou-jit autoris~s 't I'tre. Cc tie sotut wiwi dv 4 ;'vi'scla Cs
qute le Roi des Francs cherche a itrttod -,i-mn, lt ' ' I i n
povtaiites C'olonties. Son iute g~nirewisc sait icop bim cowlu.uitir art"
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maliheurs inevitables et quc le tems scul pcut graduellement adoucir,
powr avoir im colcnceoil la pensce d'affermir tl &att de chioses que
Ja religion et lhuiumarite( cond(altment, et dont les Eniftuts (l St. Louis
cherchlcront a ace'lelere le terime patl tours les moyeis t luc 'equile et la
prudence pourront leut' suggerer.
Les colonis (fIl'il s'agit (l'etablir ! la Guyanc Franlaise y seront

libres ct y jouiront (le toute la protectionlaccorde(k aux sujets du Roi.
Voil, mon0sieuir, cc qui peut W'abordl letir dtre garanti. et i cet

g(avldj'aimeicLcOimi (qU'onIarriv era trds-facilcmelr t ' les convanicro
(quland ils auront appris, doc leurs p)lus zil&; protecteurs, so9(s quel
Gouivernement p)aterilel oni leur offre de vivre.
Pour procde(lr sfirement. je votuidais pouvoir commncncer Ic ilutbit

possible palr Pimnportation la Guyane (le quciqlies families valilles
awx, quelles ,j'adtjaintdllis v\OIontier'S tin Ou (ICUXIIxhIoniLs de COiletUr
libres dont la mission scraittlevoir par cux-ni mes I'6tablisseniment et do
revervir aux Etats-Unis pour dlterminer des exipcalitiois subssfiLuenteq.

Ott donnerait aux e'mmigrans Ic passage auix fraisdu Roi, un tcrr'ain
par famillc, et sllr ce terrain. une case provisoire. On y aljonterait des
vijhres polir 6 ou 9 mois et inmune tn an. La propriety fouucihre serait
acquise aux concessioniaires apiis la mise en valeur des deux tiers
dio terrain. et sous I'ohligation d'y entretenit' constainmcnit, outre des
cultures (Ic cotor, de cafE', (le tablc, d'indio, (lIC cacao, de vanilla
oS (l'arbres 't 6p)iCCe'iCS. tiCs p)alantatiOnIs (le viVres indige6nes, dans une
proportion (1e±t.lrllini . Cliaque infant male qui vien(diaite a scSmarie,
obtiendrait aussi uw lot de terre sous les memes clauses.

D'auties advantages pouriront etre accords a ces i.milles (IC cuilti.
vateurs. Rien nie scrua ncglige. qpant aux SeCOti's sauuitaires, et stir.
tOUt pour (que'en tonu.s temas. religion, cette premiere soircce (l0 bon.
hetir et de prnospleuitc, presidc at developpenient de leur civ ilisatioji et
deO leur industric.
Toutes les condfitions sevout libeflkes i'une mianiere precise., et je

consentirai volontiers i faire levenir, dans la premiere almleC, aux
Irais (ill Gouveriiement, ccuIx des premiers emnnhigrans (jlIC SC C(Tiraielit
dteius dans leur attente.
Xons voyez, monsietir, par cet expos. qtt'il s'agit lIe former .a

itablisscmneit titile 5 l'humanite. I'ose donc%lCois )ricr (le voniri
bien me donner vote opinion et sur l'ensemble du project Ct SU1' leg
If ovens les plus sfius de le faire reuissir.

il m'importerait aussi beaucoup '6tlre mis par vOCisen rapport
avec vos amis de Philadelphie et atitres villes de l'Union: mais il sera
teams leC not1s occuper do cc smin quarndvous aurez bien voidiu me faire
cuniuntire (ce que vous pcnsez de l'entreprise et jiisqult'a rutil point vile
ponurra 6tu'e favolrissec et pal lc Gouvernement Fclelral et par lrs
societes qum s'occupent avec constance, dans les divers Et:.t4 de
'UAnion, (Ic l'anmelroation du sort des hommes de couleur.
Yeu illez agrl er, monsieur. 1'assuranco des sentimicus (Ie considera.

Lion et (l'.ttackilenIt avec les quels *jai l'honneur (l'etre,
Votre triu's-luIlluI)lC et, treS-Ohesait selVjti'uir.

HYDE DE INEUVILLE.
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['rRANSLATTION.]

L10FR'tANCL IN THE UNITEnD STATES,
WUashington., 2d .Mlard/r, 18S i

SIR :'Tlh Ki II"'. TII v waster, has heard. wVith great satisfaction. that
a society IUs be(I torh ied ill tile United States, whose object is, gra-
dually. and Iliericlti'e withlout (langelous experiments, to improve tile
Ceonditioii of a class' of' individuals \hto have been, for too long a time,
strangers to the care aitdl symiipathiy of' mankind.

His ilnajesty. actuAted by a desire to aid, by more effectual nleans
thall Imle;re good wishes, a project so (ICseI' Villg of elicoutragenlelt, has
beent pleased to auithlorize ine. to lay tihe fomiidation of' a slieme of colo-
Ilizationl, which. it' sluccessful, canntolt itail to become, at a future daty, a

real blessing to ci ilization and humlialtit.
The genlerous mli(lertaking. which yoUj have unceasingly labored t

plwomote. by tile niiost acti% c endeavor's, does niot.appear to nie, to torni
an obstacle to that pirolposed by my Government. The true dlesive of
doing good. cal never breed cullision ; andl learts such as N ours, are
always desirous that it should be effected by all the inealns p)ointeld out
by Providence.

Although it is niot ny intention. at least at this time, to give pub-
licitto tile Iwoiect which I havc thle hoioir to comimunnicate tu) you, 1
will Net eiter into suiclh details, as will ernable you to appreciate, not
only the deed itself', but the intention also.
As soon as the undertakiin- of' v tivGove nment shall have become

publiclykolwn11, thlr may, perliaps, not be m antiing those whoN ihll
say, that it is, onl its part, hut al interested act. It is true tialt Fralice
my.zi n ttil n (t'. ( '(i'iye sole reo1l benlws't t'!nthl(' exectitioll of the pllant;
but lu mand v ill be still inrev bi te fitted thIan France : ald \ hen the
project lias In'wo prop'jiso o0l one lhatlend. and acpented on the other, k
will ho seititht e ohj, i' in view .\as the cause of ilhullality.

TIhis. Si i, is 1 !1 prI(ife' t i11 qiles tioum
Franrane a es t,. thflci it)1 &;aon. il that part of* Goyalle whlich be-

,-,,;c to 1wl I'. If' tnt' ('0} 'lrl. al,' icuto'distr : atnld wishes to revei vethieni
chieflly [roir. the LUitcd 'St;.teS. i case uothini Slhoutild exist to oppusc
fhlis ilittrl im).

I lia vf' q(pihi ed the conS ictiotl, tat I he (otilcnonweC411it1 has nothing
mnore at hlt'at1, trian to p)1r'eI1110 e thle 11(1111*'a ll' ti'ee colou re(l po)ula_
tiotl: it ik. ht'i'ehs ut'. M itlc hi II confidence that I now solicit, in behalf' of
a puc'cjt . ac(o1'ccil;g so wellVf idi the fdesire and interest of the Union,

(1111,!ttoiAtSna! assI (tat:( tdtadhat of' the lionor'able society, %N which has
beenl l1lastf!. ft(I' .e'va.cl t'r" past. to re'eive my offers of services,
'a! Id. I nmav say, to) cnsZider 1We as one of its nenibers. To this socie-
t . I an s':9c. 1 \ ill alwvaiYs reiclain attached I) the sertil liits whlich
)It\%;o ra'uIa:l '1"t. :awllibv tile d esilr 1 i; l (Ji(if ; 'llpailiizintg %ithi it.
V ;:ivu!4 n> it-;imib&' meil to .\ E.is For w co-s(X-wr~atioll of, tiis bellevo-
he iit ;1h''°:'i: hl'. It 1It ( it inl its It iwCe' to rem'iove luanly driulmdtileS
! 1h1;~ui..t in1! ma'.. wani. alh,-e all. to quiet the teaus which

be :dbr. at m!I 011 i tt r'tstfutil , aith too often
.1>!l;.d i ;'1w,;i, Sol. 'T'lO' o!c.r of'e'1 rt",'u s Las oldesire to :ntro-
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zi1ue new slaves into one of his moskvaluablc colonies. His generous
soul knows too well ;1(w to feel;.for. iiavoidable miseries which tine
alone can gr!adua.lly allcviate, to entetrtarin tor a moment the i(lea of
maintaining a state ol things, which religion and hlilifty coculeinr 7
and to which the children of St. Louis %will scek to put an end, by all
the means suggested by prudence and justice.
The Colonists proposed to be settled in French Guyane, will be

free, and will enjoy all the protection gualrntied to the subjects of the
Kig.;r,

This, Siri is the first thing which will beguarantied to them; and of
this they will. [ hope, be easily convinced, when they shall haLve
known, from their most zealous plrotectolrs, the character of the Go-
rernmeiit to whose care it is p~roJ)osed to commit thtem.

In order to proceed with more safety, 1 would like to begin by in-
troducing. as soon as possible, into Guyane a few healthy families, to
whom l would wilhiiigly add one or two coloured men, whose duty
woUld be to acquire a personal knowledge of the character of the set.
tlement, and return to the United States, to facilitate subsequent ex-
peditions.
The emigrants would be transported at the expense of the King; a

tract of land granted to each family,, and on each tract a temporary
dwelling would be erected. To-;these would be added l)rovisions for
six, nine. and even twelve months. Trhe fee simple of the land would
vest in the grantees as soon as twol-hirds of the tract should have
been cleared, under the condition of their raising thereon, a stated
proportion of indigenous provisions, independently of the cultivation
of cotton, coffee, tobacco, indigo,, cocoa, vanilla, and spices. Every
male child would, on marrying, obtain also, a tract of land iupon the
same conditions.

Other advantages will be granted to t' -ilies of agricultur-
ists. Nothing will be neglected as respects medical assistance; and,
above all, to cause religion, this primary source of prosperity and
happiness, to preside over their progress iin industry and civilization.

All the conditions will be stipulated in a precise manner; and I
will willingly engage to bring back, during the first year, at the ex-
pense of the Government, such of the first emigrants as would think
that their expectations had been deceived.

This statement will enable you, Sir, to discover that the object is to
form an establishment useful to humanity. I therefore take the liberty
to ask your opinion. as well on the general intent of the plan, as on
the surest means to promote its execution.

It would also he gratifying to me, to be enabled by you to commu.
nicate with your friends in Philadelphia, and in the other cities of
the Union; but it will be time to give our attention to this, when yoa
shall have imparted to me your views of the project, and informed me
hnw far it may be assisted by the Federal Government, and by those so-
cieties which are now engaged. throughout the Union, in devisingg tite
means of improving the condition of the People of Colour.

S
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Be pleased to accept the assurance of the sentiments ot' consideva.
tiou and attachnient, with which I have the honoIr to be Your !Irmst
obedient, humble servant.

HYDE DE NEUVILLE.

No. 7.
Tenth Annitat epori of th1 Aqnterica i. Society f)r Colonizilg the F -ee

Pe plie if (Culuur of the United States.

Ten Nears havv now elapsed. since a few individuals assembled io
this city, and deliberately frinied themselves into ant Institution for
tihe til'-po,4e of eC.41bli. ting a ;3olony of the Free People of Colour of
thle Uoited States onl tire coast of Africa.

All enTerprise .4 such a natiire, so vast in conception, various in
its ,ekti;oisr. atid remote iii its coitsequences anid its benefits, was
serti to be in % ol 'ed iii urncertainty because relying for its full exeCu-
ti-ot upon t hi' ,.id of those \%hosv approbation could not reasonably be
ex.iected. until heatedd by other evidunces of its utility, than those
whlich hw schely!e, as rnrrelv theoretic presented to the public mihid.

1bul should the nwiaas be contributed for demonstrating. exper:-
menitally, the utility of tle plans of the Society. so far as the actual
es ,kblishment of a Colony on the African coast could be regarded as
such demonstration, still it was manifest that on the delicate but mo-
mentoius question of the probable effects of this olony upon the con-
dition antd interests of the great mass of our coloured population, two
opinions would be adopted. entirely contradictory, arid both, there-
fore, widely varying from the real purposes and hopes of tle Institu-
tion.
The want of satisfactory information concerning the soil, climate,

and natives of Africa, and the methods most expedient to be adopted
for the acquisition of' territory, arid the very general aversion of
the free people ot' colonur to a design. %% which all of them could feel to be
hazardous, but which few could comprehend ; increasing, as it lieces-
sarily must. the inrdiference of those of our citizens who are govelrlned
rather by svinpathy than reflection; constituted obstacles truly formi-
dable. but ;which it 'was impossible to avoid.

It may not perhaps be irrelevant to tre present occasion, to con-
sider. for a moment, by what motives and arguments the foundeirs of
this society were enabled to sustain themselves in their earliest ef-
forts for a cause. embarrassed by difficulties so itumerous arid im-
mense, and so destitute of attraction to ttre eye of an ordinary ob-
xerver.

heree was a moral grandeur in tie design itself. which rendered
the bare possibility of its a(complhishrment a motive sufficient to justify
every possible exertion. It pregevited itself iii relations infinitely imn-
'paotant to those whom it votuld remove from our shores; was seen
connected with tIhe (duniestic hIippiness. social order. IrhitricaI sti-rtigth,
and all the higher interests of ouI country, and seemed to offer the
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41141y hope of rccuing Africa from the invaders of her rights, and
the murderers of her children, arid of imparting to her tribes, whose
sable aspect is but tire shadow of a darker mind, the pure and undy-
ing light of our religion.

In thre operations of the Society, it was obvious that the principal
liffictlties miust be encwountere(d at thi, outset. That a few enlightened
citizens might be induced to furnish the me-ans for exploring the
coast of Africa, there was reason to hope; and a fa orable report
from thoso delegated fur this purpose. cOuld not fail to secure aid
for the emigration or such intelligent anid energetic adventurers as
have never been tfounrd wanting to etiterprises (of the most arduous anid
dangerous character. Every practical movement of' the Society
wouid draw the public attention to its plans. and, it' successful. ex.lr 'it
evidence of their utility which no developliretit of a theory. hno1wever
plausible, could produce.(Ac iuts fromAttica k ou0l(l be peruseti by
all . by the fancitul and inquisitive fire the novelty ot their state-
ments, by the through tful a(I, pious to learn the character of its in-
habitants, and thte best inettiods of ilstructinrg them iii ite principles
of out'faith. IThus r'lcio\'(urn would he excited. anid the objt'cts of the
Society become better' mtider'stwid ; a kriulwtdge ot their natulr would
secure beiiel' in their imirportance, the spirit of charity would ad anct
with the progress nt (wn. iction ; ti utI arid time would srftenl dowvn
prejudice ; atid, through tire agency of' the press. utireinitted efflrts
and fervent player the trougits thicl, d welt al first in tihe breasts
of P. fe~w migtht finally enlist the sy-tipathies and Lominatid the poow-
ers of the roltitni1.

Animateul bN smch consider'ationis. the original managers of this So-
ciety resolved to proceed, arid the history of their oiefat ions, for the
last. ten years., as detailed in their Annual Rleports. "ill sh1ow the so!
briety of' their purposes, arid tire reasonableness of their hopes.

lihe facts connected wvith tIhe efforts of the Society during the last
year, arid now to be presetited to thjis meeting, will arid, tire Manlagers
trust. no little weight to the accumnulat.'d evidence lheretofor'e adduced,
of tire practicableness arid expediency of the scheme in which they are
engaged.

It was stated by the Managers in their' last report. that the liberality
of their fr'ienrds had enabled their to despatch for the Colony the brig
Vine, with thirty-four emigrants, a missionary, ard printer, accoinpa-
nied by tire iRev. Horace Sessions. air Agent of the Society, who pro.
posed to retrirn in tIre satire vessel ; arid that the Indian Chief wag
about to depart f'r'om Norfolk with a inuch larger number' of pas.
senrgers. Thre first (ot these vestsels. sailed from [Boston o)n tIre fort.
of January. arid arrived at Libvria on dir' seventh February ; the last
left Norfllk oi ltIr' 15dJ of F'ebr.'uat', rtid completed her passage on
tire 2-nfi of March.
A priniting press, v'th ail its necessary appendages. many valuable

boulks. and other au';icles ';r e(pqal imnpoitanice, * ere shipped Urn board
tie. Vine by tire citizens ot LBusto.ni, \% hu evinced still far other their
lierality, by assuniming tire %whole expense of tire printing cstablishi-
mnent frmr the firt Vear'. 1'ihiLtVen of' tOw e ingrailtt by this vessel



verp. junt before their departure. at their own request, organized intt
a church. and the imuipressive exercises of' the occasion, upon whiciv
thousands attended with heartfelt interest, deepened the concern for
Ole prosperity of' the expedition. But the counsels of Heaven are too
mysterious for human scrutiny. and the Alnighty was pleased to visit
this little company with a mortality unprecedented in the history of
the Colony. Scarcely had' thc Managers seen announced in the first
sheet ever issued from the Colonial press, the arrival of the Vinie, be-
fn.re they received the mournful tidiings of tile decease of the Rev. H-o.
race Sessions, Mr. Charles L. Force. the printer, and twelve of thle
emigrants, with whom others must now be reckoned, including the
missionary. the Rev. Calvin Holton, making in all nearly half the
whole number of those who embarked from New England. But the
attention of the meeting is miot left to dwell on this melancholy state-
ment.

'I'lie Indian Chief conveyed to Africa one hundred and fifty-four
persons. of which one hundred andl thirty-nine were froin the State,
or North Carolina. Not an intlividual of the latter number suffered
materially fronm sickness, while sorne whol lert Nortfolk in bad health,
derived, ultimately, benefit from the change of climate. All elt more
or less severely ilte symptoms of fever, ague, amid prostration of'
strength. WhiCil tile systeM must necessarily experience. on a transi-
tion from a tvinperate to a trwiial climate ; but they soill recovered
their %igour, antd proceedlod to the erection of buildin-s, and thc
clear'in- oF their 1Inndi.
tsboth t hese ex.petiitious sailed i ni'o tle United States in the Win-

ter, thil strikip;g co'itrast in their subsequveiit condition is doubtless
owinig. inl great measure, to the u ide dfIfterenee in tile change expe-
ri'',uced by the two compallies ofeentig'ants -: a ditference N Ihich must
e i'stininated by coinpariing thme less onsl itutional liability to tropical

disease, aid tihe lesser ihiflttte it' the .season afectiumg those from
tile bSol h. wilti the greater liahiilit', aIidt lie more po{;Nfrul influ-
ence of' the season to w hich those from IlieINnll-tI were exposed. It
has been very ijystly reutaw 'ked by t lit Colonial Agemit. that as it would
be rasl lPir owr 1'riinds in North Caroliia to corln di' that no emi-
gurolt fi'ran that S!ate %%ill thereafter su~e,'flrio ttheAl4'ricain climate,
so it won(dlihe erui I ly wide 1'rom sober cahculatiomi or tile citizens
ot'New Knglanid t.. dleerevmiine. from a single exlerimeittit. that every si-
milar movement wou)tjl(d be attended m ithi a Ikire calailitv.

Th'le health of tile colonstfs (t9mivsewho arri ed ill t he ; inleexcepted-
has been vellliighi unikersal anut un i rtcu''npted . aiidI no less auui mated
aid robust than trlmat which they enjoyed' in America. Among thle
passengers in tile Indian Chief. the sHy iitoins oit' disease were. in
rnaiv instalnces. only s culicieltly developed to sh.fow t heir specific
character. anti. in nearly every case, vielded readily to tIle power of
mtedicille. Manv nf' the cliildren and vou t exhibit as much activity
and miiuscnular strength as tile tiatikes themselves; arid - thi adults
whlio havt resided For some years in tile Colony. seeme to acquire fo'

-thle clintate a pcihiar predilection " Tle natives of the coast are
rimar'kablo for thlcir vigorous atid well proportiomued fIrames, whichi
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are 9eld(m broken or debilitated by dkiease. Probabbly no raeC of
mieni eijloy health inore nrilmifrnily. or iil greater perltct ion. It is a
fact al9o well ascertained, atid peculiarly encouraging il reference to
the African climate. that the country gradually rises froin the sea-
board into tIme interior. and tflat between these twvo regions. there exists
a difference both ill temperature anl(1 elevation rneat'iy resembling whilat
is foulld in our owl) Southeril States.
The system onf Government established with thie rull consent or tile

colonists in tlte Autumn of' 1824. and whick the Maniagers had the
happiness to represent in tkeir last report. as having thus far fulfilled
all tile pwuro.s of its institution, has continued its operations (Iuring
tIme year without tile least irregularity, and with undlirminnished suc-
cess. The republican principle is introduced as fat as iS (olsistenlt
with tmle voutlmful anrd 1tiol Ined cliaracten' of the settlement. and in tho
election of their ollicers the colonists lhave evinced such integrity and
judigient as aflbord promise of early preparationl for all the dutiess of
self-governnmernt. - hIne civil prerogatives and government oh thle
(olony, and thce body aI the laws by which they are sustained," says
the Colonial Agent. " are the pride of all. I ami happy in the per-
suasion I lave. that I hold the balance of the laws in the midst of a
people, with whorm the first perceptible inclination otf tlhe sacredl scale
determines, authoritativel v. their sentiments ardi their conduct. There
are individual eccej'tions. but these remarks extend to the body of tilC
settlers."

TIhe moral alnd religious character of the Colony exerts a powerful
influence onn its social anid civil (condition. TI'hat piety which had guid-
eld most of tile early einigranits to Liberia. event before thuey left this
country, to respectability and usefulness along their associates. pre-
pared thetn. ini laying the foundatiowus of a Colonty, to act with a degree
ofwisdom atid energy which no earthly motives vouild i ispice. Hurm-
ble, andl for the most part tinlettered rnenri horn aoel bred in circum-
stances the most utlfavorable to mental cultiure; tinsustaitied by the
hlope of renown, atid unfarmiliar with the history of great achieve-
ments and hermic virtuies, theirs was nevertheless a spirit unmoved by
dangers or by sutfe'irings. wJhich nmisfh,'tmies could riot darken, nor-
death dismay. lThey left Amer ica, and t'elt that it was forever: they
landed in Africa. possibly to find a hoine. but certainly a grave.
Strange would it have been had the religion of every individual of
these early settlers proved genuine; but ihrinnewr'ely clanged as have
been thaei circumstances, and severely tried tllhirfaith, most liave
preserved untarnished the honor's of their prlR'.Sonn. anld to thle pilrity
of their mon'als and the consistency of their conduct, is inl -a -meat'
measure to bo attributed the social order and(] general [)Iosp vity oL
thie colony of Liberia. IFhei' examplele ha; proved mnust saluita;ryv
and while suhse-tnqient emi-ram tsshave found thloemnselves aved and re-
strained. by their re-tilaritv, seriolsiless and devotion. the puoor na-
tives have given thil r confidence and ackrio\\ ledged the excellence of
practical Christianity. "It deserves record." says Mr. Aslhmun,
that eeligiorm lhns been tile prinrci pal agent emp!toyed in laying and

rnrrntriolr thle foundati',ns of thle settlenient. ')t, s sentiment.
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ruling. restraining, and actuating, the minids iof a large ploportion ot
tho colfrmi- s. mut be referred the whole 4tretigilt of our ci% il govern-
vnent." Examltpes of' ititemperance. proraneness. fir liceittioustess.
are ext-cinel y rarle;and li-ce wherever it exists, is obliged to seek.
cmiev Imeit from the public eve. 'I he Sabbath is untiversally re-
spieett-ib1 Sunday school. bothl For tihe children of the (toolly atid for
the natives. are established ; all clawssef atteital regularly upon the
wovs, p of' Gdll; some charitable ao;iciatiminS have been formed fror
the heiwfit of thle heathen - and though it inust not be concealed. that
th- deep concern onl the subject of religion. which resulted. towards
the rcovcito,,m of thle year 825. in the public profession of Chris.
tiatitv by :tbhit fit'. Colonists, has in a ineasmne silbsided, and some
fi'w:v eiqs of delimttqeiicy siiee OCCU red ; and Ihotu-h there are faults
growivg'il- of' tihe early coodi tion and habits oht the settlers which
require aiimendtinet ; yet the Manianems have reason to believe that
there is a va'st aid imicreasiEg; preponderance oi the sidle of' Correct
princi ple antl i it oltS practice. O tie gratifying instance has occur-
red ill whlichl two Nletltlo'ist Societies, lontg separated, have been in-
deiteate by *jUster unattihnoutlv to unite il the saine discipline
and olr-shiIpOil lhis suliject thle Managers will only add, that the
itral interests of the Uolony have bi-ei most essentially promoted
bv tile emillent piety and labors of its minilisters.

''hle agriculture of tile Colony has recei ed less attention than its
importance demands. This is to be attributted to the fact, that
the labor ofr tile settlers has been applied to objects condlucing more
immediately to t heit' siubsistettcc and comfort. rhey have beell too
ntitch occittliied iln the colmlttiructiont of imulses and public buildings,
antl in conducting a profitable traffic with the tiatives, to leave much
timle to mnake permnanient improvements ott their plantations. The
best methods of cultivation appear to be imperfectly understood, and
the lands * which wecre early cleared on the cape. are interior to those
mor'e recently surveyed anild allotted to eini-traits on the St. Paul's.
Ctops) Which exhibited the faihest p1rormise until near the time of hat.
vi-st, have been severelv injuredylv the varitius attold numerous ani-
jitals and insects W-liclt ithaltsit tle veighboring- forests. "I The culti-
vation of' a larger itunmhr of' clntiguous farms " ill tenlld to preserve
tlhen.al f'rom depredationsA." atid these destroyers canl hardly retain
dwil . acctustotlied llaults"t laoit'lahe selsOsI.

It will niot, tle i'oai f trost hwe c(;tclvnle that. because tmore might
hi av e be (lotte Ifmr the a fr ( t it itil illtt res9ts oft thet olott,vwhat hats
eet eftfIclt e is ittcotzsi~taihle. ;i . o hounrIdatid( v1 tity -four plan-

tatiorts. ofrol Iive 1to tell acres each. were. in J unoe last, occupied by
the settlers, atd(l utost uf' thtemi ate beiievd to be at preseuit tider
clolt i%-tio t. U Pe hodrted atd foot-teet ofttese ate on tape Molltse-
iado, titiit tlihrle on ltocktimit ureek; (viemomiiatt'd tihe Halfway
r at .:S. bi-cisetneal t dIni di~ttait f'rt it 1N1io1no ida aid * aldw ell. the.
St. Vatti's smttiletnent.) anid se'tity-seveii at the conlluetLce o l Nocktoni
crt *klmitl, tI (C at Iai l's.
The St. V'aii";'i5.rmil olmv itrl udesi t le Tialftwa v arm. and is re-

pi-csented as a beautiful tract otf couitie's, colmlparatively open, well
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watered and fertile, anrd still further recommended as having been,
ftr ages, selected by tile natives, onl account of its IPo(lli-cutiel'ie'., I'r
their rice and cassada plantationss 1lhe agricultilual habits t'of 1ike
present occupants of this tract, concir with the advanitates 01 tO ir
situation, in aflfrdirig lpromlise of success to theli exeI'tiois. .0.
thing," says the Colonial Agent, - wut circumcastmces of Cii 1,!oist
extraordinary nature, can prevent thiemi froii inaking their wdVky di-
rectly to respectability and abundance."
Oxen were trained to labor in the Colony in I 825, and it was then

expected that tile plough would( be intr'iidui'el in the course of' anot her
year. Although commerce has thinq far takeii the lead of agricilI turc.
yet the excellence of tle soil, the small amount of labor required for
its cultivation, and the value and aliundatice of its products, canr;ot
fail, tin;lly, to render the latter the more cherished. as it is. certailily,
the 111o1e important interest (o1 the Colony.
The trade ot Liberia has increased with a rapidli y almost unexam-

pled. and while it has supplied tile colonlists llt mi ly wvith the rneces-
saries. but with tile conveviences and comforts *of life, the godl faith
with which it has been conducted. has coon iliateir the friendsihip of the
natives, and acquired the confidecetc of forei-ners.
The regulations of the Colony allowing no ciedit~s, except by writ-

ten permission, arnd requiring the barter to Ihe carised on through fec-
tories established for the pipose. Ias increased the profits of the
traffic, and prevented numerous evils which must ha.lc attended upon
a more unrestricted lirccse.
Between the Ist of January and the 1 .5th of Jl0y, 1 83(;, no less than

fifteen vessels touched at Mionrovia and purchased the ptndocec of thle
country. to the amount. according tu the best probhable estimnate, of
S43,980, African value. 'The eXporoiters of this protdice realize., oil
the sale of the goods given in barter for it, a profit oif S'21.QI .9 ard
onl the freight, of Si8. 86. making a total profit of S.3O.78ti.
A gentleman in P'ortlatil has commenced a regular trade witl) the

Colony. anrd for his last cargo landed in Libiria auntiiUitinig to 8 8,000,
lie received payment in the course of ten (aM s. Ihe advantages of
this trade to tile Colony, are manifest fronm thie 1liih price of' labor,
wthat of mechanics being two dollars per dlay. and that of common
laborers froui 75 cents to S- 1 25 cents.) and from the easy anlid cor.
lot table circumstances of the setthurs. " An interesting family,
twelve :nmmtlis in A ira. destitute of the means of fi'nIisnhinlig arl an)In-
dant table, is nlot kiown ; and an indi id uail. of whatever age Ir sex,
miitout anl amnple pirovisimi of (lecelit apparel. cannot. it is belie ed,
be found." t Every tI'amiiy," says Mr. Ashimnun, andllnearly eviry
siligle adult person in the Colontvy lias the means of enimloy iti ftromn
on, to four native laborers, ar an expellse of' floin Fout' to S ix dollars
the 1110111 ; a nin seeeral of tCe settlenis. wlhen called upo0 inl rollse-
qtience ot' sudden einergenicies or thle public service, have made re-
peated advanices ,,f merchantable iprodmIuce. to the amount of ooO to
600 dollars each."
The Miagers are happy to state. that the efforts of tile Colonial

agent to enlarge thI "'1RRITORtY of Liberia, arid particularly to brig,
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indler the government of the Colony a more extended line of coast,
have been judicious arid energetic, and in neat ly every instance result-
ed ill complete sucCess. Fi'rtom C UapLeMount to Tradetown, a distalnce
of one hundred aillm fiftv miles, tle Colonial governiumetit has acquired
partial jurisdiction. f aOUI of tfle mIost im-l;orIttant STATIONS on tNis
tract. including MNlotserado, belong to the Society, either by actual
purchase, or by a deed ol pelrettial Iease ; and such negotiations have
beeni entered tuponi % ith tho chiefs of the coutitry, as ailiount to a pre-
clusion of all Europeans from atny possessions within these limits.
T'he finel'eirritory of the St. P'aul's now occupied by settlers, was
described ill tile list annual report of the Society.

'ulie territoryv Youn- Sesters, r'eccitly oeded to the Society, is
ifinety miles Souith of Mo itserado. in thle midst of a very productive
rice Country, a:ffioding also large quantities o'l palm oil, cain Aood,
ar;(! ivory. 'Tlie tract granted to the Colony includes the bed ot the
Scsters river. and all the landt on each side, to the distance of, half a
league, and extending lomgitud i nally from the river's mouth to its
sti-ce. Ili compliance N ith the terms of t lie contract, the Chief of
the eonintry has constructed a coimmodious store hotise, and put a
nuinher(of laborers suflicienit fori the cultivatiorc of a rice plantation
of forty aci'es. under the directionn of a respchtable colonist, who takcs
charge of thie establisdiiment.

'l'the iiglit of use and nccup)ancy has also been obtained to a region
of couritryN o*n thle South branch of the St. John's rii er. North line
miles from Ylung Sesters. a'(l the tIraing factory established there,
under thie superintendence of a Ifamily fron Monro~ ia. has already
pr'ivedl a valuable source of income to the *olonv. Rice is also
bere to be cultivated, and the Chief who cedes the territory agrees
to furnish the labor.

'The ujiiight and exemplary conduct of thle individual at the head
of this establish inetit. has pioweirl'ully inmprtessedl tle inatives With tile
sUPeriority of civilized and C hrisi ian men. anld] with tile importance
of inviting them to settle in their country ; and consequently. the
offer made by the Colonial Agent. for the purchase of Factory Island,
has been accepted by its propr)ietor. This; Island is in thle river St.
John's. foul' miles froin its niouthi, from five to six miles in length,
and one third of a mile iln breadth. an(l is aoingn tile most beautiful
s11(1 I't tile spots ill Alrica. A few families are about to take up their
icsiderce upini it. and prepare for oundmiing a settlement, " which
Cannot l;uil.' says Mr. Ashniun, ' in) a few years, to be second to no
other in thn Colony. except Monrovia."

Negotiations ave also ill progress wvith tile Chiefs of Cape Mount,
'which, if surcts"l Il. will seceue to lie Colony the %%hole trade of that
slatinn. (etimated at S 5(t.OO() per annum, and may ultimately lead
to ils awiccxation to the territories ol Liberia. '' The whlole country
hvt%% euen Cane Mlount and Tadle 'lown," observes Mr. Ashmun. * is
rich in soil and other natural achvattages. and callable of sustaining
a n':retcou;: antid civ ilized Ppopl nation heyoviid almin;st any other coun-
f!. (in epatlh. Lr'avil?. the seaboard. the traveller, every where ait
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tile distance of a verv few miles. centers uion a uniform upland coun-
try, of' moderate eleval iot, intersected bvy iviitimeitrtable rivulets,
ablounding in springs oit unll'aili, %kaieL, aiill co%-'i'rd with a verduie
which knowfit)T othelrl chalxles exct'Ipt those which rt'fri'sh anld renew
its beauties. T'lle countryvii reotlyov the sea. al tlugth verdlant and
frilitrtill to a high de-lgve, is tou.id Ceely N herc to yleld, in both rc-
Spwets. to tihe interior "

Mitch progress has Iltetimai e the last vear. in thie construction of
public builhiligs and wtr'k (it' de Ut' cr. 0(ib'inla %it l adequate siip-
plies of Iiiinher. illote tl itlitt44111 hlt-, havehtf'l'!, accillphwpI .TeTwo
ha ndsome clitrt ies. *e letid ,,dely bylit co ltirtists tiows .adorn- tile
village of Monrllr ia. FIrt Sloc 'ktoti has b'e re liill ill a style of
strteit gt anid hetuwt. A teelota le capitalIt' ioh at' omtmiodatirg one
oiid1dred altid fittv e l-ti-r'alits. isciqp;k tvd. 'I'll iee\% z getiicy House,
Ma1.irket [Iituse, Latcais'ivriat Sctliii i ,. atid Ii1 1-ItUwnHsei. iii .*'mtiiovia,
wtere. sutmet inolttis sitrie. I'm at\,atct((I. aid the tIttislitrig strokes were
abotrit to he -i venl to tte (o'entint1losttsi' ott , St T'sii's. '1'he
wvin- tut the old Ag-tciivy llise, hi as Iwellt Iia nlsolwely fiittetl I1) tor
thetiletlnial Libia i, ,hi cII ilt (coisit, oIt1-Thuvulmtines.systentati-
cally arratit et! ill lazed cast's %%ib appropp'i ate htanigi ogs. All the
b/oos au~sitw 1ti laltii a v to v.tt. Ut Id atccuratelv Ilabelled; anitd files
of tfloc thiall ten f'I t'5 itt9 i t'e (It le~s comtrn letei arepClCSem' ed.
'T'hie library is fitted 11i) sI as tto a8swt'el the ptiui'pose dfa readitt- room.
and it is intettttded to miatke It a viutseui of all the natural cut'iosities
ot Africa. whItiih call e1tt'eit't'l.'

No, cltetrts Ithae bieen spared to pl)are the Colony in a state of ade-
ituate d'fI rice, ali l l\hilt' it is re-urttl(ed as perfectl secure lfromn the
native Forces. it is hoped arid believed thalt it may sustain itself
against ally pXir'atical atits. " 'i'he testablisliment has fifteen large
carriage gutis antd thire smallipivot gtuis. all fit for service." Fort t
Stocktosn oerltioks tile \htlet' town (l)' Mlonrovia. and a strong double
battery is now bItilditg tin thie light of'Thoinmison l'own, near the
extremity of tlie V ale. whirh it is thought will aflord protection to
vessels a;rluioi'in- itl tile toaditead. 'l'The militia of' the Colony con-
sists of two Curlps Ul)prri'tely t foiotned. oriC of Artilleiv of about
fil'ty men. the othet o*f lnicatitty ot' torty inen. anrd on various occa-
simits I:ve they proved themselves deficient neither illt discipline or
coo 1'age1.

it is iml)ossible for tile Managers to express the regret excited by
the refltctitn t hat thle ssttemn ont' dtltation ill the Colonv. second as it
is to) in onte of its interests. is e'xtttit'l deftci ive. andi thiat the best
entl'-avtrs to imnptrove it have for the present, been arrested by the
norlinations of anl all wise but mysterious Pro\videitce. Several pri-
mary srhiools continue in (operation. but the abilitv olf the teachers is
(itly equal to the coittinuniration on' the mnere ro limtents of knowledge.
'lThe [Hail (i' itistttriitint oonimenced by the Rev. Mr. loltota. promised
inestimriable bettefits. limt his suiddeti andi lamertted deceased hlas shadetl
tle prus pet wtlit h setett Id so tfirly o eninl.n. fot' the intellectual im-
uroveinent of the C>t!rtiv. It is hto[ped that men of color nlay be

')
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found. qualifiedI.to act in the capacity of teachers, and thus prevent
the recurrence of so sad a disappointment. Regarding this subject
as one of vital interest. the Managers will not fail to give to it the
most sedulous arid unremitted attention.

It is a fact, which cannot fail to awaken in this meeting the deep-
est concern, that tilh records of the Coloniy afford abundant and olne-
quivocal evidence of the undiminished extent anrd atrocity of thle Afri-
can Slave Trade. Frona eight to ten. arid even fifteeni vessels have
been enigged at the same time in this odious traffic, almost within
reach of the guris of Liberia; anid as late as Jaly. 18L2ii there were
"existing contracts for eight hundred slaves, to be furnished ilk tile
short space of four months." within t ight miles of Moirovia. Four
hudidred of these were to be purchna;ed for th o Americanr slavers. A
boat belonigi! g to a Frencrchmai. having on board twenity-six slaves,
all in iruns. was. in Sepltetribr, 1825, upqet in the mouth of the St.
ratl's. arid twenty of their number perisi4hed. This is one, of the Ics-
set' scenes (if tragedy. says the Colonial Agent, which are daily acting
ill tl1is wretched noun try. But tire criaw's of these lawless inIvadlers
of human liberty air' not ronfinied to their acknowledged profession ;
they defy the laws of all civilized nations, and engage ir. every spe-
cies of piracy.

'rue crew of a Spanish schooner recently boarded and robbed an
English brig, lying at anchor off (tal)e M1otitserado. the captain of
the latter being at the time in Monrovia. The aid oft the Colonial
Agent was invoked for the punishment of* the offence. who l'elt him-
self obliged, from regard to his own safety, not to leave unnoticed so
flagrant a violation of the law of nations. The offi'r of a number of
the Colonial militia, to proceed immediately to take possessions of the
factory built by tle master ot the piratical vessel. a few miles from
Monrovia. was accepted, and thle expi-dition resulted in tire capture
of fourteen slaves, arid the entire destruction of the establishment.
A few of the poor Africans thus relieved froin their manacles, ignior.
ant of tile language of the settlement. and unable to appreciate the
motives which led to their capture, and the benevolence %hiclh was
still operating for their benefit. fled from the Colony. and were soon
after taken by the natives, and sold to a Frenchinan who was; then
emr)loyed in purchasing slaves on the St. Paul's. When their situa-
tion was made known. tile Colonial Agent demanded that they should
immediately be delivered over to tile authorities of the Colony. A
peremptory refusal having been made to this demand. it was jtidged
necessary to attempt their recovery by force, which was speedily ef-
fected, aid possession at the same time obtained of the whole number
of slave's at the factory, amounting in all to ninety-ninie.
About the sanie time. two or three others of these recaptured Afri

cans. who had escaped from the Colony. were conveyed by the na-
tives to a factor at 'rrade Town. a slave mart. one hundred miles
South of Cape Montserado. andl the most notorious one existing be-
tweeii Cape Palmas anid Sierra Leone.
An effort to recover these individuals, peaceably, proved entirely
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unsucessfil. It was known also, that one of tfli three vesspls then
waititig ImP their complement of slaves at Trade 'I'o%% n'. had commit.
ted various pirati'al acts since her arrival (n the ('oast. Justified,
therefore, as was believed. by those principles oif right which ought to
gover-n all human actions, the Agenit. attended uith thirty two volun-
teers from the Colony. assisted by the Colombian armed schooner
Jacinta Captain Chasp. immediately embarked for Trade Town. de-
tained the two vessels, (the third having been previously captured by
a French brig of war) efected a landing. seized fifty three slaves,
and re(luced a11 the stores and buildings oIf the factory to aslhes.
These bold anid efiergetic meastires havc done much towards tile

exclusion of the Slave Trade from this part of %frica avid have in-
deed banished it entirely (at least for thle Present) from the whole dis-
trirt of country between Cape Mount aid 'T'radc Town. But the
Managers cannot hope that. a traffic so long established, so gainful,
so extensive, and which enlists in its support so many of the (leep
and maliguant vices of the heart, will he exterminated. without more
decided and combined measures, than have ever yet been adopted by
the Powers of tle Christian World.
The influence of the Colony with the natives is great and ircreas-

ing. and resulting, asit does, principally, from the integrity and
kindness manifested towards them by the Colonial Government in all
its transactions, may be expected to be permanent. They begin to
feel the superior advantages of civilized life, and to secure, through
tile settlement, by lawful trade, those articles which were formerly
acquired only by the sale of their brethren. " No man of the least
consideration in the country." says Mr. Ashmun. "will desist from
his importunities until one, at least. of his sons is fixed in some set.
tler's family. We have their confidence and friendship. anfd these
built on the fullest conviction, that we are incapable of'letraybig tile
one. or violating the other."
Here the Managers pause, to pay a mournful and affectionate tri-

bute of respect to the memory of Ole (lead, The Rev Horace Ses-
sions, the Rev. Calvin Holton, and Mr. Charles L. Force; the two
former Agents of the Society, and the latter employed as printer for
the African Colony. have betn called from the field of' toil on which
they had but just commenced exertions most honornable to themselves,
anid useful to the Society. to the invisible and eternal world. MIr.
Sessions superintendent the embarkation of thle (migrants by the Vine,
and accompanied them to Liberia. in the hope of acquiring informa-
tion wu ich might enable him moi'e successfully to prosecute an Agency
for the Society in tIme Ummited States. Mr. Htolton had devotedd hiim-
self. with a martyr's spirit, to Africa. and his instructions and mlis.
sionary labors in the Colony. p)romisedl greatly to advance its lite.
rary, moral, and religinuq interests But the will of Heaven has r'e-
moved them, anrd to that will it becomes us to bov, in humible camufi-
dence. that He who prepared them for usefulness in life will riot leave
to perish the influence of' their example.
The events which have occurred in the United States during the
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year. favorable to filins Institution. are too numerous to be given in
detail. atidi t.oi imlportaiutto 1be left. u1 1itnotiied Tl'hey tltve beeti suci
as imust: coitihintmte faith ot the waverl ig, strellutelle the conlfideice
of the irresoltite, anti stimnutlate the decided friends ot our cause to
1higher atid nioblvi, exo.rtions.

I'ls ntimbev oft suthqSctibewri to the Aticarn Repository avid Colonial
Jour''alhsl}¢lqvety inICitc iiirreased. and it is ci runlated at p)resetit in
Early every State of thle l iniro.
The Mafi ers tave leard wi Iit pleaquve that an itistitution deInomi-

nated the IKo iuxko sr!tool. ,has been fltonded in New Jersev, and that
ofle of its )ri- illitcoit Io)ects is to (I t1eI lilt ig otenki e CIIo ,tet f-Il u e-
fu iriss in Liberia. ITi ii ante o4 .fK isrs ko is associatedd with Ihis
scihooil. it Imioto ol that ilhistriiiu!s inditival. who. nit his i lal (de-
pat-ture frown Awir'i ta.intr st ed to Mtr. .'ifl i-son a fri mid to he a pp li t
by limits to the pitchase artidl icaltion otf Aftri cant sla eshv.Iilif rid
iS. On certaiti coniditionst to he alppiroptriatcd to tilh tellbe iltof this Seni-
navy, which will bu11- salltd, \we ti-ust, a montiument ul til eha tiy of
that noble loreigiter, w hose valor aii di Ser'Vices. itt the cause ol ftCC(hvet
arbd huni nlity, ate revel-ed th'I-oughtout out, country and tite civilized

'T'le ft-ee people *of colotrt arl becomin- more gc!eralIy and decidedly
favor-ablc to the v views ot the Sucielt y aild ilnatv of the best infilormed
aid inost hidiustiti-tis, have resiil vedtt por an tearlyvemoval to Libe-
ria. II Btaltitmiee they have r. cut v iiina;Qnkietiotrial to tht, whites,
implored the tme-aits ofemivtration. and vxptro-ssed thteir- fill conviction
of the betievolei ce at dl vvisd(on oh time plims tl' the Soci etty.
The t 1ivgy oft vivally all (lentomiitationis hav e ttken o((asion, onil

the Anniversary of otur Naliotial Indepenidence. ot on the Siabbiith
immllidately p-TCedlitig ot- succeedtirig- that dav, to ex plaiti to their
Congregations our desigit. and Solicit corntrbut inns ill its behial ; tle
antount of which has, it is believed, exceeded atty siauila- collectionis
in toriner yeats.

The brig Doi-is is now preparing to sail to Liberia, with a con-
siderable number of emigi-atits, mIttst of w hoin at-e [toin Northt Caro-
lina.

1'he repnorts of the Agents einployed by tile Society in different sec-
tionas of the cmnuntry, are of hetitIost enlcourisg'ill character, and
prove that a deep rapid, arid extivnsiye c-haigeo, lavorihle to the in-
terests of this Istitstitimit, is taking place in the Imtbfic mirnid. More
thiant twenty Auxiliary Societies hlave beeni formed itt tile cours lof the
year. Among these is thoe Colomnizatiuon Socic/ij if lthe -,ilte ot I'tw-
syl ania, %Nhich, from its situation, ( Phtiladelphiia.) the energy with
Wtlicht it has comintmertced opeaatioit, and the lilitierality which has tilts
early becri evinced in its support. mnay be expected to act very elfect-
ively in aid of our cause.

Thfe Mariagers are piectiliatly gratilied to know. that the i-itizens
of tho Westerit Statws begin highly to appreciate the objects of' tile So-
ciety, antititat thevaar- alm str ttatimolts ly d ispiosed to counull :1itCe
and sustain the!". 'L'They have this day received intelligence of the



organization of a State Society iii Ohio. under circumstances sn Cheer-
ing as to justily the prediction that it %%ill prove amovig the mnst iun-
olptatnt Atixiliaries in the Union.

In cornlultsion. may not tile Managers be permitted to express tile
hope that this work. so auspiciously commenced. but for the comnple-
tOmu of which pi ivatecharity miust rome inad'quolte. appealing.as it
dojes. equally to our (luts andl ibiterest-to tile Chtistian who r ecog-
tizes ill mail. wherever hle is foudid. anl hlir of' iiniortalltay--to tile
statesman. who would buildill) his country's glory onx lie' justice and
mapit amitnity-inay be regarded as strictly national. N.o hiyv of the
most earnlest attention and liberal lIati otiagi' of tie Legislatries af the
several States, atid of the Federal Goveriinmcnt.

No. 8.

Report of the COV1m11ittee of th1 House (Yt- Ieprscisdeatzives.-.9pri 1i,
18 18.

T'he committee to whiom was referred tile memorial of the "1 Presi-
detit ad81oard of' M avaiers of tIll Amtuerican Socit'tv 'fIr ('coiitizing
tihe frev people of c'olouil of' t le l liteid States.'. Ilav, accoil diltg to ot-
dler. had the sutic utldir tueir attentive con.,ideratiovt.

1Uefit'''iring To the menlorial itself. akid to the ieport of the committee
onl thte slaie trade. to tie II th Congress. VOum' (oirlnmiltee l!e" :- av. to
addh.thoat at nu i nlee:et has bvel recently imparted to ttheblerien. arlt
ent. rplis.' of tihe illemorilalists by tile I)r' spect (if' a. 1)('dy tetmii at ion
of that odiouw trafihc. w hinc llas bfuen sO bing tile crimlie of Eurroie,
the ow0.1t'geo Af1'rica. atid lie afllictiot ayd disqgrace of' Anlerica.
Spat, atid Portug-al hiiveitlength conl(e'ured in that just andl humnalle
poliicy of( thle.' 1!Iit4.(l -States, which Great Britain v.as the fist to
inlitate. al w hihlib*l hrliet Iieral andl unremittiht; zeal, she has suc-
cessf,1i I xivteildedl "i tughlout tile ( ilized world.

:, fii'. aits tile civlliZa;tiOn(of .Vfriva. the victim of' this inliuman
tratlic. is eubravede ainotrl the views of' the meitorialists, 'he removal
of this formidable jnIpleni nen t to thlteit success, is calculated to elevate
thle ioplles of tile p)l latitillopist. aind to sectire to their etiterprise a
larger share of' Publii conftitlenc(e.

Anierica cannot but sympatlize in the wish to redeem fiom ig-
iiorae1(c. barharkai, aiid soilwipstition, a coti itinetit of ast extent,
spread out beneath every Clima;te. eutibracing every variety of' soil,
andl inhabited by a ntiucl injtiued altd degraded tvortion or the huima
race.

But your committee hav'e no hesitation in acknowledging that they
derive a et strtom-er inrentive to recoinmmetil t is entert[)ise to the
corittenalice and favor of the 1-louse from c'on'siiderationts peculiar to
the united States. T'lese we-e presentted to tle la-t Congress by the
reoLxrt to which vour conimmittee have rehci'ed atid they deem it un-
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rocecsary. thierefore, to press them upon the attention of the House.
They cannot. however, forbear to reinark, that time is unceasingly
aggravating al I those domestic evils, for which the memorialists pro-
pose the only competent reinetey, and that the most auspicious cir-
currmtances conspirie at present to promote its successful application.

Euro0pe, after passing, thri.ugh a war of unlivectdenIted extent and
calamity. e" joys a relpse whiich she has rarely known, anl which, for
tihe lhonor of' humanit it iay he lol)ed sle wili be (lispoesed to signalize
by some act ot distinguished generosity. She will not, surely. be
content with a mere forbiaraice ol furtther injustice, but seek to re-
pair ihe wrorgs w which she has inflicted upon an unhappy race of men.

Thie people ote United -states have retired from tihe saine colnflict,
to eijoy a )rosperity -. which has tiever been si rpass-ed in the history of
tile kovid. Respected abroad, they possess abundance, tranquillity,
and happitipess, at hoine.
A siuuvey of such blessings. naturally inspire a sentiment. tle ex-

istence *1whirh is ililIstrate(d not only by the formation of the s.eietY
Irisn w lichi this memori .d proceeds;, a society embracing individuals
ot' eveti religious anld political denomnination. an(l inhabitants of eve-
I'S State il iiiis ide spread Union. hIna by tile almost unanimous pwo-
cemlditngs of the Legislatires *of Virginia. Marylad., Tennessee, and
Georgia, either recommending or countenanicing the same benecoient
object.

It cannot be supposed that the liberal and enlightened policy which
dictated the resolutions and acts of those particular States. is confin-
eot to tlltt'selves alone. Their neighbors, alike circumstances, ac-
tualed by thle same interests and feelings, will be conducted to the
same conclusion. in relation? to questions not only of vital importance
to them, but, in their remote beaui;mg. of scarcely less moment to the
stability and prosperity of the Union.
The Auxiliary Colonization Societies which are daily springing

up) in other quarlers of the Uttited States, evince that, if' the feelings
lwhichl animate them were local ili their origin, they required only to
be manilestvd in order to awaketn the sympathy and to secure thle
co-operation of the rest of America, in the attainment of their coin-
mYoll object.

Your committee would not thus favorably regard the prayer of the
memorialists, if it sought to impair. in the slightest degree, tile rights
of prii ate property9 or ihe yet Imorc sacred rights of personal liber-
ty. secured to every description of freemen in the United States.
The resolution of the Legislature of Virginia. the subbsequent acts

and declarations, as well as tihe high character of the memorialists
themselves, added to the most obvious interest of the States who
have recently sanctioned the purpose. or recognized the existence of
the American Colonization Society, exclude the remotest apprehen-
sion of such injustice or inhumanity.
The memnorialists propose to attain the noblest end which benevo.

lence can conceive, by temperate and practicate means.
As preliminary to their success, and, in anticipation of the acts of
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the Government they have, at considerable expense. sent out agents
to explore tine coast of Africa. and to select a seat ilfr their con temn-
plated colony. Tlios agents were instructed lirst to visit Europe.
Their reception in England, and tle irntelliigeyle which had beet) re-
ceived from theem down to tile period of their late ernbarkatinmn for Af.
rica, were as favorable as could have been anticipated, to the suc-
cess of their mission.

This success, however, cannot be comllete. until the rbjeet or the
memorialists shall heave received the sanction, and their eflbrts tile aid
of the Federal Governiment.

If their memorial does not furnish sufficient -roud( for tle inter-
position of the National Legislature, in their behalf. it appinars to
your committee, that the resolution of Virginia. which tile:. beg I tave
to subjoin to this report.* subsequently sustained by a sinl;ilar iesolu-
ioin of Marylanid anrd rferine5see. unquestionably do so
Whether a treaty for tile territory ot the proposed colony is to be

*pened with tile native tribes ofAfriica. or with thw Ein-rope Go'xerrr-
ments which claim certain portioins of the shores of that ('nntitinent,
it is by the authority of the United States. alone, that such rnegotia-
tion can be efferted.
The several States having, by their adonptiorn of the Federal Con-

stitution, surrendered tIne power of ne-othi tiomn to the(' Genwrai Go-
verinment. have an undountced right to claim thC e xori; se of(l4at
sovereign authority for their beneitt. wheriever it can be ertt'd Con-
sistently with welfare of the United states.

You'r committee cannot, forbear to add another, to then a very
solentim conisideration. as all inducemrent for tine exercise of IIls au-
thority in the manner proposed by the General Assemnbl y of Vi! gii'ia.
The act of Congress whIich interd icts the Ahl'iian slave tra(!e, :11d
subjects thecitizons of tile Urnited States, who ewnntge ill itS pr'wecu.
tion. to merited pnuimi-shinrerit, has left thie 11no6 1turnnate [win-gs, Mborn
thle> violations (if tlhi-. la~v are daily casting iiinp the Americi:n shone,
to tile separate pronvisionis .of line respective States ithin whouse judis-
diction they my chance to be foiwd.

Tl'r say nothing oi the abstract propriety of transferring such an
authority over the personrs and liberty of these fhneig.4nne froim the
niatimial to the State Legisiatuires, entertaining no apprehension
that COngress will he rendered thereby aucessavy to any act-ofcroel-
ty or inhuitmanity ; it mnnust be ) et al)panemit- that the in(livi(lual srar~s
haz-e a right to require tile aid nofiw son;ignt to be obtained trout tile
General Governnent, in nrder to cable themselves to discharge tile
trust relposed in them. %% ithiout a % iolation nf their Iocal policy, or
iiljustice to those uiforturiate Africans, placed at their disposal
by tile laws of the United St~ites.
Your committee were instruct-d by two otber resolutions of the

ounse. to njr1)(ple inlto tin exxpelierncy of mnakinng more effertual pi o-
Visiot by law, tor lprexentitig tile participmation of' the citizens oithe
United States in the Africani slave trade, ardl of correcting certain

RSec pnge.s, Nn. 2-, 25, 4n, 41.
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abuses which arc practised in the internal commerce of the United
States. Both these oblji'cts hviae been arriomplisiied by bill,; which
subsequently origioated'in the other branch of the Nationlal Legisla-
tuce, and which Camie doWIn to tho Hlouse of' Representatives under
ciiw'cLilh;tarces \\ hlic ensured ta-tlhemi aii earlier decision thian wvouId
have followed a report rrom, your coirimitree. They Iegv leave. how-
ever, to remiark that the beneficial effect to be expected t'rom anly im-
provenivent of Ute pre-existi ng laws in relat ion to lie ornier species
of traltic. w hich corinnnives its eviteripises agaiiist houma;ity upoln a
foreign, ail remote coast, anwl matures it upon that ot Amierica, in
SUllW il manilaer as to eltidCe dteC'tcion by or'dillar'y vigila.nce, mirust de-
peiid on tbh eff rts of' aoohtlhr branch of'the Govir'ninellt.

It dotes ilt bec'oiine N4or coininittee to (lo mno, e. in relation to this
bmallch ot the iniquilyVcharged upoll their. thanl to intimate their
espillio? that nlo act ol lrfgislhtioii % hateve' w', ld be so likely to put
dow ii tiis illiquilous tm'athic as ilie multiplication ofthe re\ e''ue ;itters,
u poun tn' Ai4nericati .4hiores mwmost freqp tedl by die vessels en raged in
it. and tle miploymmietit of suchi part of tIme na'y as would be best
att c.:l lo .such service, ii ot'ca~imial %i!its to tthe African coast,
at tis season \ hen it is f'r'quenitc'd by tile sa-me descripitioln of vessels.

Yoor co(innttce therefor'e ask to be d iscl Lared from the further
Col.-il ration01 of t1:11 second and thirdr esolutionis, to which they have
rutl'm d,d. w; bg [cave to rcolinininrd to tle -loluse, in relation to the
fi. MIi' ado 1 iM, of thle i;illoiwi ng rewiltito'l:

)~i'.cje. l 4at the 1P'5i(l-elt of the Utilited States be, and he is
hei-hv re.tqot'seid lo takv sud:h nmasures as lie may deemn proper. to
as' er alaim. w4 ti hie' a suif .ole terry ilo v can be proctuncd on tLe coast of
Africat. 'm- :oiniziigstl. hit'ot die free people *i[ colour of the UInited
Statlex~Xs nity be \ i'hitg to ai Ail Ilinemiselves uf such, an asylum. and
to eitterl iluto s'JlI rgotl ;i-aun %Oit the native tribes of Africa., or
withl onie oir mtwi'c ol' tihe G avem'mimrwn'rts of Europe, as may be lie-
cessary to ootitn surh territory. -itna to s*r'u,'e to the contemplated
colony eveyv adva! tag;' s\ which lie may deeni essential to its future
illcdeperndemcc amid pr'ospjer'ity.

Report of the Committee to wlwm7 was referred, at the commencement
of the present session qf C(ongress so oac/iof the President's niessage
as relates to the Slawe Trade. ( 1 8210.)
The Committee onil the Slave Tratle. to whom was referred the

Memorial of' the President and Board of Managers cf. the t.merican
Society for cofoloizitlg tlnc fiee people of colour of the United States.
have, accordinu- to order. had unirler consideration the several sub-
jerts therein enibaraed, alld reprt

That thin Americai: Society t-as instituted in the city (if Washing-
tot,, on thet t2Mt[ of iOeremiber. 1816. for thle benevolent plurpose of
affloding to the f'ee people of (oloui of' the United States the maans
ot' establishing one or more independent colonies on the Western coast

72s
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if' Africa. After ascertaining, by a mission to that continent. and
other preliminary inquiries. that thlir olbject is practicable, the So-
ciety request of the Congress of' the United States a charter of incor-
poration, and suc'I othler legislative aid as their enterlrise inay be
thought to merit anid require.
The inemorialists anticipate from its success, consequences Ilhe most

beneficial to the fice people if colour themsel% es ; to the several States
in winch they at )reselt reside ; anid to that continent which is to
be the seat of their' future csrahl ishlment. Passingb.y the foundar iwn
of these anticipations, w which will be seen in the aniymial reol'ts o' the
Society. anrd their forimier incmno-iials. the attenctioln of the commniitlee
has becn particularly drawn to the connexinn '% which the tnemnorialists
have traced between their purpose and tlie policy of' the ereent act of!
Congress, for the more effectual abolition of' the Afr ican slave trade.
Experience has demonstrated that this detestable tiallic can be no

where so successfully assailt-d as on the coast upon which it origi-
nates. Not onl) does tie collection and embarkation of its unnatur al
carmoes consume inore time than their subsequent distribution arid
sale in the market for which theY are destined; but tIre Aflrican coast,
frequented by the slave ships, is indenited with qo few cimmnodious or
accessible harbors. that, not%% ithstandhig its great extent, it could be
guarded by the vigilance of a few active cruisers. If ti. these be add-
ed colonies of civilized blacks, planted in commanding situations
along that coast, no slave ship could powsibly escape detection ; and
thus the security, as well as the enhanced pnrfit which now chevish
this illicit trade, would be eti'ctually counteracted. Suich colonies,
by diffusing a taste for legitimate commerce among the native tribes
of that fruitful continent, would gradually destroy among them. also,
the only incentive of a traffic which has hitherto rendered all Afri-
can labor insecure, and slpread desolation over one of the most beau-
tiful regions of the globe. The colonies, and the armed vessels em-
ployed in watching thc African coast, while they co operated alike
in the cause of humanity, would afford to each other mnutual succor.
There is a single consideration. however, added to the precedirng

view of this subject, which appears to yonr committee. of itself con-
clusive of tIne tendency of tIre views of the memorialists to further the
operation of the act of 3d of March, 181 9. That act trot only revokes
the authority antecedently given to the several State and Territorial
governments, to dispose, as they pleased, of those Africans *. hto might
be liberated by the tribunals of the LUnited States; but authorizes amid
requires the President to restore them to their native country. The
unavoidable consequence of this just and humane provision, is, to re-
quire some preparation to be made for their temporary succour, on
being relanded ul[)oti the African shore. Arid no preparation can
prove su congenial to its own object, or so economical as regards the
government charged with this charitable duty, as that which would
be found in a colony of the free people of colour of the United States.
Sustained by the recommendations of numerous societies int every part
,If tire United States, and thre alproving "oice nt the legisl tive aT.
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semblics of several States, without inquiring into any other tendency
of the object of the mernorialists. your committee do not hesitate to
pronounce it deserving it' tbhe countenance and support of the General
Government. The extent to %khich thesc shall be carried is a ques-
tion not so easily determined.
The memorialists do not ask the Government to assume the juris-

diction of the T'erritorv. or to become. in any degree whatever, re-
sponsible for the futurc safety or tranquillity or the contemplated
colony. They-have plrudlently thought that its external peace and
security would be most efl actually piarded. by an appeal, in its be-
half, to tfle philantrophy of the cizilized world ; and to that sentiment
of retributive justice. "ith which all christendom is at present ani-
mated towards a nimuchI injured continent.

Of the constitutional power of the General Government to grant
the limited aid contemplated by the accompanmying bills, an(l resolu-
tions. youir committee presume there can exist no shadow of doubt;
and they iceive it to a period of greater natiouual prosperity to deter-
mnine. hOw far the authority of Congress, the resources of the National
Government. and the wvellare and happiness of tie United States, will
wavrant, or require its extension.
YoUr committee are solemnly enjoinedl, by the peculiar object of

their trust, and invited[ by the suggestiomus of the memorialists. to in-
(quire into the defects of the existitug laws agaihust the African sldve
trade. So long as it is in the puwer. of the; Urited States to provide
additional restraints sipon this odious traffic, they cannot be withheld,
consistently with the jusi're and honor of the nation.

Con gress have heretofore marked, with decided reprobation. the
withotrs and abetters of this iniquitous comeinerce. in every form which
it assumes; from the inception of' its unrighteous purpose ill America,
through all the subsequent stages of its progress, to its final consum-
maticn: the outward voyage, the cruel seizure, and forcible abduc-
tion of the unfortunate Africavi from his native home. and the tradu-
lent transfer of the property thus acquired. It may. however, be
questioned. if a properdiscrimination of their relative guilt has en-
tered into the measure of plurtishulluent annexed to these criminal acts.
Your committee cannot perceive e wherein the offence of kidnapping

an unoffending inhabitant of a foreign country; oft gaining him down
l'or a series of davs. weeks, and months. amidst the dying and the
ticad. to the pestilential hold of a slave ship: of consigning him, if
hle chance to live out the voyage, to perpetual slavery, in a remote
antd unknown lan(l. diffiers in malignity from piracy, o; why a milder
punishmetit, should follow the one than the other crime.
On the other hand, the purchase of the unfortunate African, after

hisi enlargement from the floating dungeon which wafts him to the
foreign mnauket, however criminal in itself, and yet more in its ten-
deuucy to encourage this abominable traffic. fields in atrocity to the
violent seizure of his person, his sudden arn unprepared separation
from his famirily. his- kindred, his friends,and his country followed by
all the horrors of the middle passage. Are there not united in this
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t}fence, all that is most iniquitous in thert, most daring iii robbery,
and cruel in inurder? Its consequences to thle victim, if lhe survives:
to the country which receives him ; anrd to that from which lhe is torn;
are alike disastrous. I' the internal wvars of AI;ica. and their deso-
latin(g effect, may be imputed to the slave trade, anid that tile greater
part of them must. cannot now be qjuestioncd, this crime, considered
in its remote. as, well as its proximate cownsiequences. is the very dark-
est in the whole catalogue of' human iniquities ; and its authors should
be considered as hosl'es Ihuntani generis.

In proposing to the [lousc of Representatives, to make such part of
this offence as occurs upon the oven. piracy. your committee are ani-
mated. not by tihe desire of' marmifestimig to tile world the horror witil
which it is viewed by the American people ; but, by the confident
expectation of prolmioting, hy this example its more certain punish-
inent by all natiomis. anl its absolute amdl final extinction.
May it not be believed, that whent thle whule civilized world shall

have denounced the slave trade as piiracy. it wiH become as unfre-
quent as any other species of, that olfence against tile law oif nations ?
Is it unreasonable to suppose that niegtiatifin will, with gmcater, fa-
cility, introduce into that law such a provision as is here proposed,
when it shall have been already incorpiorated in tile separate code of
each State?

Trle maritime Powers oftime Christian world have,at length, con-
curre(l in lronouncing sentence of condlenniation against the traffic.
Trre United States, having led tile way in forming this decrlee owe it
to themselves not to jollowv the rest of mankind in promoting its
vigrorous execution.

If it !should be objected, that the legislation of Congress would be
partial, aind its benefit, for a tine at least, local, it may be replied,
that tile constitutional power of the Government has already been
exercised in definivvg tile criimc of piracy. ill accordance with similar
analogies, to that which the committee lha'e sought to trace betwCee
this general offence against the peace orf nations. aid the slave traflc.

In many of the foreign treaties, as well as in the laws of tile United
States, examples are to be 1iuund, of' piracies. which are not cogniza-
ble. as such, bly the tribunals of all nations. Such is the unavoidable
consequenceof anyexercise of the authority of Congress. to define and
punish this crime. The definition and tile punishment can bind tile
United States alone.

Report of thle Coaninillce on the Suppression ffihe Slave Trade, mnade in
Ike Hlouse (f lep)resenlatives. J11prit 12, 1822.

The Committee on tIme Suppression of tile Slave Trade, to whom
was referred a resolution of the [louse of Representatives. of tle I 5th
of'January last. ilistructing then to iquijirc whethertIle 1hws of the
United States prohibiting that traffic hlave been uluy executed : also,

;5r
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iyituilite geiieral operation thereol'; anti. il any deletst exist iln thowe
laws. to suggest adequate remtiedies therefore ; atid to whomir many
mniroiias lia'e liven referred touching the saine select. have. ac-
cot dinig to orderly, had tile said resolution and memorials under con-
sideratiori. atid bqZ leave to rep'tt

h'liat, under tih just arld lib(eri;il contstrmuction put by the Executive
on tile act of' Conagress of Marci 3d. i 81 9, and Iihat or tme I 5th May,
I X.2(0. inflicting the punishnmeft of' Piratcy ol tIre African Slave Trade,
a f(oundlatiol has been laid for the morst systemantic and vigorous ap-
plicatiori of' tile power ol' tlre Ullited States to tile suppressinll of that
iNiiq uitous tralfic'. Its unhappy suhxj et's.when captured, are restored
to their country. agents are there appointed to receive thein, and a
colony, lthe offspring of' private charity. is ri'ilr on its shores, in
which such as cmtrirot reach their native tribe., will lind] tle means of
alle-iatiing the calamities they mnay haveendtiured before their libera-
titi?.

WVhen t'iese liuiranc provrisios are contrasted with tile system
X lhichi tilhe stilprrse(le. thier call be but one sr'urtinieut in favor of a
steady adhelierenrce to its su ppor't. 'T'lhe dolur silent ac(comlp)aniyinig this
report'0. aiid inarked A, states tire mirnber of' Africans seized or taken
%% ohiih oor without the limits of' the United States antil brought there,
awd their presueiit con(lition.

It does nlt apluleal' to your committee. thati such of the naval force
of' the cooivnt'y as has been hitherto enm plowed in the executionI of the

ssa-ai nst this traffti could have Ieri inore effectNally used for the
illiteles( aid horir ..f tile ,,ationi 'T'hue docinmerit matrk-ed B. is a
stateurerit of the namires of' tre vessels, arid their Cnloinnandters. ordered
ttpon this service, Nwith the dates or their deparitutre. &c. The 2r'st
vessel destined ror, this service, arrived upon the coast of Arrica in
I arch., 18O ; arid, ill thie few weeks sire r'enainedi there, seplt in for
aditidication tour' Americanr vessels. all of' MhiclI were condemned.
'1 ile fotir %which have bet-it since emlhoved ill this sen'vice. have madc
fiye visits the Alligator hnavirrg mlae t;%(Icr'ises ill the past Surrimei'.)
tlhe whole of' whicrit Iha e atnomited to a service ofabout ten months by
a single *essel, %w tiiin a period of treat' tvwo years; arid since the
inildle of last November'. the corinuericeinerrt of' tire healthy season on
that coast. no vessel has beeii, nor, as your committee is irnf'ormed. is
uider orders foir thiat service.

I le comImittee are thus particular' on this- branch of their inquiry,
because uril'ounded r'uniors have been in cir'Ctilation. that othiler br'atich-
es of' rllt' public ,i'vice have suffered fr'oin thlie (hestinatictn given to tile.

incimnside'ahle i'Jrce above stated, which, sinall as it has been. has it)
every inistairce been dlirected, both in its otitward and homeward voy-
agr'. to cruise ill tile West lithna Seas.

bwthie they qruit this part of t hei r i rnluiry. voit' committee reel it
their duty to state. that tire loss of' several of the prizes made in thiis
se''vice. is imputable to the size of thln ships etigaged in it. The efli-
cacv oif tUis force as w1vI is tire repalthl ardlliscipline of thle officers
andf c1X. Conpi}(ru to re runruend tire eniploymenit of rio smaller v"
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Ael than a Corvette or a Sloop of War, to which it would be expedient
to allow the lar gest possible cormplement oft men ; anrd, if possible. she
should be accompanied by a tender. or %ewsel drawing less water.
Th'le vessels engaged in this see' ice should be frequenrtly relieved,
but the coast .should at no tine be left without a vessel to wVatch and
pr'oteCt its shores.
Your committee fird it impossible to ineasure with precision tile

effect produced upon the American branch( of tlre slave Trade. by the
laws above mentioned. anid tIre seizures under them. 'T'hey are uia-
ble to state. whether those Amnerican merchants. thle Americaln capital
arid seamen, which herectolfre aided in this traffic, have abandoned it
altogether'. or have sought shelter unitder 1he flags of other nations.
It is ascertairied. ho'eercr. that the American flag, '..hich hneretof'ore
covered so large a portion of' the Slave Trade. has wholly disappeared
from tihe coasts ot'At;rica. 'Thl trade. notwithstanding. increases an-
niually, nulder the flags of other nations. France has incurred tile
reproach cof being thne greatest adventurer in this traffic. prohibited by
her laws ; but it is to be presumed. that this results not so mIlell from
tIre avidity of her subjects for this iniitouilos gain. as fr'om tire safety
wilich ill tile absence of all hazard of' capture. her tlag alfon'ds to the
greedy and unprincipled adventurers o' all nations. It is neither
candid or jUst to impute to a gallanit and high-minded people. the ex.
elusive corrumissiol of critnes. which the abandoned of all nations are
alike capable of' perpetrating. u% ith the additional wrong to Fr'ance
herself, of using her flag to cover arid protect then. If tle vigor' of
the American na' y -ias save(d its banner Iroui like reproach. it has
done much to preserve unsulliedl its high reputation. and amnply rep.id
the expense charged upon tihe piubic revenue by a system! of Jaws to
which it has given such honorable effect.

But tile conhclusiorn to which your committee has arrived, after con-
sulting all the ev idence within their realch. is. that tile African Slave
Trade now prevails to a great extent. and that its total suppression
can never be effi cted by the separate and disunited eflforts of olle or
more States: antd as the resolution to which this report refers. re-
quires the suggestion of somie remedy for the defects. if any exist. in
the system of la%% s for the suppression ot this trallic, your committee
beg lea% e to call the attention of the House to the report anid accoin-
parnying docururents submitted to the last C(^ngress. by Ilhe Committee
orl the Slave 'rade. awid to make the same a part of thi- report. Thiat
report prE1loses as a remnedyr thle existing evils of' tilt system. tile
coMIcurN'ecce of tile United Stales '; ith oane or all the mlaritimie Plowers
ofl Euro'pe in a mood ified arid reciprocal n'iglt of search. onl tile Afri-
can coast. wit ia xiexw to thre total suppression of t'hc Slave 'I'rade.

It is witi great delicacy that the committee have approached this
subject, because they are aware that tire remedy which they liame pr'e-
sulimed to reconllinielnd to tilhe onsi(leration uti tIe House, requires the
exercise of tIhe power of aorlioern' department (if this Goerrnnrierit, arid
that objections otilth exercise of this )o0%er,intlinp mode here proposed.
lhae!?itOiet vnirid ilr that depar'tnnennt.
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Yourcommittee arc confident, however, thiat tlese objections aplwl)y

rather to a particular proposition for' thc exchange oft the right of
search, than to that modification of it which presents itself to your
committee. They contemplate the trial and condemniiation of such
American citizeuts as may be found engaged in this forbidden trade,
not by mixed tribunals sitting in a foreign country. but by existing
coutilS, of competent jurisdictiono, in the United States ; they propose
the same dispositioit ol the cal)tured AI'ricans now authorized by law.
and( least of all, their detention in America.
They contem plate an exchange of this right, which shall be in all

respects reciprocal ; ani exchitage. which, dJeriving its sole authority
fromt treaty, would exclude the ieternsion, which no nation, lhoweVer,
has presumed to set ul), tmat this right cani be derived from tile law
of nations; and further.they htaxe limited it, in their conception of its
alhltli( action, not only to certain latitudes, anid to a certain distance
from the coast of Afr'ica, but to a small nuniber of' vessels to be em-
ployed by each Power, aind to be previously designatedd. The visit
andi search tihus resticted, it is belie% ed %kould ensure the co operation
of onie great marit ime Power in the p)roposcd exchange. and guard it
from the danger of abuse.

Your committee ('cannot doubt that the people of America heave the
intelligence to distinguish between the right of searching a neutral on
the high seas. in time of wvar, claimed by sorme belligerents, and that
mutual, resiticted, and peaceful concession by treaty. suggested by
your Committee, and which is (lemandcd in tile name of suffering hu-
mianity.

In closing this report, they recommend to the House the adoption
of the follvwing resolution, viz:

lcsolHed, 'that the President of the United States be requested to
enter into such arrangements as lie nma, deem suitable anld propera with
one or more of' lie maritime Powers of Europe, for the effectual abo-
lition of the Slave Trade.

7/icefollow1in1g resol-tion (LLconmipanled thec report (1 WI L7l/UCCif tl
iicnise (J Iltepresentatives of t/he Unitrd Slates, l'ebiuary 9, 1 82 1

it Resrhced by the Senate and Mouse of Recprcsenlatives nf the Uniited
Shtles of .Amhierica il(tbigress assembiled, TIhat the Presidlent of thie
United States be eq listed to enter into such arrangements as lie
m;%y detain suitable aid proper, Nith one or more of the maritime
2Powers of Europe, for the effectual abolition of the slave trade."
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No. 9.

*iessage to the Senate aend HotUse of Representativ'es (j the United
stalCs. -

Some doubt being entertained respectinrgthetrue intent and mean-
ing ot' the act of the last session, entitled An act in addition to the
acts prohibiting the slave trade," as to the tiess of thle agents, to be
ap)pointe(l on the, coast of Afrira. I think it proper to state the ill-
terprotation which hlas been giken of tile act, andftile measures
adopted to carry it into effi-ct. that Congress may. should it be
deemed advisable, amend the sane, before further proceedings is had
under it.
The obligation to instruct the commanders of all out' armed ves-

sels to seize and bring into port all ships or vessels of the United
States, wheresoever fIon(l, having on board any negro, mulatto, or
person of colour, in violation, of f'oriner acts for the su)ppression of the
slave trade, being imperative. was executed without delay. No seiz-
tires have yet been -made. but. as they were contemplated by the law,
and might bepresurned. it secened proper to make the necessary regit-
lations applicable to such seizures for carrying the several provi-
sionus of the act into effect.

It is enjoined onl the Executive tn cause all negroes. mulattoes
or persons of color, who may be taken under (ihe act, to be removedl
to Africa. It is tIme obvious import of tile law. tiatnone of the per-
sons thus taken should remain within the United States ; and no
place other than thIn coast of Africa being designatedd. their remnov-
al. or delivery, whether (carried( from the Unlited States or land.
ed immediately from the vessels in which they were taken. was
supposed to be confined to that coast. No settlement or station be-
ilng specified, the whole coast was thought to be left open for tile se.
lem'tion of' a proper place, at which the pcer'sons, thus taken, should be
delivered. Thre Executive is authorized to appoint one on' more
agents, residing there, to receive such Ipersons ; and one. hundred
thousand dollars are appropriated for the general purposes of the
law.
On due consideration of the seve-al sections of the act. and of its

humane policy. it was supposed to be the intention of Congress, that
all the persons above described. whIo might be taken under it, and
landed in Africa. should be aided in their return to their former
homes. or in their establishment at, or near the place where landed.
Some shelter or foold wotild be necessary for them there, as soon as
landed, let their subsequent disposition be what it might. Should
they be landed without such provision having been, previously made,
they might perish. It was supposed. by thle authority given to the
Executive. to appoint agents residin-g on that coast. that they should
provide sIch shelter and l'ood. and perforimi tile other beneficent and
charitable offices contemplated by thle act. The coast of Africa
having been little r'tmni-d. RnTd no per9fnq resifling therie, whlo pos-
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sessed the requisite qualifications to entitle them to the trust, being
known to tile Lxecttive, to none such could it be committed. It was
believed that citizens only. who would go hence, well instructed in
the views of their Government. and zealous to give them efect,
would be competent to these utities, anid that it was tiot the intention of
the law to preclude their apliointment. It wvas obvious that the long-
er these persons should be detained in tile Uinited States in the haids
of the Marshals. the greater would be the expense, and that for the sale
term would the main purpose of the law be suspended. It seemed,
therefore, to be incumbent on me to make the necessary arrangements,
for carrying this act into effect in Africa, in time to ineet the de-
livery of' any persons who might be taken by the public vessels, and
landed there uwder it.
On this view of the policy anzd sanctions of the la,.. it has been

decided to seud a public ship to thle coast of Africa, with two such
agents. who will take with themn tools. and other implement.s, neces-
sary for the purposes above mentioned. To each or these agents a
small salary has been allowed ; fifteen hundred dollars to the princi-
pal. anid twelve lunmdred to thle other. All our public agents on thle
coast of Africa receive salaries for their services, anid it was under-
stood that nlone of our citizens possessing thle necessary qualifica-
tions, would accept these trusts, by wVhich they would be confned to
parts thle least ferequented antd civilized. without a reasollable. coin-
pensation. Such allowance, theretfre. seemed to be indispensable
to thi; execution ot thle act. It is intentdetd, also, tu subject a por.
tion of the sum appropliated, to thle wrdler of the principal agent, for
the special objects above stated, amotnting, in the whole, includ-
ing the salaries of the agents for one year. to rather less than one
third of the appropriation. Special instructiouis will be given to
these agents, definihig. in precise terms, their duties. in regard to the
persons thus delivered to them; the disbursement of the money by
the principal agent ; and his accountability for thle same. They will
also huave power to select the most suitable place. on the coast of Africa,
at wvtmich all persons who may be taken under this act, shall be deliv-
ered to then, with an express injunction to exercise no powveu tounid-
ed on tile principle of' colonization, or other power than that of
performing the benevolent offices above recited, by tile permission
anid sanction of tile existing Goveritnent under which they may es-
tablisli themselves. Orders will be given to the commander of the
public ship in which they will sail, to cruise along tile coast, to give
the more complete elfcct. to the principal object of' tile act.

JIAM1ES MONROE.
WASSUNGTON, December 17, 1819.
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Eixhractfrom tIe Second Annual Report of tke Colonizatiom Soriety.

"The memorial presented to the House of Representatives. in be-
half of the American Colonization Society. at thc t2d session of the
14th Congress. gave risc to a favorable report from the Select Corn-
mittee to which it was referred. Having been submitted to the House
at an advanced period of that session, which terminated. of neces-
sity. on the fourth of March, the report remained unacted on, amidst
the mass of unfinisherl business. Upon it3 renewal. at thle last ses-
sion of the present Congress. the memorial was retained, by the com-
mittee to which it was referred, in expectation of important intel-
ligence from the missionaries *f the Society. then on the African
coast. The committee, however. concurred in a favorable report,
which was presented to the House of Representatives towards the
close of the session. In consequence of the adoption of a rule which
gives to the unfinished business of that session a priority to any
arising after the first week of the present, a decision upon tile rc iort
may be confiflently expected in the course of this month.

Onie of tihe grounds assumed by tle select committee, in support of
the object of the memorial. is derived from its tendency to facilitate
the execution of the laws of the United States prohibiting tihe import-
ation of slaves, in a manner consistent with the spirit of the laws
themselves, the long established policy of the Southern States, and
the genius of the Federal Constitution. It is 1.ellrecollected, that,
as soon as Congress acquired the constitutional power of prohibiting
the importation of slaves, which was on the first of January. 18IO,
they followed the example of tihe several States, in imposing heavy
penalties upon the authors of this inhunhan traffic. The first sec-
tion of the act of the 2.d March, 1 807,.declares that. "1 after the above
period, it should not be lawfV1 to import into the United States, or
the territories thereof. from any foreign country, any negro. mulatto,
or person of colour. with intent to hold. sell. or disl .nse of suchl per-
son as a slave, or to be held to service or labor." The act subjects
not only the American vessel, employed in violating the law. to con-
demnation, but " every person engaged in building. fitting out, equip-
ping, loading. or otherwise preparing or sending out such vessel,
knowing or intending it to be so employed, to the forfeiture of twenty
thousand dollars." A subsequent section makes it "a high inisde-
meanor for any person to transport. from any foreign country. and
sell, any person of colour, within the jurisdiction of the United
States." Upon conviction, it subjects the offender to " an imprison-
mient of not less than five nor more than ten years, and to a firne not
less than one nor exceeding ten thousand dollars." The purchaser or
seller of any such person, so imported, who shall knowingly purchase
or sell the same, is subjected to a forfeiture of eight hundred dollars
for every person of colour 4so purchased or sold." To this section
the following extraordinary proviso is annexed : "' that the aforesaid
forfeiture shall not extend to any seller or purchaser of any niegro,
74ulatto, or person of colouir. who may he sorld or disposed of in rir*

11
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tue of any rcgtlltion, 76ich many be hereotfler made by any of the Le.
gistatures of the several States, in that respect, il pursalLnce of this
.aCt (tOU the Constitutintm (!f the United States."
The authority oif the State Legislatures, to which the proviso re-

fers, is conveyed to then by a clause (lf the section of this act next
preceding the last. It dvclares, that 6' neither thle imlplorter, 10or
ally person 01r persons claiming from!. or under hiln, shalt hold avy
r1.XJht or title wvhiatsoever to atny nt-ro. nmulatto. o0 person of colour,
nir'r to the .Aervice or labor thereotwC o7mha lie import ted or brought
within thle United States or territories thereof. ill violation of thle law,
but the same shlmilremain sbabject to an? re-lulLtio)ns. not contravening
thme provisiols of this act, which/ thle Legislatures of tile several States,
or Territories. alt any lime h'reaf'ter, tay make, for disposing of ally
such ne4,ra', mulatto, or person of colour."
A recent act of tile Legislature of Georgia, will shew what con-

struction has beeti given to this authiritv.
'[he &ecorid section of the act ernpowers the Governor to sell, for

the benefit ty' the State, any nevroes. niulalaito..s. or1 persons of cu-
lour, broghlit inin it in %violation of the, la-azs if the United Stales; and
sales to a considerable amount, have, accorvdingly been muade, and
their proceeds paid into the State Treasiry I

'I'le Matagers would be ui\itist. however, as wveil as ungrateful,
if they passed unnoticed the la;st Section ef this act, which provides,
* that if, previous to any sale of ally suec/I pers of colour, the Soci-
ety for colmmizirg free ple'sorns of colour within tile United States,
will undertake to transport them to Africa, o1 anly other foreign
place which Wtey may p)r'oCtire as a colony lor free pes'sons of colour,
at the sole expense of the society. and shall likewise pjay to bis Ex-
celleicuy the Gover'nor' all CK,)exeses incurred by tile State since t/ey
have beeui captured and condemned ; lhe is autihorized an(d requested
to a.A in promoting the benevolent views of tile Society in such man-
ncr as lie may deemn expedient.

Thle Mlanagers heard, with deep regret. of the- execution of the
second section of* this act, in the course of the past year, without
la iug it in their' power to avail themselves of the recognition of the
exisitrnce and otbjec:t of' the American Society in the sequel of the act,
aldt afford relief to the'unfortunate beings whom % iolenre and fraud
Iaeld torn from the bosom of their nati% e country. and a defect of the
laws of the l united States has consigned to hereditary slavery in the
bosomot this. Surely, w hen the authority granted tothe several States,
by the act of Congress which hadl been recitedl, is thus exercised, it is
without due rtcga'd to the limitations which accompany the conces-
sion. SU fatr f'osn Such an exertion of power being - in pursuance of
the act (f Co1ngre7ss," it is ill direct contravention,. iot only of its pos
itive arid express provisions. but of its very spirit and title. It is an
act " to pruolbitll' iot to ((ldlhit ' the impoi')otation of slaves." To
contend that the consispnment, of innocent amid injured Foreigners to
perpetual slavery is, 1bt pursuance (f time (Costilution (f the Cnited
States," is to cast a repi'uoach on that instrument whicb it does not
mel-it.

rRep. -No. tot.]
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lut if the Legislature,.of Georgia hrivc overstepped the authority,
vith which the act of Congress invested them, in a case to their
jutogment, it is presumed. of apparent necessity. a necessity which
they sought to avoid. it becomes the Government of tile United States,
which created the evil, to provide for it an adequate remedy. Notic
can be found, shog't ofa restitution of those itiju'eCd I)colilN to tlih coun.
try from which they have been ini(juitously torn, norf cavl such restitu-
tion be so efl'ectually accomplished in aliy other mode. as by tileir co-
Ionization upon tile Vestelrn coast or Ahfica, ill conljilmlctioll with the
fvee people of colour' of the United States. who may voluntv rily seek
tile samc asylum. IN the dis'tributiorl of free colonies along tile (coast
of Africa irequenltel by the slave slips, alld ie emcidotent of' a
suitable naval folce to guald its peace. tvi '.1alla-us belivC tilattIC
Inost efflicielt, if not tiw (oi Iy adleltlte rlllteedy. % ill be pruo ided for
enrorcitng tle existing laws of tile United States agaIilnSt the African
slave trade.

Tlhe act (if Con!ress of 1 807, to which 1ite M1aiiagei's IavOe all'ea-
dy refrlrred, exllcs4sly empowers tIle 'l.l-sidi~llt uf Ille l'litd(l Statesi
shall hle deem ii e.v.lydictt.1to0intact aid divert the cornmandr's mfv thei
public armed 'vessels, to seize arid bring into any port of tile United
States, all ships o' vessels thereof. w-hcne''er cLo'lltra.'L'nlij the I'o'vi.
sions of the act; and subjects the vessels to colndenlllnatiol. as(Lprizes
takenffroGl tin eUctflJy in open ivar. anid their commandtevs to exem pla-
ry punishment. All tilat it remains iii the power or Colgecss to
superadd, is the labor of colonization.
The Managers. sensibly ilmpressed with tile ineffiracy of the pre-

sent laws against this abominiable tl'aflic, adii filrlylL'l'sUad('d that
its entire abolition is essential to the success of tile lead ilg objects of'
the Society, ofife no apology for having dwelt so long upll;i tlis
branch of their report, nor f'or leaving eilariged its apipetidix. by tho
admission of several documellts, tilat manifest the extelit to WViiCh
this cruel anid iniquitous trade is still pursued by CitizellS of' the
United States.

If so mnany of the best interests, not only of tilese United States.
but of mankind inl general, ale to be promoted by tile colhmizatioin of
Africa, may not the hope be confidently indulged. that the Nvisomi
anid patriotism (if the General Government will rolitenauve thle
hitherto imperfect efforts of tile American Societ)T"

No. 10.
The subtjoined extract froM the Third JinflV(ll Report nf thle Colon izaltion

Society e.atderins the policy of that Inst itttion ait the' perid(l of its fir-
mnatiml, andprectudes the 'Iecessity of a more cenlaurgedcCojenglt lupin
its -Tie-ws. by the Committee.

It ought not tG be expected ; it (Ines not accord(with tile comurqe of
an inscrutable Providence, tlat a purpose of' such eulhar-'ed belleo0-
lence as that which actuates the American Society. ilOciv'I'e' pildv'ri!t-
ly purstled. shall be awcoXinplisbell % ithOimt difficultY andlabWi .
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The friends of hnmanity. in every age, have encountered opposi-
tion from those, even, whom they most intended to serve. The
sneers of malignity. and thescoffs of insolence and pride, assailed the
immaculate Author of Christianity. at the awful and afigecting mo-
merit in which he expiated, by a cruel and ignominious death, the
sins of his enemies. Let not his remote and humble followers expect
to find a path of duty without an obstacle to be surmounted. or a sin-
gle impediment to be removed. Even tie temporal rewards of vir.
tue are not attainable without patience and self-denial. Those hopes
which are elevated to a higher prize. should be fortified against cor-
responding trials. To despair of ultimate success in a cause. which
patriotism benevolence, and piety, recommend, is to distrust the
justice or the omnipotence of Heaven.

h'Iae Manmaers are led to these reflections. by some of the ob-
structions which they have met in the past vear. They have been
encountered where they were least to have been expected, and have
been maintained with a pertinacity worthy o1 a better cause.
That the accomplishment of all that they hope, should be regard.

ed as doubtful, or even impracticable, has excited neither indigina-
tion norn surprise. Of the Success of any plan for the melioration of
the condition of society. men will think as differently as they will feel,
in relation to its purp~ose. And the charge of enthusiasm may be
expected and should be meekly borne, by all whn promise to them-
selves. or to the world. any great and substantial good. out of the
ordinary course of human experience. But those who intend well,
deserve, at least. to have their motives candidly appreciated ; ad they
have. e pecially. a right to expect that their acts and dectavatie?, i, if
not charitably interpreted, will be truly reported.
Not only have authorities, with respect to the climate, health,

soil, aid population. of Africa, the seat of the contemplated co-
lony, been cited against the spirit and earnest recommendations of
the very authors. themselves, from whom they have been borrowed;
but a single sentence from a speech of one of the members of the
American Society, has been quoted, in order to fix the charge of sel-
fildinuess upon the institution, against the whole tenor of the speech
of the member himself, of the accompanyingaddress of the President,
and report of the M1managers, and the direct anrd obvious tendency of
every act of the Society.
The Managers assert no claim for themselves, or their constituents,

to superior humanity. They neither ask, nor desire for the object
of their institution. or the particular means, which, may be devised-
foir its attainment, exemption From public criticism. They exult. with
the nation at large. in that spirit of free and national inquiry,
which constitutes the best security for the liberty and happiness of
any people. In this spirit. they beg leave. before they close their re-
port, to notice some of the objections which have been made to the
colonization of Africa in the mode contemplated by the American
Society.

It is believed that a comprehensive answer to most if not all of
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them. would be furnished by simply repeating -what it is, that the
Society propose to do.
They propose. then, in the language of the Virginia resolution.

to procure a suitable Territory on the coast of Africa, for such of
the free people of colour as may choose to avail themselves of this nsy-
lum; arid for such slaves as their proprietors may please to emanci-
pate; and they purpose. moreover, to furnish the means of trans-
porting the emigranits to Africa; or to enlarge the means which they
may, themselves. provide.
They do not, therefore, intend, and they lhave not tihe inclination, it

they possessed the power, to constrain the depa;ttuie of any free man
of colour, from America, or to coerce any proprietor to enmacipate his
staves.

So far is this scheme from being impracticable, that one, resembling
it in all respects. was accomplished by a private society in England,
more than thirty years ago. In despite of every representation to
the (contrary, the colony of'Sierra Leone, boasts. at this moment, a
greater degree-of prosperity than distinguished any one of the British
Colonies, now the United States of America, at the same period, after
its first plantation. The population of Sierra Leone; its commerce
and navigation; its churches, schools. and charitable institutions;
its' towns and hamlets; its edifices, public an(l private; surpass those
of anv one of these States. at any time. within twenty-five years. from
its first settlement. In a few months. most certainly within the
present year, the practicability of founding a similar colony, with
much better and more abundant materials. will be tested by actual
experiment. The free persons of colour of New, Yorlk. Philadelphia,
Baltimorte. R~chmnnd. Petersburg. and Charleston, who are pre-
paring tV remove to Africa. will yield. in moral character, to no
population o; ;he same complexion. which they may leave behind.
Had the S..-ieivA comptient funds, there are similar materials already
offered to zho. agers for a much larger colony.

In this earlv fcesotihe object of the Society. there is an unan.
swerable rep! v to the ar-ument founded on the supposed unwillingness
of the free people (f colour to quit America.

Some of thie autilors of this objection have first persuaded them not
to emi.graLtc. and-then pronounced that they will riot. Their predic-
tion and their argument have both failed. And how could it be other-
wise! Does not America. every day. present the spectacle of
Europeans. who have forever abandoned the natal soil of themselves,
and their progenitors? Such are their numbers, that humanity has
interposed to prevent their crowding, to fatal excess, the ships which
transport them. And can it be believed that the descenrdants of Af.
rica will not return to the home of their fathers, wheen it shall have
been prepared for their reception, and they are assured of its ernj'yw
ment in peace, freedom, and happiness? Do not the most intelli-
gent of their friends recommend to them colonization, some %where,
as essential to thicir moral and intellectual improvement and, if any
where, what country so fit as Africa ? Is there, on the habitable
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globe, a soil more fertile, productions either richer, or more varied,
a cliinate better adapted to the constitution of the black mnn, than
that which God hiath given him ? The fierce sun which scorches
the complexion and withers the strength of the white man, preserves
to the children of Africa the inheritance of their fathers. That such
is the current of their own opinions when their natural feelings have
not been warped by misrepresentations of the climate, soil, and popu-
lation of that devoted country, let the following facts attest:

Of the whole number of fie blacks ill Nova Scotia. amounting to
very near twelve hundred, to whom the humane Clarkson addressed
himseIf in 1792, but four or five individuals refused to embark with
him for Sierra Lcone. Almost all those in Londoni yielded, about the
same period, to this natural Wias.

It is but a few years since Capt. Paul Cuffe carried thirty-eight
rrom Boston to Sierra Leone, chiefly at his own expense ; and in a
letter, written after this voyage, he declares, that le could have ob-
tained the consent of the greater part of the free peol)le of colour ill that
city and' its vicinity. to remove to Africa. Anid let it not be forgot-
ten that, of those whom he actually rar .ee'. there was not one dispos-
ed to return wvith him to America. Nor should it cease to be remem-
bered, that this generous and enlightened Africaii, in the last mo,
ments, as through the last years of his useful and nieritorious life, re-
comikendc( colonization in Africa to his d(egratled countrymen. here.
To thlis authority. should be added many othe.rs. but especially,
that of Kizell, tl-e guide and friend of tIe missionaries Mills and
]Burgess, who, like Capt. Cuffe. knew America, as well as, and Afri-
ca much better, than any of the opponents of the plan of coloniza-
tion.
Seme of the free blacks in America who have b)een constilted on this

subject. have, it is true, not consented to time choice of country, made
for them, bybthe Society; but, in the various cities on the coast, they
have agitated for many years some scheine of emigration. A few
lmaive removed to St. Doiningo; and such was the desire of a number
of those in the town of Providence in Rhode Island, some years since,
to change their abode, that they subscribed a sum of money and de-
puted one of their own body to visit the coast of Africa, in search
of a Territory suited to their purpose. Their wishes were defeated

the dislihonesty of their agent.
'lie free people of colour on the banks of the Wabash, who have

already encountered the hardships of settling and clearing a wilder-
ness, have repeatedly expressed a similar desire.
And if this disposition to exchange A.merica for Africa, exists in

those States, wherein there are very few, if any slaves. what should
it be, where emancipation is often a curse rather than a blessing?
Where the more reflecting among; the people of colour, themselves,
and the white inhabitants in, their neighborhood, however afflicted
by the spectacle of bere(litary slavery, acknowledge that they are
very day, ibore and mnore coniviticed thiat itis imriossible to advance
the. happiness of the slave, by cirinncipration ? How unhappy is that
conflition, whirlh, midlway bPtecoi servitude and freedom., knows
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neither the restraints of vice, nor the incentives of virtue! And can
those who regard themselves as the peculiar friends rrf the free peo-
ple of colour in America, wish them to remain in this degraded, this
abject state ? No! even they begin to look out for a country1 in
which this unfortunate race may rise in thle scale of existence to the
level ot' the white malil, and they think that they have found it in thle
late French Colony of St. Domin-go.
Vory far, indeed. are the Mlanagers -): this Society from dissuading

any of tine lree people of. colour to accel)t the asylum: generously of-
fered 'no them by thve Empleror of Hayti. But, independent of any
reference whatever to thle future conversiorn and civilization of Afri-
ca, is not the inpediment of a foreiiga language, which tile colortists
must acquire before they can undlerstandi their new laws ; of a religion
to which they arine strangers; of a government which savours, at least,
of military despotism, sutficiemit to turn the scale in favor of Africa,
to which tie colonists would, ip thiur., impart their own mariners,
religion. laws. and latnriguae? However disposed to cherish good
Mill a!inl ['eSLvct for all otlher nations, an Americaii, whether bond
or free, would probably prefer an American to a French foundation,-
for his civil and p01iticktl institutions.
The general sentiment, then. of the free peol)le of colour in the

United States, will probably settle down in favor of Africa. as the
seat of their (coeitptoiilated ( olony. T'hie kamerican Society have made
this choice for then, after miuch inquiry arIh t ufltw oio; amid it is not pro-
bable that any objection % illlewieatter be naie to thii, selection. if the
colony about to be planted, shall lril v i ll its ii Na,(v. On thissubject,
however, expectations too sanrg1iile should inot be idotilged ; nor tem-
porary delays and dis:alpljriutmnents prntlucvce 1iJspair. iTle beginnings
of all nations, rot lost in fab!e. 1ih ve be'ijic.wtsoe dand t heir first
pr'ogl'eS'; tandy[ and laborio;S. 'shtS((l'~c.iX )t' ihat X hmioh th~e Annr'rican
Society h1(le to fou md, wvili be se(e:e I firom mimisfortune atid accident,
as farAist human pirecauition can prwnvile.. Its lposllerity will rest, at
last, on' theat overrulimmg Provinloce which guides the destiny of
man.
P has been iirged. and this objection seems; to comprise the very

pith ainadarrow of' all tie ar-unients against the colonization of AM
rica. on thle principles of the Amnerican Society, that tIme colony will
trot he able to receive and( subsist, nor the Society to transport thither,
all thefree peo-pIe of coloul of' tile Unitad States.
The authors of this objection have not denied that a flourishing co-

lony may be estahllished on the African coast ; and somne of them
have asserted that tile present lpolliation of the United States lhave
sprung from a comnparatively very small nurnber of erigrafits.
And if an empiire, resemblinhi in 'xtent armd prosperity. these LUnmited
States. call be filunded on the Western coast of Africa, with means
so inconsiderable, and, threreorv, so atttaimable. who would have time
illnlhmanity to refluse his co olciation inn a work so glorious !

It must be perceived, therefore, that this objection aplplies to the
earnestt hnpes, raahier than to the e;npress purpose of tile American
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Society. Hlut. as it is believed, tlwat the objection, itself, is susceptiblW
of complete refutation, it is proper to examine the basis on which it
rests.

It will be readily conceded that nio colony, nor any number of
colonies can afford to receive, in any one year, a greater number of
emigrants, than the annual surplus product of their soil, aided by
importation, will sustain; and, consequently, theat, unless a number
o'ifree peope of colour, exceeding in amount, the an nual increase of that
description of persons in America, can be annually provided for
in Africatht whole (of that population cannot be t0ere arroinnmodated.
The same principle and deduction apply with the same force to any

plan of colonizing all the people of colour, bond and frve. Their ap-
plication shall be considered in both respects. For, although. it is be-
lieved, and is. indeed too obvious to require proof, that the colonization
of the free people of colour alone would not only tend to civilize Africa;
to abolish the slave trade; and gru.itly.to advance their own hapl)iness;
but to promote that also, of thle other classes of society. the proprietors
and their slaves, yet the hope of the gradual and utter abolition of
slavery, in a manner consistent with the rights, interests, and hap.
piness of society, ought never to be abandoned.
The calculations upon this subject have proceeded on an estimate

of the annual increase of the free peol)le of colour of tile United States,
at five thousand souls; and -- Lne slaves at little more than thirty-
five thousand; making a total of forty thousand.
Now, so far as thlis estimate relates to thefrce l)eople of colour. it

must afford an ample refutation of the conclusion deduced from it. to
reler to the fact, that there lhas beemn scarcely a State admitted into
the American Union, the population of' which has nut been annually
augmented for several years prior to its admission, and has not subse-
quently continued to be augmented, annually, by a greater emigra-
tion than of five thousand persons.

The State of Ohio, which boasts. at present, a militia more numer-
ous than that of the ancient and populous- State of Massachusetts;
and probably contains, therefore, a population little, if at all, short
of siX. handled thousand souls, comprehended, in the year 17,90,
along with the whole North and Southwestern 'rerritolies of the
United States, less than 37,000 : ten years afterwards, when its cen-
sus was blended with that of Michigan and Illinois, little more than.
45,000; and by the enumeration of 1810. 250,760. Allowing the
Territories of Illinois and Michigan, which contained in 1810,
17,00), to have doubled theirepopulation, in the ten years next preced-
ing, Ohio possessed in 1800, S6,500 souls: and supposing that numn-
ber to have been doubled, by their natural increase alone. in the last
twenty years, and the population of that State to be now 600,000, as
computed above; s!he has themi been indebted. in twenty years, to
emigration and its natural increase, for 527,000 of her present num-
bers ; so that the annual augmentation of the population of Ohlio for
that period, exclusive of the natural increase of her original stock in
1800, has not fallen short of twenty-six thousand; all of' whom have
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been sustained by the annual surplus produce of the labor of that
State, assisted but little, if at all, by importation from the neigh.
boring States and Territories, and reduced considerably, of late
years. by exportation.*
Two such colonies, therefore, planted on a soil and beneath a cli-

mate resembling that of Olio, would provide not only for the natural
auatmentation of their first stock, after it had reached twenty-three
thousand souls, but for an annual addition of 53,000 to their number;
thus exceeding in the aggregate more than twelve thousand persons,
the total annual increase of the coloured population of the United
States.

But on the soil and under the sun of Africa, which bring to ma-
turity two crops of corn or rice in the same year, here no Winter
devours the autumnal harvest, but genial warmth and perpetual vet-
dure gladden the whole year, the same labor would yield a double
product, and more than a triple surplus.

It is, too, for the first year only, that this surplus would be required
by the new mouths. The sew hands would, in every succeeding sea-
son, not only provide for themselves, but swvell the annual surplus
destined for other colonists, or for exportation.
And if, for the first year, there were no surplus, thle mere food for

five, or for forty thousand people would be-what? Less than the sa3'-
plus produce of a neighbouring county of Maryland or Virginia.

Bread, it is true, although- sufficient for human sustenance, does
not comprise, in itself, a supply of all human wants. For the rest,
I1however, for clothes and shelter, no comparison can be made between
their necessary cost in a climate in which the thermometer ever i'an-
ges within twenty-five degrees below the greatest Summer heat of
America, and one wherein for many months of the year, it rarely
rises so high above the freezing point, and for half that period it is
generally sunk below it.

Tropical Africa is known, at present, chiefly from its Western
coast, depopulated and wasted by the slave-trade. The imperfect
accounts of its interior, promise to the civilization which sh-all here-
after explore it, a milder climate and increased fertility.

It remains to be determined whether the Colonization Society can
provide for such a number, or they can provide for themselves, the
means of Transportation.

And here, 4 on that branch of this inquiry which has been just
disposed of, it should ever be borne in mind. as an antidote to every
effort to impair the hopes of the philanthropist, that, short of com-
plete success, there is much substantial good to be attained.

lHe cannot stand acquitted at the bar of his own conscience, wvlo
pleads, as an excuse for total inaction, that he could have accom-
plished but a part of what he desired.

* It is certain, also, that for the last three years. Ohio hbo f'lrnished many emigmtra-a
o Indians, Illinois, Michigan, and Missaui.
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If the seeds of civilization shall be strewed along the coast of Afrti-
ca, and )rotecttd from the blighting influence of the slave trade ; if
the chief impediment to gradual emancipation in America shall be
removed ; it wviere slavery mnay continetc to exist, the fidelity of tlhe
slave andi the affection of the inaster shall be both augmented; if the
free peol)le of colour' shall be permitted'to enter oni the career of mor-
al andi intellectual improvement in the land of their fathers under the
gmuarantee of political ihidcpendence; if all, or any considerable part
nf these blessings can be attained, by opening the door of Africa to
th,, return of her liberated children, it will be no reproach to the Co-
limization Society that thcy have niot civilized an entire continent,
or diseinthralled a nr.tion.

It is, indeed, most probabic, that the American Society. unassisted
by the resources of tihe individual Siates, or of the Union, maybe
incapable of ren(lering stich aid to the emigration of the people of
colour, as would provide for colonizing their annual increase. But
that the resources or the United States would prove incompetent to
that purpose. is utterly denied, anzd can be most easily disproved.
For what would be the expense of transporting 5,000 persons, the
supposed annual increase of the free people of colour alone; or, 40,000,
the estimated increase of both ]BOND ald FRnEE ? Computing the
present population of the United States at ten millions, and allowing
fifty dollars for the transportation of each Co0lniSt, there would be
required for the latter. a poll tax of but two and a half cents, and
for both, one of twenty-five cents on all tie people of these States.
The amount of duties collected on foreigni distilled spirits, during

each of the first six years of 2Mr. Jefflersorm's Administration, would
defray time sum total of this exPense. andl furnish haif a million of dol-
lars. annually, to extinguish the principal, the entire stock of the
heaviest calamity that oppresses this nation. A renewal of the ini-
ternal taxes of 1815, would not ouly provide the means of exporting
the annual incre-se of the whole colored population of the U. States,
but leave an equal sum to purchase that part of this number, to the
exportation of which, the consent of the proprietor could not. be ob-
tained.
And were the same duties charged in the United States, as iii

Great Britain, on the consumption of this fatal poison of human hap-
piness, their nett l)roceeds would, in less thaio a century. purchase anrd
colonize in Africa, every person of colour withinn the United States.

This period is, indeed, remote; but eternity admits not of dis-
tribution into time. In the existence of nations a century is but a day.
The preceding calculations arc founded om the improbable sup-

pOsition, that no colonist would contribute anything whatever, to de-
fray the expense of his own removal. Let those who indulge the most
unfavorable anticipations of thle expense of colonizing, in Africa,
the free peopleof colour ot the United States, behold the condition
and number of those emigrants who are daily pourcd upon the Am-
erican continent from every part of Europe; whlom poverty and
wretchedness drive ftom the home of their fathers; arid whom no
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friendly counsel cheers, no friendly hand assists at their port of em-
barkation, in their uncomfortable voyage across the Atlantic. ol' their
toilsome journey to a remote settlement in a strange land. Whi o
heard before they embarke',1 every possible misreepresentation (if I hc
country which they'sought to reach and eticountemed, in time Govern-
ment which they were about to leave, every discolur-agement, wlichll
oppression can oppose to time love of freedom and the dLesire of Iamp-
piness. And yet, whose lot in Europe was preftrable to thlat of the
slave in America; and, in many respects, to that of, tie ontoulnel,
and therefore debased free negro. Count the. mtWumier or those eni-
grants who entered the ports of' North America ini tIme past year
only. Upwards of twelve thousand are said to have landed at the
single port of Quebec ; and the total number %% hi have reached Ca-
itadla. Nova Scotia, and the United States. cannot fall far short, it at

I. of forty thoutsalld. MalanY f then, in' Iderle to pVy heirit-)agc,
entered into obligations of service to be performed after their arri%li
in America ; and thus sold their freedomblr a few oears, ill order
to perpetuate it to themselves and to their posterity.
They have come. it is true, in com)mercial ships. and some of them

have pai(l less for their passage, than the cost, art whIli( II it is aseer-
tained that any number df free people of colour can be carmiuil to Aflri-
ca. in ships fitted fori passage only. * But will not the line a; ive
when Africa will have her cornmerce too ? Has not the single port
of Sierra Leone exported, in one year, since the abolition of, the slave
trade by England. a greater value than all Western Africa. a coast
of several thousand miles, yielde(l. exclusive of its people. for alikc
perioti anterior to that event? When this abominable traffic shall
have been utterly exterminatedl ; when the Africanm labourer can toil
secure from the treachery of his neighbor. and the violence of the
man-stealer; that continent will freight. for legitimate trade, those
ships which now carry thither chains, fetters, andi scourges, to re-
turn home with the bones, the sinews. the blood, andt the tears. of hier
children. Her gold. her ivory, hier beautiful (ldsa. her fragrant and
precious gums. hier healing l)lants and drugs, the varied produce
of her, now forsakemi fields and IoneIv forests, wil be brought, by a
joyous and grateful people. to the nations wvhmo, once their l)undlelCers
and persecutors, will at length become their protectors. friends, and
allies.
New forms of government. modelled after those which constitute

the pride and boast of America; will attet the r'xtentol their obliga-
tions to their former nuastems ; anfl umyriads of freemen, while tihy
course the margin of the Gambia, the Senegal, time Congo, and the
Niger, will sing, in the language which recordi the Constitiution. laws.
and history of Aimerica, hymns of praise to the common Parent of
man.
A revolution so beneficent, so extended, and so glorious, requires,

"Two or threc guincas have been fi-eqUCTentl accPtc(l For : passakc from Grcat Br-
uiu to America, wherc the enmiiran. h-a, found hils rivin stores.
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to effect it, the concert and the resources of a nation. The people of
America have the power to secure its success against the uncertainty
of accident. They are summoned to the performance of this duty by
the most urgent incentives of interest, the most awful appeals ofjus-
tice, and the tenderest claims of humanity. Its final accomplish-
merit will be a triumph over superstition. ignorance, and vice, worthy
of' a poople destined, it may be fondly hoped, to surpass all other na-
tiOTs ill the arts of civilized life.
The Colonization Society is about to lay the corner stone of this

edifice. Whethev it shall rise to strerqgthtand grandeur. it is for the
Government awd People of America, under the overruling Providence
of Heaven, to decide."

Extracts from thel .Vinefeccnlhl Report of theDcirectors of the I3risihlt
Jiriemt Institution, published'. in 1825.

"Sierra Leone may be considered with reference both to its internal
condition, and to its effects upon the neighbouring natives.

.1 Its internal prosperity will of course depend (JI its healthiness; on
the proagress made in the settlement of the liberatedl neg.oes, andl in
itidlucinp; thiem to adopt the restraints and habits of civilization ; on
the state of schools and religion: and ont the successful prosecution
of aigricultu e and cominerce.

- The murtality of I 82S at Sierra Leone, though of a mostdistress-
in, nature. has been much exaggerated. The fever which prevail-
ed (lid not attack a black or coloiured person; but out of a white po.
pulation of 110, the dealths were 2,5. The accounts, during the last
year reieprcsent the colony as being very healthy. Serious injury,
however, arises to its interests frolin the occasional prevalence of se-
vere sicknes.s; and in no respect more. than by the temporary inter-
rulytion to which the advancemirent oretidcation arnd religious instrilc-
tion has been exposed in consequence ol' the death of' their principal
intistructors, among whom the mortality was unusually great. The
effect of these unexpected losses was, that, [fr a considerable period,
both prIiperly qualified schoolmasters and also chaplains had been
awantin>. But the Church Mihsionary Society. which has now taken

off the hands of' Government the burden of supply iwg to the colony
the inteaus of religious instruction, hias behem making great efforts
to 511IiIy t!e requisite nurnber of teachers ; and their, zeal, and that

1. thliilr Missionaries, lois only blJerr rendered more remarkable and
,liS v(,wtlhy, by the difficulties with which they hill to contend.

' 'te regular attendance onl public -worshil) cowsists of nearly the
101ole ppilllatioll of the colony, and the schools are aticuded by tbe
whole of the vouing. arid even by not a few of the adnilts ; many of
'.hrouil. however, think theinsehes too old to learn, or object, after
tie labue of the day. t(b spending an IIutL or two in school. The
Misis;inpews vho areentgaged iln the work oifinstruction ocrasional-

Ellep. No. Io 1.3,
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ly, lament the slow progress by which the human character, when
once degraded, can be raised up to take its proper place in society.
Yet this rate is usually so very gradual, even under the most favora-
ble circumstances, that it is important, with a view to prevent un-
reasonable expectations and consequent disappointment, that the fact
should be thoroughly understood and acknowledged. The means,
however, are in active operation, which alone are proper and com-
petent for promoting the great work of civilization.

6 Sierra Leone contains about 18,000 inhabitants; of whom, about
12,000 consists entirely of liberated Africans, who for the most part
occupy the parishes in the mountains: and nothing can be mcro
gratifying than to know, that the almost impenetrable woods whicli
were the haunts but lately of wild beasts, have been replaced by vil-
lages with comfortable habitations, and surrounded by tracts of
ground under cultivation, and containing school *houses for both sexes.
In one of these, it is reported that, out of 103 children, 64 can read the
Scriptures ; in others. that out of 1079 scholars. there are 710 per-
sons who can read, and so on in different proportions. The churches
erected among thelm, are said to have crowded congregations; one
in RegentTIown usually assembling a congregation of from 1200 to
'2,000 souls."

' Tle Missionaries have already more than they can adequately
perform in their proper department. They have tile superintendence
of those schools. where the liberated slaves, coming from different
countries and speaking different languages, may, upon their release,
make the first beginning towards becoming really members of the
same community, by acquiring a knowledge of English as a common
tongue. The Church Missionary Society has undertaken the further
task of seeking to fix the African language, and prepare elementary
books, (which has already been done forte Susoos and the Bulloms)
with the view of training native teachers, as the most efficient instru-
ments for extending thc Christian religion among the native tribes.
" In the Sherbro country, two private individuals, educated na-

tives. have collected boys from various places on that part of the
coast. and are giving them the rudiments of English education."
"The timber trade. in which the natives in tile river Sierra Le-

one havc engaged (with an alacrity and perseverance which shew that
their industry only wants an object and adequate security in order
to develop itself.) in 1823, furnished 15,000 loads for tile British
market, and in the last year, a considerably larger supply. Tlhe
freiglit alone on the shipments of last year. would probably ainount to
L t 00,000. lThe invoice value of tile cargoes imported into tile colo-
ny in 1823, was '12i1.442 18s. lid.; the duty paid onl them was
8,483, Ss. 11d. h'lie exports consisted of shipbuilding timber,

caklmwodll. palm oil, elephant's teeth, gold dust. gunm cfipal. bees wax,
rice. avid Malaguetta pepper. The gum trade has been increasing
onl the (Gambia; and t3he value of the different articles independent of
1uvil as hides, bees' wax. gold, ivory, and 'timber, exported from
iiu' Cambia durin! the year. is stated at £125,fflO."
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List if Ves.-sgl~ek a.fcd int the Slave Trade. (or stro71Iyl1y suspected to bc

.so.) (is publishiedl tn the .,Vm'mLeleLth JRcpwt j t/he Directors llthe British
J,;ric~au Inslitl ion, in 1 8 25.

N-. . Those marked (s) liave bec- SCi'.14C andt sent iil for adljtdication, some of which
have been connerienln2. TIhuse marked (r) have been visited, alnd fouul(1 to have
Slaves actually oin board, or to be fittcd up) ibr their reception.

iVame and dctcrfiplion nf vesSe/. N.-X011.

s A.viso, bligi
t! mAhrta, brig
Anifitrite, selbr. -

Attrevida, sCrll'.
inimable Glaudilne, sbr.

.Arola, schr.
* Afmrl, snack

Augiste, brig
A.lc - -

\vi.r,
7.Amnizade dos Santos

AInwlil * - -

v Andll a, smack,

A.KdolpVhe, schr.

Aimnable lie'nriette, brig
Ailmable Sucorro, sehlr.
Agile, brig
Akdarmastor

s Bella 1.liza, selr.
1Iella Dolcre ;, schr.-

.c lomnaminho, )rig;
s Bonn Fim, sclu.

v lielizario, ship
B1tom SuCCessO, smack -

2' Bella .stlrc, schr.
vBoa Ilora[r
t' ItelIi. Umiliana -

vlnoa l'niao
Bom Jesus

a; Bella nimericano
}Biscavna, schr. -

ihularhrita, schr.

* (,b'en'zJ -

.Conq1uCstadlor, )pi'-i
Chatica, scihr. -

Calar, schr'. -

(,ounchlta, bark

.'(,reola .
C(oimmercianlte

* Cuoncc'i. sclhr.
Courreur
CConde Ie \Villa Fli3'

.b C:ruouira, !,ri;,
;(.a:iladv, schr.
Carmillus, ship
Caipira teC 'Mazano, '
smack -

Portuguese
Spanish

tdo
(lo

Netherlands
Portuguese
l razils
Prelich

dlo
IBallia
Wo Janeiro

(to
do(1(,

113razll

Ispellclh
Rio ,Ialeiro
B~ra/il
s~panlisl
P~ortlg~uese

Birail

Rin Janeiro
po

do
do
(lo

Spaanish
do

(lo

Ira.zil

1'ortuguese
do

D~utcht
Drazil

I'Vame and description, of veaacl.
v Conde dos Arcejs
2! Cac.ador -
V ('nleta - -
v Conceigao de l'assos
CorreC de BaI "nd?,?
schro.. - S

('larita, 8cilr. *
| jsitante, brig.Chirigota, schr.
.1DI)ana, brigkilntinecD)escamis(da schr.
v 9 De Janleiro -
VG lDC Fevereiro
v 4 D'Abril,
1 Donna Ann
v Desengl~ano
v Diligence, brig
Dorotca, schji'.,

aEl Viiceldor, brig
sY El Romaia, brig
s Espanola oJr Maria

Dccamrisida, schr. W
NEI Alelto, brig - -

v Estrella, schr.
t' Esperanza, brig
Lspeculadlora, sclbr.
Escupeffucgo, brig
Eslperanza, swhr. -

s Flower of' tile Sea, sc1r.
Feliciana, scbr. -

s Flor del Mar, schr.
v Flor de F't, smack
vFlorinda, sclbr. - -

V Felez Ventura, shil
s lutbiaia, schr.
s Flora -
v Felicidade, brigantine
(ustava, brig -

v Gertrude5, smack - 1

Galatbec, sclr. -

General Winder, schr.
Gaspar, brig * *

DGenieral lliego - -
v GramiPcnedo - -
t (;,l~i3a1l
Ilarriettee

vllirondelle, schr.
'v Hecari(juicta

Nation.
Rio .tancirn

(l()
dodlo(10

Spallish
(10do(to
do

Portuglnsn
Spanish
Itio Janeirn

do,
(10
do
do
(lo

French
Spanish
Spanish
Havana
Spanish
Havana

pOrtlglleSe
ipanisldo
do

Spanish
Brazils
do

Spanislh
lio Janciro
fortuguesc
French
Brazil
French
kclerica
Vrcnch
?io Janciro
do
(lo

French
dlo

[rio Janeiro

List of Vessels engaged in the Slave Trade, (or strongly suspected to be so.) as published in the Nineteenth Report of the Directors of the British African Institution, in 1825.
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NLlacwae d descdiption of vesscl. Xulion.

Jndomahlc schr.
Iris, schr.

z' Industrial -
v Imperio dc Brazil
Irene, schr. -

s Icananm, schr.
Isabel, hrig-
.Jonquena, brig -
.Jac.sa, schr.
Joaquilla, schr. -

q Joseph, schr.
VJI1piler, hlrig
v Josephine, brig -
Jos.fa, schr.
La Ilenriette Aimdc

s Le l)eux SoULUIS, cutter
v Le LTouis, brig -

La Espanola, schr.
s Les Deux Nanitois, brig
v Liberale, schr.
! La Louisa, schr.
mLa Sabine, ship
v L'AimAlthc I Imnriette, brig
r La T'hi onie, schr.
La Rose, schr.

v Lue Glanneul, orig
7' 1..vs, brig
v Lisbna
v Leopoldina - -
v Lucrecia -
v Lisboa -

v Ligeiro -
v La Pauline
v L'Hyppolite, schr.
v La (aroline, schr.
L'Atalante, schr.
Louise, schi:.
La Rose, brig
Liberal schr.
Louisa, schr.

v La Daphne, schr.
Morgiana, brig .

s Minerva, schr.
v Maria (le la (loria, brig
s Magico, l)rig -
s Maria La Luz, schr.
s Minerva, ship
v Maria, schr.
v Martiniquien, schr.
-v Mercurio -
v Mercautil
v Marquez d1o Pumbal
s!Maria Josefa, schr.
Maric, schr.
Maric, brig
Mtatilde, schr.
Medusa, schr.
Nicanor, schr. -

v Ninfa Habanera schr.
v Nova Sorte
v Noao Despique
?' vnmpla (I B!razil

dlo
Rio Janciro

(lo
F'rench
Spanids
do

S parish
do
(to
do

Brazil
French
Spinish
Frernch

(lo
do

S parish
French

French
C10
do
do

French
do

Rio Janciro
do
do
(lo

French
do
(10dlo

French
* do

Spanish
dlo

French
Spanish

do
Portuguese
SpanishilOPortuguese

dlo

Frernclh
6io Janeiro
do
do

Spallihll
Frcnch

do
Spallish
do
(l0
do

Rio Janeiro
.,,"

.Samc and ksecriplion of v'tsqcl

a Neeves, schr. -

Neuva Friurcisca, swhr.
Noticiuso, I)r;>, -
Orc.stes, schlr.

v Osdvns Anr!iigOs2V()iphoeb ship-) -
s Piccallinny Mena,

.9lu'. boat
Paillita, sclu.

v 1PacluettIedHio, schr.
* lPaqclete de lBahia, brig
t' Pa dtoea(It: Linra1l
v Poliplinurllo - -
v P'rincipe Real -
Paclnute, schr,.
1'dlades .
P'riricexatrehla, schr.

s Rclaopa-o', schr.
s Rosalia, schr.
V Regerncraduror
Romllpriellsen, brig
l'lsRAoTp)ago, Irig
Segunda (Galleg'a, schi'.
Socorlro, sehr. - -
Soraftila, scll..
San .Iose, bi .
SMiSAllansallIiraz.ileiro, slnk.

VS. Joze D)iligcnte Vol.
cano, brig.

v Suleil, bri'" -
r'Sabinc-l .
Sans SoLucic, sloop).

vSanto Anto. llor(ic i oaIda
l iSanta Rosa
v Santo Antonio
v Slnora (uia - -
7' San Joi6 i)iligonte-
S:an .Antonio D)estimnido

v Sarn Rittel, scln'.
S lwo Wrav ihanl F riendls, 2

brig'aritinle *
sT'wo Nations -
'rcabrig

'I'lranqllifidcI, SCo'.
Tanlamca, ship -
'l'Trintallrmr cdo Mvh, brig
T'lriulit'o cia Inivej., brig'

vT''ippuo Sail), brl":
V 'I'rejo

LTrraca, ship -
Victoria, brig - -
'Verngador, brig.'
V 'tiiO,'t(Ifji, brig

V Viajanteo
\iCtr.)i', bligr

v Vectia, siclhr.
tU!' F.M1t I :.!'.

s Zcc B~llow,i,:-
aeZ Il;li'a, i l.,.

95

A'Nathm.

ci r).tuIlibl
do
do
dlo

1'ortugLuCSC-
Ff.10c

Spanlisil

Rtio Janleiro

doru

Spanish
Brazil
Spanisli

d1o
]io Janeiro
Swedisl
Spanish
Spani-shl

(10
do
(to

Brazil

French
do

Rio Jarneiro
(lo
(lo
(10d~o
dlo

Spanish
Portuguese
French
SpariShi
do

Portuiguesto

Frien cl
Rio J anei'ro

do
S parish
Spanislh

(10
P'ortulgcese
Rtio J:tIILeire(

Spaallish

Spa II:,A,
iB:'lls


